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I

The Waterville Mail.
WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY,' MAY 4, 1904.

VOLUME LVIl

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
Abel Wall and son, Bradford, were
Mr. Geo. S. Hawes was delivering
visiting in the village Sunday.
fruit trees Friday.

THE CHICAGO RIOTS.
Grover Cleveland Discusses
His Own Labor Record.

ISE OF TROOPS JUSTIFIED.

Charles Bragg recently of Sabattns Howard MoQnillan was confined to
is in the village once again.
the house a couple of days last week
with nenialgia.
M. M. Mountain is working in the!
Nation Established Power to
woolen mill, dressing, at Old Town.
.Tohn Goodrich will move his family
Protect Itself.
i
and furniture to the residence of his
Michael Donahoe is workinsr in the father this week.
Riverview worsted mill, Waterville.

“.\n exeentive proclamation Issued
by flic president, calling upon nil to re
frain from unlawful olistrucfIon. comlilnnti^ns and nssemlilages. togetlier witli
the wise use of tlie fedei-nl troops and
the enforcement of tlie processes of tiie
federal courts resulting in tlie arrest of
the officers of the A. R. U. stopped the
rioting, tlie strise eiuled. and eomiueree
Ind Uie inail.s proceisled uiiolislnn-icil.”
A most interesting part of tlic addrese was the reading of tlie corre
spondence which passed between I’resldeiit Cleveland and (iovernor .\llgcld of
Illinois. Of him, Mr. Cleveland said:
“This otUoial not only refusial to regunl
the riotous disturbances within tlie
boi-ders of his state as u sutficient.cause
for an application to the federal gov
ernment for its protection ‘against do
mestic violence’ under the mandate of
the constitution, hut actually protested
against the presence of fetlerni troops
sent into the state upon the general
government's initliifivo and for tUc pur
pose of defending itself In tlie clearly
defiiietl exercise of its legitimate func
tions.’’
In closing, Mr. Cleveland eoneluded
•with a brief reference to the legal pro
ceedings which grew out of tills dldturhance, “and finally led to tlie ad
judication hy the highest court In our
land, Gstaiillshlng in an nlisolutely au
thoritative manner and for nil time, tlio
power of the national government to
protect Itself in the exercise of Its
functions.’’
Ill sustaining the action of tlie United
States circuit court, wlilch ordered the
Irtiprlsomnent of Debs and Iilsnssoelnte
officers of the A. R. U. for disobeying
Its Injunctions, Mr. Cleveland said:
“The supreme court of the Ttnited
States has written the concluding words
of this history, tragical in many of its
details, and In every page provoking
sober reflectloii. Aevertlieless, even
those most nearly related by executive
responslhlllty to the troublous days
whose story Is told niiiy at tliis time oongratulate ttieinselve.s that they liave
had to do with marking out the way
and clearing the path, now uneliangeably estalilislied, that sliall liereafler
guide our nation safely and surely in the
e.xerelse of all the fuiietloiis lielouging
to it wliich represent the people’s
trust.”

Princeton, N. .1., May 3.—Before ode
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard MoOoy called
Thomas Flynn was in town Sunday upon the writer and family Wednes oi the Iiii-gest uudieiiees ever ulfrom Sabattns calling upon his par- day to see their two grandchildren, ■eiiibleU ill Alexuiider hull, former
onto.
remaining a couple of hours.
IT-u.siUeiit Grover Cleveland delivered
the StufforU Lillie lecture last night on
Mrs. Henry McVeigh went to Oak .Robert Ferran was in town last ‘■The government and the Chicago
land Monday to visit her daughter, week, having left Ellsworth where strike of 1S94.” Every word ot the lec
Nellie, remaining till Tuesday after he was blaoksmithing and has accept ture was followed with the closest at
noon.
ed a similar position in Water'ville. tention ami apiireciutioii by those pres
ent, and lit its conclusion the I’riucetpn
The little daughter of the Rev. and
students rose and gave a hearty •ToMrs. R. A. Oolpitcs was quite ill a Mr. Geore S. Hawes went to Boston couiotlve” cheer for the lecturer.
Mr. Cleveland has held this lecture
few days of last week but is now oon- the first of last week and returned
Saturday forenoob, coming bv the way ship on public affairs at Princeton for
valesoent.
of the Kennebec boat as far as Gard the past four years, but he lias not been
iner.
able to deliver an address since his
The narrow gauge did less business
speech on tlie Veaezuelu trouble lii
in freight last month and during the Joseph Jewett is attending the sess 1901.
past three months than it did last year ion of the Grand Lodge of Masons at
Mr. Cleveland opened his address by
for the same time.
Portland Tuesday to Thursday of this briefly referring to some of the serious
week. He went on the night Pull problems whk-li faced his administra
Th e evening services conducted in man Monday from Waterville.
tion during the year 1894, then taking
up his subject in detail be said:
the M. E. vestry Sunday evening
"In the last days of June,. 1894, a very
were of a most interesting character.
Mrs. Nora MoQnillan is rebuilding deternilin#; and ugly labor disturbance
The largest number of people gathered
within to listen and observe the pro the property destroyed by fire last broke out in the city of Chicago. Al
most in a niglit it grew to full propor
ceedings that has met there on a simi fall. The ell and stable were entirely tions of ninlevoleiice and danger. Riot
consumed.
The
lumber
is
on
the
lar occasion for many months.
ground, the carpenters entering upon ing and violence were its early accom
paniments; and it spread so swiftly that
Mary Ooro, with her little child, the work the eary part of this week. within a few days it had reached nearly
who has been confined in Augusta jail
the entire western and southwestern
Railrbad
The mill company is repairing the sections of the country.
•since February, charged with the
killing of her new born child in this bridge which spans the canal. It is traiispoitatioii tvas especially Involved
village at that time, was tried Satnr- scmewhat of a slow job as it requires in its attacks. The carriage of United
•day and acquitted. Harold Oook, constant vigilanoe as an accident States mail was interrupted, interstate
conimeree was oh.structed, and railroad
Esq., pleaded her case and succeeded occurring upon it through neglect property was riotously destroyed.
FESTIVAL TIME IS NEAR.
in turning the tables in her favor. would be expensive as the structure is
"Attorney Conoral Olney, in his ofShe arrived home Saturday evening a mill concern.
ficiui report, correctly defined the pur
overjoyed at tlie outcome of the tiial.
pose and design of this outbreak lit Director Chapman Is Now Making
The baseball suits worn by the these words: "I'o comiiel a settlement Final Preparations For Great Series
In the Britton lot in the village Vassalboro nine and which were kept of disputes lietween tlio ITillmaii com of Concerts in Bangor on June 2, 3,
cemetery were placed to rest the mort in the reading room suddenly disap pany and a portion of its employes, and 4.
iiotliing else was meditated or aimed at
al remains of the late Howard G. peared a few weeks since. Where they than
a complete -stoppage of all tlie ruil- With the Maine Musio Festival, to
Abbott. A goodly number of the were taken to and by whom lias kept rond transportation of the country, be held in tlio Auditorium, Bangor,
villagers followed the hearse to the the wisdom of this village guessing but state and interstate, and freiglit us well June 2, 3, and 4, just a montii away,
cemetery. For 60 years hp was one of all to no purpose. They are gone and as pnssengoi-.’ ”
Director-in-Oliief William K.Ohapuiau
the most prominent men ifi tfiislocali- gone with a vengeance.
Tlie speaker e.xplaiiied tliat the wide is now kept constantly on the move
spread troiilili! liad its iiieeption in a visiting die various clioruses and
ty, being twice elected to the legislat
ure. In his life time he was a contri After the heavy rains of last .week strike hy tli(> employes of tlie Pullniaii making the final preparations for tlie
butor , to many journals, chiefly on one would think that a fire in the Palace Car company wliicli liegan on coming of Mme. Simmanu-Heiuk, Miss
May 11, 1S!)I, and was in-ovoked by a
farming.
grass would be a difilonlt matter to reduetion of wages. Tlie cause .of tlio Margaret Lemon and tlie otiior great
start but the Sunday evening train Pullnifiii strikers was taken up by tlie artists wi|o arc to compose tiie list of
Hamlin & Marriner who have been sncoeeded admirably in starting one. American Railway union. .Memliers of artists this season.
conducting a grocery business for Some dozen boys seeing it r nshed the A. R. T'. refused to handle Pull While at first some doubt was ex
nearly two years, dissolved partner upon it tramping and beating it with man cars or trains bearing them. At pressed in regard to tlio advisibility
ship Saturday, the former selling his boots and sticks and conquered it.
that time tlirec-foiirtlis of tlie railroad of changing the dates from Ootober to
mileage of tlio country was under con Jnue, Director Ohapaan says tliat
interest. Mr. Marriner will continue
tract to use Pullman cars.
in the business alone. Mr. 1. P. Bur
"Tlio same railroad companies which now it seems to be the unanimous
gess will continue in his present The South End ball team oomposed
had
contracted to use tliese Pullman opinion that the move was a wise one,
capacity driving the delivery wagon. of little fellows from Waterville came
cars
upon tlieir Hues,” said Mr. Cleve partionarly as this is the year for die
to
the
village
Saturday
afternoon
in
a
Mr. Hamlin goes to Waterville in a
land.
“had eontraots wltli tlie United Presidential election whioli means
week or so to conduct a similar busi downpour of rain and played 4 inn States government for tlie carriage of that everybody will have little time
ness. He was a gentleman much re ings, resalting 10 to 4 in favor ot our mails, and were, of course, also largely for anything except politics in tlio
spected in the community and regrets boys. It may have maae fnu. for the engaged in Interstate eotnmereo. Of fall. Then, too, it would have been
-Are heara on all sides that he is a- players bnt the uulookers were a sight necessity, tin trains on wliieli the mails impossible to secure famous Soiiubout to take leave of the village and to behold. They looked as it Niagara were carried, and which served tlie pur manu-Heiuk had the festival not come
falls had rolled all over them.
pose of Interstate comnieroo were, ns a
its people.
general rule, tliose' to which the Pull until October as in former years.
Comparison with the programs and
cars were also attached.
A gentleman now living in MaasaAllie Priest quits tiie mill the end of man
artists
offered by the Oiuoiiiuuti and
“Tlie
officers
of
tlie
Railway
linlon
•ohnsetts, a former resident of this this week to return to the farm.- In
Worcester managements, perliaps the
established
lieadquarters
in
Clilcago,
village, aooompanied by his American the summer and fall months he devotes
from tliere gave directions for the most famous festivals in the country
wife once visited his native land his time to the tilling of the soil. His and
maintenance and innmigement of the because of their long and suooessful
where the Shamrock green doth grow. iiome is beautifully situated in full strike. Reports soon came from various
Arriving in dne time in the small view of Ohina Lake and about three quarters tliat Mie mails were completely history, siiows that Maine is again in
the lead for neither oity can equal tlie
hamlet wherein he was born he pro and a half miles from the village. In obstructed, trains were seized and d6program wliich has been prepared by
ceeded to look up his relatives. Like the winter both he and his wife thread stroyetl and other violent disorders
Director Ohapman.
Tliereupon
the
attorney
committed.
all small places the arrival of strangers the shnttle, count tlie picks and turn
One noticeable feature this year is
is quickly known. After proper rest out the cloth, each averaging $16 per general Imiiii'dlately sent n dispatch to
that there are no “experiments’’
United
.States
district
attorneys
in
tlie
at tlie -village inn, it did not take week. Speaking of weaving, three
among the artists. Every singer who
mnoh qnestiouiug to ascertain the weavers spoken to at random witiiout structing them to see that tlie passage
of regular tralii.s, carrying United is to appiear lias already gained recog
different liomes of tlie friends he so any effort on our part as to seleotion, Ptnte.s inail.s in tlie usual and ordinary
nition. Headed by Sohnniau-Heiuk,
eagerly desired to see. The cabin in told the writer, one, lliat two pay way, lie not olistruetetl.”
the list includes Miss Margaret Lemon,
whioli he was born and reared came days since he drew |16.95 for a week’s
Mr. Cleveland deserllied the reiiented Mmo. Oharlotte Maoouda, Miss Isain for its share of attention. Then work, another, a woman, $17.90 and but Ineffoetunl attempts liy United
n
, X,
< belle Bonton, Edward Barrow, the
those whom ho knew in his yonthfnl still another $20. Tiie last one Imd .‘States court injunctions
and the use of )
. x
■ x. •,
dm,.,tv
marshals
to
m-evm.f
riots
^Md
days were sought for and found. on a learner who paid him five dollars deputy niarslials to prevent riots and ’UBtingaished English tenor, Gwilym
Milos
and
Frauois
Archambanlt.
tlie obstruction of coninierce and inuils.
Nearly 60 years Imd passed since lie mauiug $16 for a week’s wages.
As in former years, tiie Maine
“The desperute and faf-roacliliig
left ‘his liome ere he again returned
Oeutral and Bangor & Aroostook rail
cliaraetor
of
this
disturbance
was
not
but in all that time the changes were
In Ihfe least nadei-cstlniuted by ex- roads, as well as other transportation
barely perceptible. On meeting his The Rev. R. A. Colpitts of the M. oeiitlve officials at Washington," Mr.
lines all over the state, will offer
relatives lie made liimself known to E. clinrol)/will go to Viualhaven to Cleveland said.
“Of course. It was excursion rates during tlie festival.
deliver
the
Memorial
address
before
|.‘■'4hem bnt they were not inclined to
hoped by tliosp cliarged wiili the reform too close a friendship so they the Grand Army of the Republic May spoiisDilllty of dealing with the situa
liept him at arms’ length. In talking SOtli. For the past tliree years he has tion tliat a direct assertion of authority U. 8. S. SALE AND ENTERTAIN
MENT.
over events of those many years they been chosen as the orator and on tak by the inarslinl or a report to the reTlio young people of tlio Unitarian
regretted and so told the returned exile ing leave of that charge recently he stniliiing power of tlie courts would
tJiat the many years passed in Ameri was engaged to return and deliver the pi-ovi‘ Rullioient .lor tfie emergency. society were sole possessors of tiie Ware
Saturday
where
tliey
ca were lost ones for said one of them, address for tlie fourth time, wliich he Notwitlhstaiiding. Iiowever, an anxious Parlors
“in my youth joined the coustabul- promised to do. Tlie gentleman has a desire to avoid iiieasur* s more radical, hold a sale and entertainment. May
ary, served 26 years and am now re brother who follows the sea and is the fact imd “not been overlooked tlmt a baskets of all colors, sizes and sliapes
('ontiliKeiiey iiilglit occiir wlilcli would were offered at one booth, and tooth
tired with a pension of one pound- ohiof ofiScer on an ocean liner which compel a resort to military force.
sterling per . -week. ’ ’ The gentleman plies between Boston and Antwerp,
“Tlie strike situation grew rapidly some home-made candies at another
to whom this" lecture was aimed at Belginm. She sailed from Antwerp worse. Utter defiance of court owlers. booth presided over by six little sales
nudged his wife and smiled as he Saturday for Boston and it is amongst lawhsHiioss and rioting culminated In ladies.
Tlie following programme whioli
might well do for he was worth a the possibilities that his brother will the formal request of the I'nlted States
round half million of Yankee dollars. come to this place next week to call marsliiii. supiiorted h.v the judges and was arranged entirely by the young
Slnoe that time the amount has kept upon Mr. Oolpitt as it has been a cus ittoriieys of ho fiMleral court, for fed people was snocessfully gene througli
increasing and today the figures say tom of his for several years to pay him eral troops. This reciuest u as at once with. Reoltatiou by Miss Lila Allen;
one million dollars. He bade his na a visit ouoe a year. Tlie reverend met by orders to the war department violin solo by Miss Gladys Gnllifer;
niid soldiers were soon to tlie scene,
tive land adieu forevermore, having gentleman has in mind if church work Tlie dispati'h contalnliig tliedirecfinn of recitation by Evelyn Peav ey; piano
will
permit
to
aooompauy
him
to
fully satisfied himself that hum^n
this procedure eoneluded as follows: solo by Mildred Chase; reoltatiou by
nature is the same the world over. He Antwerp sometime during the oomiug ‘The mere preservation of pence and Ruth Allen; piano solo by Marion
that Buooeedeth Is looked upon as a summer. Four weeks' time would be good order in the city is of course the Springfield; skirt dauoe by Gleuys
snfiloieut to make the rbund trip.
hero and he that failetii is a fool.
province of the city and state authorl- Brown.
I
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NUMBER f)!
SEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Session of the Christian Civic League
Held in Waterville Tuesday—Report
of Day’s Sessions at Baptist Church
—Evening Session Held at Opera
House.

siroable tlmt another man bo engaged.
Tliero are thirteen' hundred villages
in Maine and if tlireo men were
oon.stautlv in tlie field it would re
quire two and one imlf years for them
to visit tlieso thirteen linudrod vill
ages at tlio rate of nine each week.
Tho league has coudnotod aliont 860
temueranoe mootings in 276 towns
with approximately 256,000 in attend
ance.
The Civic League Record has liolpod to supply tills laok of personal
visitation and since the last annual
meeting its oiroulation lias been ex
tended to 133 additional post offices.
The league now’ has all tiie U. S.
liquor tax {layers .in Maine card
catalogued and the list is revised at
Portsmontli every month. During the
year tliero Imvo been sent liquor de
tectives to about thirty places at tho
request of citizeus and otfioials. Many
bars have been olosed as tlie direct
result of such investigations and a
$36,000 lottery was broken up this
year in one of tlie Maine oities.
The laws of tlio state are very satis
factory to the friends of good govern
ment and it w ill bo a inrt of the
leagne’s business during the next
legislature to oppose any movement
toward making these laws less effeotive. The league believes tlmt a bill
should be introduced into tlie next
legislature requiring tlmt all patent
and proprietary modioines slmll have
tho amount of alcohol in excess of one
per cent, or opium or cooaiuo, or other
dangerous drug in any quantity, plain
ly designated on the label.
In speaking of the amount of. olerical work ueoessary Mr. Pringle said
that some two thousand tetters are
receivea auiinally from subsoribers^
nearly fonr thonsaud oommunioationa
concerning tlio auti-rosubmlssiou peti
tion wore mailed. Records have to be
kept, supplies pnroliaBod. In three
mouths were sent through the mail
about 1200 pounds of anti rosnbmission
cards to persons wlio offered to cir
culate thquLfor signatures. Some of
the resnlis Of tliis work are that nnblio sentiment tlirougliout tho state on
all moral issues lias improved; tlie
press quite nimnimously favors temperauoe and defends tho proliibitory law;
political {lartios are making butter
nominations of candidates for pnolio
office; tlie saloons have been closed iit
about sixty villages and oities and
now, nowhere outside of Cumberland
oounty, so far as tho league knows,.
Imvo tiie saloons heoii reojieuod dur
ing tlio {last two years. Two consid
erations arise in all tlio plans regard
ing tlie work of tlie Civic league.
Slmll tliis moral reunissanco extend
until it iiioludus the sixteen counties
of tho state; second, slmll tlio reform
bo made iiormnueiit?

Tl.o seventh annual meeting of the
Ohristian Oivio League of Maine
held forth in this city Tuesday. Tlie
day sessions were held at the Bapitst
churoh and the evening session at
tlie Opera honse. There was a fair
attendance, nearly every oounty in
the state being represented.
The morning sossiou was delayed
some oil acocunt of waiting for tlie
morning trains whioli brought several
representatives. At about 10.30 Pres
G. O. Purington of Farmington called
the meeting to order and oalled npou
Rev. Isaiah Luce to offer prayer. The
opening exercises were followed by
informal reports of foots and oouditioDs from tlie field, and the appoint
ment of oommittees. Pres. Pnriugton
called as the first speaker tlie Rev. H.
N. Briugle, the League secretary who
took up and explained briefly the great
work that the League was doing.
Mr. Pringle said that about 60 vil
lages and cities in the state in the
past three years have rid themselves
of bar rooms and that the only plaoes
in the state today where liquor was
sold publicly was Portland, Westbrook
and Brunswick. He further said tliat
he realized fully that liquor selling
has not stopped in Maine entirely,
and that he never would see the day
when it would cease to be, bnt that he
did know tlmt the liquor traiflo has
been greatly reduced in the state
nearly 60 per oent. One of the most
encouraging things about the work
Mr. Pringle says is the great improve
ment in pnblic sentiment for the en
forcement of tlie law. Offloers are
doing better work, an d all paths seem
to be leading to a general bettormeut
of humanity. As to tlie rosubmlssiou
movement Mr. Pringle went on to say
tliat as far as he could learn tliero is
no planned state organization, only
groups of a few iiere and tliore that
are trying to do sometliiug but not
sncooeding.
Rev. C. E. Owen was tlie next
speaker oalled and ho said tlmt luasmncli as lie had a report for tho after
noon session and as time was so sliort
ho thouglit it wonld bo bettor to lioar
from roprosoutatives from tlie differ
ent parts of tlie statu in regard to tlio
uoiiditious US tliey existed tlioro.
Mr. Kuowltoii of Portland outlined
briefly the way tlie liquor tralfic was
carried on in tlmt city. Hu said tlmt
tlie nouditious oonld not bo muoh
worse t^mii they now are. Tlio stand
of tho present slieriff. of Oumberland
county who does not conuteuanoo tlie
Oivio League movemunt is in.a moas- BREAK AT READFIELD CORNER.
nre responsible for the existing condi
tions. Tiie city does not laok in eu- Two Stores and the Post-office En
thnsiasm and the mgijority of citizens
tered Sunday Night.
are in sympatliy with the work.
Some time during Sunday uiglit un
Mr. Hatch of Belfast said in part known jiartioR outorod tlie ixist-oflice
that tho conditions in that city were at Roadllold Corner, also tlio stores of
Hut tho best, that drunkenness was no O. W. & W. M. Mautor ana Folsom
uuQOiumon thing, even among boys & Mastormau and tiie oflioo of E. O.
and tlmt the officers are lax in tiieir Beau, Esq. These places are all close
duties. Tlie citizens of Belfast do togetlier and were tutored by the
not outer into tlie lieart of tlie move roar wiiulows. In tlio post-ollloe all
ment.
tlio letters were taken, but tliero was
At tills point tlie tollowiiig com uotliing else of value, as the postmaster
mittees were appointed: Committee imd taken liomo witli iiim tliu stamps
on uonilnatiouB, Hon. H. F. Daggett and money, as is his custom.
of Milo; Hon. O. E. Dnuu of Huultun ;
In the two stores tlio money drawers
Rev. O. E. Owen of Waterville; oom- were opened, but tliese had likewise
mittee on resciutioiis, Horace Puriii- iiec-ii uiniitied by tlio owners on Satur
lon Waterville; Rev. E. 0. Wiiittu- day uiglit. Small artiulos were taken
moro Waterville; Rev. H. N. Pringle from botli stores, but tiie owners can
East port.
Imr'lly toil tlio extent of their losses.
After tho appoiiitmoiit of tlie com Tliero is no clue to tho burglars.
mittees short speeolies followed, sliowiue oouditiouH in different jiarts of
tlio state.
FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS.
At tiie afternoon session, the address Hose couiiiauioB one, two and four
of tlie president, Priii. Geo. O. Piiriug- aud tlio Hook and Laddur oomiiauy liold
toii was omitted, and tlie ruixirts of their annual election of offiners Mon
the oificors of tliu association follow day evening. Hose 3 will liold its
ed. At 2.30, Hon. George L. Oros- meeting Wednesday cveuing.
man, ex-mayor of Suoo, gave an
Hose 1 elooted tlio following ; Foreaddress on "Tlie Demand fur Higlier man, Luke Ivors; assistant foreman.
Quality of Candidates for Oilloe. C. B. Reed; clerk and , treasurer,
How Can It bo MotV’’ Tliis was fol Herbert Ayer; steward, W. C. Tuttle.
lowed by an address by lion. C. E.
Hose 2: Foreman, James Coombs;
Dunn of Houltoii, on "Tlie Boundary assistant foreman, R. A. Warren;
Line Nuisance. ’' Mr. Dunn 1ms serv clerk aud treasurer, R. W. Uaiison;
ed as county commissionffr loi- sevoral assistant clerk, Clmrles F. Ayer;
terms, and iiis remarks were very in steward, Edgar B. Corson; first pijieteresting. Rev. J. W. Hatcli of Bel iiian, J. L. Labraiioli; second pipemau
fast gave an address on "Tho Demand Horace Bowe: third pipemau, Joseph
of tlie Hour in Walldo County. ’ ’
Moulos; fourtli pipemau, Fred Dow ;
Tiie next sjicakor -was the secretary liydraut keeper, Edgar B. Corson;
Rev. H. N. Pringle who B|x>ko on tlio standing committee, James Coombs,
"Plans and -Possibilities ’of Oivio R. A. Warren and R. W. Hanson.
League Work.’’ Mr. Pringle said in
Hose 4; Foreman, H . W. Butler;
part tliat the plans of the Oivio assistant foreman, A. A. Field; clerk
League of Maine are oiroumscribed by and treasurer, Napoleon Marshall;
the small unmber of men engaged in steward, Fred Rodi^rick.
tlie work end the great area of our
Hook and Ladder ; Foreman, John
state wliioh oomprises half of New S. Stevens; assistant foreman, George
England. Since the last annual meet Jellison; clerk and treasurer J, B.
ing tlie eilloieiioy of the Oivio League Linder; steward, John Davis. .
lias been inereased by the engagement
of Rev. Israel Luce and later, Rev. 0.
"Neglected colds make fat grave
E. Owen. To increase tlie usefulness yards."
Dr. Wood’s Norway Plua
of the organization and to apimrtiou Syrup iieliM men aud women to tk
its work more eoouomioally it is de- happy, vigorous old age.

r
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An CMld Je^iwh OremonT*

TRIP TO PIERCE POND.

the roe when ho hears in the woodland
the voice of the huntsman? 'Where is
I count of llic Miiccr ccri'inony of the
tho thatoh-roofed village, the home of
A Correspondent Of The National Acadian farmers?
j taking off II lirotlicr-in-liiw's slioe hy
‘‘Men whose lives glided on like
tlie widow of a lirollicr wlio lias died
Sportsman, Writes Interestingly Of
rivers that water tho woodlands.
cliildIcsH, tlirongli wiiicli ccroiiioiyr he
Visit To One Of Somerset County’s Wasted are these pleasant farms, and
Enormous Crowd Witnesses Is rclPiiHed from llic oliligiitlon of niarthe farmers are forever departed!”
Lakes.
rylng her. Tlie ccrciiiony is de.scrilied
Only tradition of this early settle
IIS follows;
Ceremony at St. Louis.
Our vacation plans were all com ment remains, and large trees grow
Tlie yiiliiim (lirotlicr-in-la w) ninst
pleted and on July 1 onr nsnal party where once were happy homes. We
liavc his right foot, on wiiicli tlie shoe
are two and one-half miles from the
of six, some of whom have spent five camp aud 825 feet above the Eennebeo
Is placed, wiislieil very scnipulonsly,
outings together, assembled at the river aud 1166 feet above sea level,
and after lie has str.'ippcd it bn lie
North statioli in Boston, taking a BO Ranoe says, and by tho way I am
iinisl walk four ciiliits in tlie presence
(,f tlie Judges. Tlicii llic cliicf of tlio
train for Waterville, Maine, via the puffing on tills grade I think it’s
more than that, bnt he oheers me
,1udgc.s reiKl.s llic following p.issiigc,
Boston & Maine and Maine Central, with the story that we are making
wiiicli tlie yiiliiiiiinli (woiinini rciieats
wnioh loft us iu Waterville early in good time, and at last we reach the
Fifty-Million-Dollar Show Is word for word; ".'ly lirollier-in-law rethe morning. A call on a night Inncli, summit of the notch, aud from there
I fuses lo r:;I.s(' iiiilo ids lirotliiu' a iiniiie
it is clear sailing to Pierce Pona
Now In Full Swing.
and
turning out the clerk of the hotel stream,
j III IsriicI; lie will not uiiirry me.” Tlien
np Drivers’ path and “Hedge
we
soon
were
asleep
till
the
breakfast
hog it” by Baker’s camp to tlie dam,
•llic .vitlniiii Is i'ci|iircd lo repeat Ihc
call, to whioh we did ample justice stopping only to take a photo of a
I seiileii. e. "I do in,I wisli to t.iUe lier.”
says F. H. Clayes in National Sports little falls wliich seems too good to
St. I.ouis, .\i)i'il .^o.—St. I.onis is pule- • lie llieii pri'sses ids riglit foot iigiiilist
be negleoted. Pierce pond from tho
man.
tinitiii;,' tilt' fe'i’Uiili'st diiy in linr his I llic lloor wlille slie looses tlie straps
dam looks like anything but good fish
I witli her rlglit liaiid, lakes off tin* shoe
Taking the train, we were soon at ing water, the bays and onrves of the
tory. 'J'nday ill noon lior Ki'i'itl oxposi- I mid tlii'ows il some disiaiiec away.
Oakland and there the Somerset rail shore aud rooks poking up here and
tlon, ujioii wiiicli tile eity liiis iuvisiied I 'I'lii'ii sli(> places Iiei'sidf in front of tlie
road carried us to our destination at there above the sprface shows shal
lows, and as we go np two and onemiilions of nioney, to which her peoiile I yaljaiii. sjdts on llie lloor in front of
Bingham.
half miles to Linsy cove we pass a
have devofeii yenrs of tlieir best en- I him and ri'iieals fliese words after tlie
After
dinner
at
the
Bingham
Hotel
rook as big as a house, called gull rook,
presiding jildgi*: “So sliall it lie dope
deaver, iiiiU for wiiicli tliey inive iabored unto tliiit mail wlio will not hiiiid up
onr team started for Briggs’ landing, where gulls nest, whioh is surrounded
crossing the Eennebeo just below by water aud looks inacoessible, as
with liilinitc [111lienee, was tlirowu open Ids lirollier's Iioiise, and his name sliall
base looks mncli smaller than
Bingham,
where we waited one aud a the
'
lie
called
in
Israel
‘tlie
lioiise
of
him
to the worid.
the top. We laud on a poini where a
quarter hours for the logs to pass so sporting oamp owned by a Madison
The e.xereises were more serious tliat hath Ids slioe IoosihI.’ ”
the ferryboat might make a safe pas club is located, aud here in the woods
than respiendent. 'i'iiere was eouiparal*olNun III WallA.
hard by is located a lean-to located by
sage.
tlveiy little of tlie fcditteriiiK paseant
the
guides on the previous trip,
“As miicli ns -liJ per cent of organic
Meanwhile we smoked, watched aud two
that niiirked tlie dedication exercises a matter liiis been found in plaster taken
what is very nice, a flue spring of
small
fish
jumping
and
had
our
pic
water. Meeting two men from Carra^ear iiKo. liiil tlie cereinonies preceding from the wails of a hospital ward in
tunk we join forces aud the guide
ture “took.”
the formal opening were none the less Paris.” Statistics tell us that it Is not
The mate of this oraft. once in a makes coffee and fries some pork, and
iuteresting.
uncommon to And air in public nssem- '
while he is engaged in getting dinner
wliile would look over and say, ”1 pictures were secured, though it
At y II. ui. all tlie higli dignitaries of hly rooms and even In dwellings conthe exposition met at the Administra tiilnlng^ from ten to.flfteen times the
reckon we can 'make it now,” or looked bad for the trees intruded,
tion Iniildiiig and, headed by a band, amount of carbonic acid founcF-iiTpuro
bnt after one was removed an unob‘‘What do you think. Cap.?”
inarched to tlie pliir.a of St. I.ouis in the air. Of this gas Tomlinson says: “It
But our skipper is watohing np strnctea view was obtained whioh
was extremely satisfactory to onr
centre of tlie exposition grounds. Rep acts ns a poison. If we attempt to
river aud onr oonfidenoe in him is party.
THE SHAH OF PERSIA.
resentatives of foreign governments inhale it hy putting the face over the
hot misplaoed, for after a long wait
After doing ample justice to onr
met at the Han of/longress at thesame edge of a lieer vat the nostrils and
European nations are just uow appealing to the Shall to take steps to
meal we packed up onr things and left
■'hour and timed their prrude to the tliront are irritated so strongly that i suppress the operations of the bandits in Persia. The Shah, by tlie way, is he gave the order to slaok off the stern with regret the oomfortable oamp with
tplazB so as to arrive at the same mo- tlie glottis closes and Inspiration be just uow one of the most interesting fiuurps in the world by reason of the line and and down with the fin and its bed of fragzm^LfirJbooghs.
the onrrent soon does the rest and we
, ment the exposition ofll'cials marched in comes Impossible.” One need remain rivalry between Russia aud Great Britaiu for influence at his court.
It was hot out on the pond, and if
are rolling up the bank of the river, we were only not due home that
from the opposite direction.
At the but half an hour in an unventilatal
night it wonid have beeu in order to
tame time representatives of state and room to have inhaled 000 times the
NEW RINGING! SYSTEM FOR
claims he will insist ou I look for a drawn by onr lusty team who soon take a good rest till late in the after
iterritorliil governments entered the foul and poisonous fluid; the blood
leave
ns
at
the
farm.
return to the old-fashioned base-steal
noon, the fishing being much better
BANOUR.
\plazH from a third avenue, having pre will have cniTled It to every part of
The camp bnokboard here awaits ns. at that time or early morning.
ing
period,
which
means
also
larger
the
body,
and
the
entire
system
will
viously formed at the United States
The New England Telephone &
Jointing my bait rod and putting
scores aud iuoidentaily more hitting. aud after looking np our grips we
have become saturated.—Exchange.
building.
Telegraph company announces that it
walk np the hill towards camp, leav on an embalmed minnow the fishing
The
rule
as
it
reads
in
the
guide
today
After the gathering had been
begins. Ranoe is anxious I should
will soon iutrodnoe the split ringing
is: ’A balk shall be, making any mo ing the team to follow us.
Tyinig a Horae to a Hole.
catoh one and does all lie oan by row
formally called to order by President
system lu the Bangor exohange, and
One
of
onr
party
can’t
stand
the
ing round oove, and soon we have
It has lieeu discovered that the des
tion with the arm, shoulder, hip or
Francis, Rev. Frank W. Gunsaulus of
after
it
is
ouoe
installed,
one
of
the
it, bnt no strike; we start in
Chicago delivered the invocation. At ert Indians, who have never been ac
body which the pitcher liabitually ■pressnre and has taken his rod and oiroled
aud qnarter baok and torth again and
the conclusion of the prayer Director credited with superabundant wits, have defeots of the manual system will be makes'ill his merliod of delivery, gone over to tlie stream fishing, and he at last we are rewarded by a heavy
«f Works Taylor delivered the keys of for many years employed a method of done away with. In brief, the effect without immediatey delivering ball soon overtakes ns with one lonesome strike.
the buildings to President Francis, who. tying their horses to holes in the of the somewhat complicated system to tlie bat. ’ The umpires have been trout whiob be has capture.
‘‘Ton have got him,” says the
At the usual time our journey ends guide, and I seem to think 1 have got
In turn, transferred the buildings to J. ground that is clever, unique and ef will be reduced the number of rings instruoted to go out after the pitchers.
.V. Skiff, the director of exhibits. The fective. The operation of tying a horse on party lines to one half their pres If Pulliam insists ou this the base at the camps of onr friend Lane of something. ‘‘He's a good one.” The
and out goes the line till I
choru.s "ilymn of the West,” the w'ords to a hole seems an Impracticable and ent number. For instance, if there
Carry Ponds, where we are soon reel sings
if lie w ill ever stop, but soon
by Kdiniind C. Stednian and music by Impossible one, for there is something be six subscribers on a Hue each sub stealing game will be a certainty. ” domesticated, meeting our friends, not wonder
the strain on tbe rod is relieved and
John K. Paine, was then sung. The decidedly Intangible and uusubstuntial scriber will hear his own call and that
aged friends, bnt friends of old. and some line is recovered, some other
about the hole. The operation is per
hymn follows:
KICKED
TO
DEATH
BY
A
BORSK
taotioB are in order uow and a slant
we make some new ones.
formed in tills way: Kueeliug ou the of two other parties on the line.
of Hue shows he is coming up and
0 Thou, wlinse glorlnns orlis on high
Word wasbroDglit to tlie city TlinrsWhen the other three are called his
We
had
onr
usual
outfits
with
ns
hot
sands,
the
Indiana
dig
with
their
I watch for a jump, having always in
Engird the piirlli with splendor round.
day
by
a
Smithlleld
man
that
Mr.
bell
will
not
ring
at
all.
For
all
ring
and learned on onr arrival that Pierce mind that he must not get a ohanoe
liands until they have made a hole
From out 'I'liy scori't plnee draw nigh
about two feet deep. They then tie an ing purposes, the two sides of each James Morrill, a respected farmer, pond had salmon fishing.
to fall on a taut line. As he leaves
The eoiirt.s iind teiiiple.s of tlil» ground;
Immense knot In the end of the halter line will be semrate aud individual. wliose lioiiie is situated ou tlie stage
Eleriiiil I.lght,
This large sheet Of water lies north the water the tip of my rod drops and
Kill with'Thy might
rope, lower it into the bottom of the
The split ringiug system as it is roatl leading from Rome Coruer to of Carrying Place, and is reached it was a thrilling sight that first
break of the salmon np: he went with
These domes that In Thy purpose grew. liolc, till the hole witli sand and then called,-is worked by the operator and Mercer, was almost instantly killed
from the town of Oarratunk by a trail a rush as of an explosion, the roam
And lift a nation's heart anew!
jump and stamp upon It until the earth involves no extra on her jiart what Thursday by being kicked by a horse
and ripples soatteriug tho quiet of
three miles in length.
over tile knot is about as bard us sand ever. As is well known, each tele he was leading. Mr. Morrill was tak
Illiimlae Thon each pathway here,
the water, scales gleaming a fiasli of
There
are
no
trout
in
its
waters,
stone.—I.omiou
Magazine.
To show tlie marvels tied hath wrought
ing the horse to water leading it ■with bnt plenty of pickerel. Surrounded by silver, a sweep of light and a plunge
phone
line
is
a
metallic
circuit
or
is
Since llrst Tlj.v people's chief and seer
back into his native element. It was
made up of two separate wires. By a a halter wheu tlie auimal, which had liigh ridge of hills in the west while hard to believe he was one fish out
Looked np with that prophetic thought.
Cntn and Cattle.
beeu kept iu the stnole for several
Rads 'rime unroll
In cortaiii parts of soutliern Califor mechanical contrivance in the board, days began to frisk about. In his an on the east the wooded slopes of- Otto there jumping like that; the strain
The fateful seroll.
the operator is enabled to ground one
Pond monntain rise to oonsiderable or feel of the rod showed he was, so
nia
it
Is
absolutely
necessary
to
have
And empire unto Kreedom gave
the fight went ou for 30 minntes, the
tics
the
liorse
broke
away
from
Mr.
side
of
the
wire
when
calling
sub
height. From onr camp the distance gnide
cats to successfully raise cattle. The
From eloiidlaiid height to tropic wave.
helping by rowing baok and
Morrill
aud,
swinging
about
sent
both
cows feed on a red clover which scribers ou that side. Those on the
is no obstaoie, being only two more forward till it seemed tne fish would
'Poured through the gateways of the North makes a superior quality of beef. This other side of the circuit do not hear rear feet against the man’s breast and
never give np the light aud I lived a
miles than from Oarratunk.
Thy mighty river.s Join their tide,
clover grew very sparsely until it was tlieir bells ring. In the past the au- abdomen, creating injuries from whiob
On the morning ot July 2, the vet year ot solid enjoyment, whatever it
-And on the wing.s of morn sent forth
discovered tliat one farmer who had novauce ot being ou party lines aud he died three lionrs later. Mr. Mor eran fisherman, Mr. W. H. H. Ward may have been to the salmon.
Their mists llie far olf peaks divide.
Finally he seemed to be tiring aud
raised a largo iiuiiiber of tubby cats having to listen to tho rings for rill was-one of the best anown aud
Hy Thee imseiiled,
always bad Hue clover Uolds. Investi other people ou the same line has wealthiest farmers of the town. He of Amherst, Mass., with guide Ranee oame np on his side, month open,
The miiiintaliis yield
Ham, left to see what there was in bnt alas for tho best laid plans, as he
gation proved that tlie cuts killed tho
■Ores that the wealth of Ophlr shame,
liad held several town offices of im the report of salmon at this water and oame near the boat where Ranee was
been
a
disagreeable
feature
of
the
1 And gems enwruiij^lit of seveu-hiieU tlame. field mice who killed the wild bees
In every place portance and was to be sent to the ou their return next day brought a ready to gaff him, the leader parted,
■who fertilized the clover seeds by car manual system.
aud out of sight he went, leaving ns
LiO, through what years the soil hath lain
rying the pollen from flow’er to flower, where the split ringing system has legislature next winter as a member fine 9-ponnd fish killed that morning. to mourn his loss. I bad all of my
At thliie own time to give increase—
tlius causing the seetls to sprout thick been installed it has been much ap of the House of Representatives from In oonsequence onr table was provided line and sinker, but the gnt leader
The greater and the lesser grain.
the class in whiob Rome is included. with salmon and green peas for July 4. had parted and as it was time to start
ly every year. Now all the farmers preciated.
The ripening tioll. the myriad fleece!
liome we went ashore, explaining how
He is survived by a widow and
have many cats.
Thy Cl eat tires graze
The line, for tlie purpose of ring
Mr. Ward’s good Inok caused mnob it happened. It is a great temptation
Appointed ways;
iug, is divided iuto what is known three sons. Tho funeral occurred exoitement and every one looked over at this time to oatoh that fish as with
League after league across tho land
I'raotieal Economy.
as the tip aud the line sides of the from the schoolhoase of that district their outfits for suitable tackle, and a few strokes of mv peh 1 could do so,
The ceaseless herds obey Thy hand.
A man whose Impecunious condition oircuit. Each side of the line has its Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
six-foot leaders aud Archer spinners bnt this being a true story the facts
Thou, whose high archways shine most clear Is clironlc and who horrow^s with the
are as stated.
separate
ringing
arrangement,
thus
went at a premium. On the following
airy grace of n beau in an old comedy
Above the plenteous western plain,
Talk of patient fishermen, a good
Vblne aneleiil tribes from round lUe sphere recently approached an acquaintance, enabling the operator to use both WANTED NO OTHER CANDIDATE. (lay Mr. John Moir and son Arthur one is always patient howevei; bad
bauds as at present, instead of using
To breathe Us iinlekeiiliig air are fain;
all smiles and geulullty.
That which many of the delegates of Boston, Mr. Norman Spencer of his inok may be; it was hard to lose
And smiles the sun
“You're just tlie fellow I wanted to a common ground aud being obliged at Waterville would like to have seen Hartford, Oonu., with Arthur E. that fish then feeling that if yon had
gone ashore with him he might
To see made one
see,” he said. “Could you lend me $3 to nse both hands in making one call. was the presentation of a half 'dozen Blood of Lynn, Mass,, having the ser only
have been lauded.
Their brood tliroiigbout Earth's greenest
names to the convention and then they
for
a
minute?”
The
ohange,
which
is
expected
to
vices of Ranee V. Ham and John
Leaving onr boat iu Linsy cove at
space.
“I could," said the acquaintance dry be made soon will make necessary would have enjoyed the spectacle of a Owens as guides, went to try their 4 p. m., we started on the retnrn
Laud of the new and lordlier race!
oouveiitiou really doing actual conven
ly, “but let me tell you how to sa-'s
trip, desiring to spot a trail more
Inok, and to onr great suruprise they direct
After tlie Kinging of tlie hymn ad that $5. Walt a minute and you won’t oonsiderable chauge in telephone tion work.—Fairfield Jonrual.
than from Baker’s dam, thus
This
is
an
extract
froiq
an
editorial
numbers
although
its
effect
will
be
brought back three fine fish, their avoiding the long row np to the cove
dresses were lunile hy .Mayor Wells of need It.”
on
the
Republican
third
district
con
felt but slightly as no line numbers
8t. I.K)Uls, 'J'lioiiiiis T. Curler, president
with the wind blowing (at times) so
gressioual convention. We take issue weight being 6, 9 and 12 ■pounds.
will be ohauged. Instead of the rings with onr Fairfield ooutemporary. In
«£ the mitlomil commission; Senator
The fish afforded fine sport and the hard it is impossible to get where one
The Capacity of the Lanprii.
Buruhum of New Ilumpsliire, lu behalf
The lungs contain about one gallon ruDiiiug from two to 18 and 14 as at the first place we do not believe that story of one that escaped after a royal oonld fish. On the trip with Mr. Ward
had lost half a day’s fishing, be
of the United States senate; Cougress- of air at their usual degree of Iiitlutlon. present, each side of the line will “mau;k of the delegates would like to fight of two hoars and eleven minutes' they
ing unable to row to the oove.
Inan Tawiiey of .Mimiesotii, for tho uu- W'e breathe on an average l,2ikt tliunis have a multiple number as well as a have seen the presentation of lialf a was enough to make all of us long for
Finding a trail from the pona in
tiounl house of represeiitutlves; Com- per hour, Inhaling 000 gallons of air. or call number. Telephones ou one side dozen names.” Certainly tlie dele scire of the same fishing right off.
the right direction we followed it up
gates
from
Waldo
did
not.
They
went
mlssiouer tieiieral N'uiieo of Mexico, lu I 24,000 gallons per day. Tlie aggrogato of the line will have rings with ten to Waterville iu fall strength, and
the woods aud soon the guide
None of onr party were prejiared to through
behalf of the foreign coiiiiiiissloiiors; E. I surface of tlie air cells of tlie lungs ex as tlie multiple number aud those ou with men to spare, to nominate tlie
is spotting a new line ; onr progress
fish for salmon, but by calling on our is slow, and at times my attention is
H. Hnrrinniu of .New York, for tha ceeds ‘JO.OOO siiuure laches, lui urea
the other side with ’20 for the multiple man who has served them so faithfully friends one leader and spinner was se called to moose and bear, signs whioh
•xbibitor.s.
Hourly equal lo the lloor ol' a room
and BO well; and as no new man, how
number, although all the long rings ever able and well qualified, oonld cured apd as the guide had one day the keen eye of the guide would de
The lust siieecli of file day was by twelve feet square.
will be done away witli, in no case ixissibly do. Our Democrutio coutemp- open it seemed that it would be the tect, all of whioh is very interesting;
Stcretary of War Taft and at It^ couhe finds plenty of springs of good
will subsoribers hear more than six orary may advocate rotation iu offloe; best ohanoe to go over the trail, get water
clusloii tho signal was given to Presi
SometbinK of a Torrent.
and all are sampled. Onoe he
but Maine’s influence at the National
short
rings
at
any
time,
the
multiple
dent Roosevelt lu the White House, the
Young Wife (sobbing)-1 will not be
Capital, which has long been the some pictures and material for a let tells me very seriously that we are
golden key was pressed, the cascudea quiet! Before wo were married you being merely to show the operator envy of other and larger states, is ter for the National Sportsman.
lost, but as I am sure if we really
were he wouldn’t tell
of it, so I
■•nt dowu their Hoods, tho thousaudsof said I had a charming flow of lu,n which side of the line tho suhsoribor admittedly due to the faot that she
Next morning early we, the guide am
only amnsed.
After banging
banners were unfurled and the grpat guage. Young Ilusbnud—And so you culled tor is ou.
lias sent able men to Congress and and yonr humble servant, left the
round through bashes, but tortnuatly
lioulsiiina Purchase exposition was have, dear. It not only flows, but
The system has been in oiieration in kept them there; and that policy will oamp after an early breakfast, dowu no swamps, we reach a tree, on which
no
doubt
be
coiitiuued.—Belfast
Re
open to the world.
dashes, leaps, bounds, roars, goes over Lewiston and other places for several
the lake to the outlet. We liad only is his old mark, and from there we
publican Jonrual.
An enormous crowd attended the ex cataracts au-l mill sluices, and there is
mouths
aud
has
met
with
a
cordial
reour
dinners co carry, the same being confidently push on to the six-mile or
position, ns excursion trains came in by an occasional waterspout as well.
in the guide’s pack, while I had a rod Oolby oamps are reached, and as it is
oeptiou
on
the
part
of
tlie
subscrihers.
I.s
a
man
fluauoially
embarrassed
if
Ibe score and today was ofllcially de
getciiig late we are glad we are only
With that system installed Bangor lie has more money than he knows and tripod strapped in a bundle and two miles from onr boat in the home
clared a leRiil liolldoy by Mayor Wells.
stiipia.
my fix'! Tele-Photo Cycle Pooo B,
what
to
do
with
?
The United States gunboat Nashville
whioh is the best all-around camera waters, whioh are reached jnst before
Perdltn—it doesn’t matter If this la will have a telephone exchange second
one ban nse, carried by a strap on my dark. It has been a hard day’s work
and tile torpedo boat destroyer Law the third Installment of the story. The in equipment to none of the oflioes of
for me, but a good supper and ohange
baok.
rence, which will represent tho navy at synopsis Is printed, telling how the the company.
It was 7 a. m. when we left our of clothes works wonders; the day’s
tke fair, have arrived In St. I.ouis har first chapters went, so you can start
boat, and after filling onr pipes we Inok has been explained, and a new
bor. As tho ships came into tlie linr- reading It from here. Penelope—Yes;
MORE BASE STEALING.
started through the woods. It is fine experience obtained whioh will be re
bor they were greeted liy a cliorus of but how stupid of them not to have
to have some one to do the work, ax membered when back at home. On
A Ohioago baseball expert thinks
whistles and shouts of welcome from the synopsis tell how it cuds.
in baud and a stick to knook the rain Mr, Ward’s next trip he took two
crowds on excursion steamers.
base stealing rather than the hit and
drops off low limbs, thus taking the salmon weighing 10 and 12 pounds
DON'T DELAY
brunt of everything; our way is due and that seven fish killed there totaled
run game will oome to the frout]nudor
The Frleuds.
OOAIJ HEARING ON MAY 24.
east for a ways, but striking the old 66 pounds.
Efflc (just eiiga^ted)—What do you the new ball rule. “This means that
Among the promises of next season
Canadian road, che first one in the
are a log oamp and good boats and the
Washington, Aiirll 80.—In tb« an- think Edwin said lust night? That If the players must know every peonlicountry
to
Canada,
after
two
miles
■tbracita coal rate inquiry, bused on tne be had to cioose either me or ?10,000 arity of delivery whioh an opposing
of tramping, we oame to the old Bates prospeots are that those who go there
•complaint of Mr. lleurst against car he wouldn't even look nt the money! pitcher lias. Any little mannerism
clearing, where 60 years ago was a will find good sport.
settlement and ohildren enough for a
riers of coal from Fciiiisylvanla miues May (still waiting)—Dear, loyal fellow! of the twirler, snob as lifting the ball
After a man has been married about
Boliool. It is bard to imagine people
to New York and other points, the In I Biippuse ho wouldn’t like to risk the over his head before swinging for the
making their homes so far fromoivili- so long he has become aoolimated.
terstate commerce comniisslon has en temptation.
delivery to the base means a gain of
zation, and as vfe notice the ruins of
tered an order reopening tho proceed
‘‘I had a rnnning, itobing sore on
fenoes whose wood is still sound (as
time
for
a
runner,
whioh
the
speed
of
“Money." said Uncle Eben, “Is what
ings for further Investlgiillon and sub
It Caret Ooldt, Ooosbfl, 8oie Throat, Cronp, Inlla- my guide’s ax testifies,) logs showing my leg. Snflsred tortures. Doan’s
the
best
'oatohers
cannot
overcome.
ODza, Whooping Cough, BronchiUt and Aitbmt, shapes of oabins, the words of the poet Ointment took away the burning and
mission of additional testimony ou be makes do mure go, hut sometimes It
A certain cure for Consumption In flrat stagea
half of both sides. The commission has wants a sensible driver to prevent With the increased distauoe these and
a aure relief In advanced itag^ Uee at once. Longfellow are called to mind. ‘ ‘ Tills itohing instantly, and quiokly effeoted
You will tee the excellent effect after taking the I is the forest primeval; but where are
Brmanent oure.” 0. W. Lenhart,
«et the case for hearing nt New York somebody f’uin glttln’ throwed buhd." days between the plate aud the pitcher flrtt
dote. Bold by dealer! everywhere. Cargii I the hearts that beneath it leaped like
owlinj; (^reen, 0.
aud the strict balk rule whioh Pulliam botUee
—BaiUmore American.
ou May 24.
ii centt and BO centa-

EXPOSITION IS OPEN.

I

In till' .1<‘w1r1i Kncyclopii-cllii is an ac-
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WEATHER SIGNAL FLAGS,

EXPECTED TO BE KILLED.

; THE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. I

oF INTESEST TO LUMBERMEN.

"What They Look Like and What They Mrs. Matilda Osgood Gave Directions The Smoot Hearing—Committee Not Paper May Supersede White Birch as a
Mean—Displayed Daily On City
to Report Until Fall—What Senator
Material For Spools.
For Her Funeral In Letter—Osgood
Building.
Hale Has Done—The Closing Scenes
And Wife Well Kno’wn In Augusta
Tlie matter of making a pajier spool
of the Session.
^ that would bo equal if not superior to
Since the daily vceatlier indications
And Hiram.

(Special to Tlie Waterville Mail.) , the wooden spool has been studied
Matilda Osgood who was fatally shot
'for many years and the Amerienu
by her husband, W. E. Osgood of
Washington, D. C., April 2fi.—Tho
i Thread Company has spent considerHiram, Me., on the Pullman train little room of the Senate committee
I
Friday morning, knew when she no privileges and eleotic.ns is again able money in experimenting in this
boarded the train that this was going crowded to its capacity these oa.vs, as direction. Until recently all schemes
to be her last journey. So certain witnesses tell of polygamy and poly failed on account of the heavy pres
was slie that her husband intended to gamous cohabitation in Utah, in con sure on a spool while in the winding
maLhiue.
take life before reaching her destina nection with the investigaliou of
Some time ago the officers of tho
tion at Augusta that she wrote a brief Senator Reed Smoot’s eiigibility of
note expressing her wishes in regard retaining his seat.. What mouths ago concern believed that they had found a
good practical substitute for the large
to her funeral, lior children, etc.
promised to be a very perfunctory in
>'811' WcHtlier.
llaln or Snow.
The tragedy was particularly shocs- vestigation has proven to be qniok wooden sjiool and makes a great sav
lug, being committeed in one of tlie with popular interest for the whole ing in freight. But still it has its
disadvantages.
combination coaohes of the crowded country.
Another paper sixjol has since then
Pullman. The passengers heard a few
But the Utah Senator will not be
Your old Range will cost you the price of a new
come
to light. Sjxiols made on this
BLUE
short words of altercation and turned turned out, if at all, until after the
just in time to see Osgood rising with November election. Two big volnmus system have undergone thorough tests Quaker Range in extra fuel in a verj few years.
bocal Kaln or Snow.
X.
a pistol which he was endeavoring to of testimony in tho case have already and found to be able to stand the
$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment and.
point at the woman at his side. She been printed at the government print severest strain fut ou them in a
was endeavoring to ward off her dang ing office and a committee of Senators thread winding machine.
Unlike other paper spools which $1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.
er but his strength was too much for are going to Utah this summer to take
her, and the pistol was discharged, more testimony. The entire structure are made from wet paper, this one is
the bullet striking her in the left of the Mormon church has been shaken made from dry paper and is pressed
temple. The man then turned the by the public criticisms over the dis into shape by hyudranlic peressure of
Tempcraliirc.
Cold Wave.
(i,(X)0 pounds. As to the paper used
At end of bridge, Winslow.
No. 1 is plain white, No. 2 plain nistol on iiimself and fired, the bullet closures of the witnesses.
aiiv
kind will do. but the makers in
The scene of the hearing at the
hlne, No. 3 half blue and half wliite, entering the right temple.
The shots rendered botli man and Capitol has been tho scene of many tend to use oH newsiiapers, because
No.4 triangular in sliape and hlaok,
woman
uncousoions, but neitiier was other famous contests over Senate they are cheaper th.in other waste
and No. 5 white with a small blacK
dead wJien the train arrivea at Au seats. It was in that same room four paper.
square in the center.
Ill ihe jiroce.ss of manufacturing the
When used alone those flags signify gusta. The man died witiiin a few ! or five .years ago tliat testimony cover- spools the old papers are run through
minutes
after
being
taxen
from
the
ing
weeks
was
taken
relative
to
the
wliat has been given above. Tlioy are
n shredding machine that grinds and
also used in combinations for differ train and tlie woman iMssed away at) right of Senator Clark of Montana, tears the paper up so that it looks
the
Oity
hospital
at four o’clock j tlie copp<>r king, to liis seat in theSenent meanings as follows: No. 1 witli
very much like lint or a tine fuzz.
' ate, the investigation ending in a de
No. 4 above it, indicates fair weather Friday morning.
The bodies were taken to the under- i cision that he was not entitled to the It IS then taken in a iierfeotly dry
and warmer, and with No. 4 below*’ it
taking
rooms of Henry W. Hummer i seat. It was there also that delibera I stafe and with a glutinous sizing
fair weather and colder. No. 2 with
j placed in a mould and subjected to a
No.4 above it indicates ram or snow on Bridge street, who immediately ^ tions proceeded some four years aga I great hydraulic pressure. The spool
and warmer and with No.4 below it communicated with the friends of the j as to the eligibility of Senator Quay, when qiade consists of two pieces
j of Pennyslvania, who is now ending
rain or snow and colder. No. 3 in the family in Augusta and other cities.
which are glued together.
Tho Kind Yon llavn Ahvny.s Boiifrlil, nnd vvliicli lins hcca
Mrs. Osgood had been previously i tlie days of an eventful career in a
same combination with No. 4 mean the
One feature of the spool is that no
ill use for over 30 years, has home llio signature of
married,
her
first
husband
being
Nath-1
cottage
at
Atlantic
Oity,
so
ill
that
same witli the exception that is local
moisture of any kind is u.sed in tho
r and has hcen nindo iiinler his poiw
auiel
Morton
of
Augusta,
by
whom
he
can
not
attend
the
sessions
of
the
rain or snow.
process, aud when it comes from the
soiial stipcrvision sineo its infancy*
she had three children, aged 12, 13 an ! Senate.
press it is as smooth ns glas-s. Tlio
PRAlSaD CO. H.
Allow no one t<» deeoivo you in this.
14 respectively. Her first husband died i If a vote on the Smoot case were
wooden siwol manufactured by tlie
All Counterfeits, Iiiiitattoas ainl “ ,Just-as-go«id” are hut
Adjutant General Farnham has re some five or six years ago, and her j taken today, tlie result wotild not be
American Thread Company, instead
!Ex|icriiueiits tliat trifle with iiml endanger tho health of
ceived from tlie war department^,, at marriage then followed to Osgood. | for the unseating of Smoot, but there
of becoming smootli, is rough aud has
Infants and Children—Kxperieueu against ExperimouW .
Washington, extracts from the report After her marriage to Osgood she was i is no telling what further testimuoy
to be polished.
of Oapt. James B. Mitchell, who re little seen in Augusta, but a few I may be taken. While a damaging
Tlie fuzz, or txiwdered xiaoer, from
cently made an inspection of the weeks ago returned and worked for G. ! condition of affairs has been shown in
which the spool is made is gray be
national guard of this state. As a H. Dunham, the State street grocer. Utah, not enough has yet been shown
fore it is pressed, but after tlie process
Tuesday she went to Boston on the to connect Senator Smoot with -them.
whole these extracts show the Maine
Cn.storlr, is a hariiiiess .siihst'tiito for Castor Oil, Parothe spool IS tlie color of rawtiide
Senator Hale has a right to feel
guard to be in excellent condition, for boat and there met her husband, with
gorie. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
leatlier and looks very mnch like a
in practically every department they whom she started last evening for her gratified at the splendid manner in
contains neither Opium, Miirpliiiie nor other Narcotio
wooden spool that lias been varnished.
are ranked as “good,” while the home in Augusta.
which he concluded his labors of the
snhstaiiee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys WorniR
The saving in tins s}>ool over tlie
Osgood was a fine looking man, session. He has been through many
words “very good,” appear very fre
and allays Feverislinoss. It cures Diarrinea ami Wind
wooden one is in the cost of the man
about 35 years of age, a man of splen hard fights on the floor this winter
quently throughout the report.
Colie. It relieves Teelliiiig TroiiLles, cures Constipation
ufacture. It weighs AS mnch as the
Go. H of this city received the high did physique ana regular features. but has come off snooeasful in most of
and Flatiileney. It assimilates the Food, regulates the*
wooden one and tliereby saves nothing
est commendation of any of the com His wife was of about the same age, them and has accomplished mure in
Stomach aud Bowels, giving liealtliy ami natural sleep. .
on tlie freiglit bills. But the cost of
panies in Kennebec county, “Good” of a brunette complexion and slight' the way of legislation • probably than
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tlie Mother’s Friend.
manufacturing is less than half tiiat
and “Very Good” being the terms figure.
j at any previous session of Congress of the wooden spools.
used to indicate its proficiency in disi during his long public carqer. The The spools made are large ones, ou
GENUINE
ALWAYS
ciplinb and knowledge of the tactics,
amonunt of work he can turn off with
WELL KNOWN AT HIRAM.
wliich a large amount of tiiread is
except in firing, in whioli the company
Hiram, Me., April 29.—William E. apparent ease is a subject of remark wound. They have not been made
Sears the Signature of
is ranked ’“Excellent.”
Osgood who killed his wife and com all around the Capitol. No man in yet in the shape of small oue.s for re
mitted suicide on the train to Augusta the Senate at this session of Congress tail trade.
MORE BRAIN RAGKERS.
early today, was a native of this town. has been identified with as mnch legis
The problem fieud is loose once He was about 40 years old and his lation which has received the Presi
HON. HOWARD G. ABBOTT.
dent’s signature. His comrade in the
more and starts in with the two fol wife about 35.
The
Mail annonnoed Wednesday,
Senator
Allison,
lowing;
Two weeks ago he said his wife had | appropriations room
If Anne walks to the station .she left him and he was going to find her. of Iowa, has done as much as Senator the death of one of the most respected
is 15 minutes late. It she rides she He sold out his lionsehold goods by' Hale iii the liandliug of appropria- citizens of Vassalboro, Hon. Howard
is 20 minutes too early. She can auction and left town last Saturday. I hioiis but Mr. Allison lias liad very G. Abbott. He was born iu China,
walk at the rate of 3 miles an hour. TJiey had lived liere since early last, little to do in the active work of fram- Me., April Ki, 1817. He married Miss
In Use For Over 30 Years.
She can ride 3 times ns fast as she summer and in the tall sold the old ■ '“K other measures. Senator Aldrich, Emily Britton of Winslow, -wlio died
THE CCNTAUM COMPANY, TT MUMPAV •TItCCT. NEW VONK AITV.
can walk. How far does Anne live homestead, whioh liad been left to ;
Rhode Island, the other of the trio many yeais ago. Mr. Abobtt is sur
tHBmmsBiHmEammmmmmma
vived
by
two
daughters,
Mrs.
W.
E.
from the station?
him by liis deceased uiotlier. His ' of great Seiiator.s, has liad little to do
The combined ages of Mary and relatives, mostly cousins, reside in at, its session in framing important S. Whitman of Augnsta and Mrs.
Ann are fortv-four years, and Mary Boston and vicinity. A oout four years Ij bills or in debate. as it lias happened Henry R. Butterfield of this city; five
was twice as old as Ann was when ago he traveled for the Portland branch j thut te'w of the measures passed upon grandchildren, Mrs. Edwin C. Heudee, 1
Mar.y was half as old as Ann will be of John P. Squire & Go. Since that, and oonsidered in the Senate have J. Howard Butterfield, Misses Bertlia,
Edith and Helen Butterfield, aud one
when Ann is three times as old as time he has traded horses and at times j 9°™® within his jurisdiction,
great-grandchild, Walter Wliitman
The
closing
of
this
session
of
OouMary was when Mary was three traveled for Boston beef houses.
j
j gress is far different than was the Hendee.
times as old as Ann. How old is
Mr. Abbott locateu at North Vassal
j Closing of the session one year ago.
Mary?
HAD
MANY
FRIENDS
AT
HIRAM.
boro,
and lived in the same house for
(That
was
the
short
session
when
busi
If yon get the correct answer and
Hiram, Me,. April 29.—The news of ness was congested more and when fifty years. He was a meroliant from
wish to take the next degree, figure
the double tragedy resulting iu the everything must be completed by 1849 to 1888, his store being in a bnildout William Randolph Uearst’s ma
noon of March 4. For lack of time
jority in a convention where the death of Mr. and Mrs. William E. many measures were lost, whioh other ing whioh lias sinoo been bnrned, op
Osgood,
was
a
shook
to
their
many
other fellow has two-thirds of the
wise' would have become law and thus posite the store of the late R. C.
friends in this town. While Mr. and escaped the graveyard of dead legisla Burgess. Well known in trade for his
to buy a postal card and send to Tho Newdelegates.
Mrs. Osgood no longer resided here, tion. Then, as the end of a short upright, honorable dealiug, lie was
York Tribune Farmer, Now-York City, for
they were frequent visitors to Hiram. session marks the close of the Con better known as a progressive aud in
ACKNOWLEDGE IT.
gress,
che
leave
takings
are
always
a
free specimen copy.
Last i-ummer they were here for sev more interesting. This year tlie fare telligent farmer, his,farm and its exTlio Now-York Tribune Farmer is a Na
Waterville has to bow to the iii- eral weeks.
wells will be only till next December oollent orops being known for miles
Nothing seems to have been known 1 and nearly evervbody iu Senate and around. This gave him a practical
evitable—scores of citizens prove it.
tional Illustrated Agrioultural Weekly for
House is going oat for a hard sum- insight into the scieuoe of agrioultnrs,
After the reader has read the pnblio here of their dometsic troubles. The II r'er’s
Farmers and tlieir families, and EVERY
work in the oainpaign. It is
statement of this representative citi past winter they lived at a hotel in ; therefore a farewell for only about and made of great valne his reguliir
issue ooutaiiis matter instructive and eutorzen ol Waterville given below he just East Rochester, N. H. Mr. and Mrs. seven months. At the end of every oommnnioatioiis to tlie agrioultural
tainiiig to EVERY member of tlio family.
fairly, squarely and honestly comes Osgood had no children but by a form- Congress, as was the cose in March of press, both in aud out of the state.
er
marriage
Mrs.
Osogod
had
three
last
year
and
as
will
be
the
case
next
The price is fl.(X) per year, but if you, like
Progress iu agricultniai methods was
to this oonolusion. A remedy wliioh
‘ March a good many men iu tho House
it you can secure it witli Tho Waterville
cured years ago aud has kept the ohildren, the oldest being about 14 and undoubtedly a few in the Senate, his favorite theme. For many years
party in good health since can be years old. Tho ohildren lived with will be taking leave of public life aud he was a regular oontribntor to Tlie
Mail at a bargain. Botli papers one year
going into the retirement of private Mail ou matters of local aud state in
relied upon to perform the same work Mr. and Mrs. Osgood.
only
11.25 if paid iu advance.
Ou Saturday Mr. Osgood was in life. Some go voluntarily and some terest.
under similar oirenmstanoes. Road
involuuarily.
But
all
have
more
or
.
Send
your order aud money to Tlie Mail
town. He sold hie property here last loss friends liere aud the severing of
Mr. Abbott was a Baptist in relig
this:
tervllle,
Maine.
week
by
auction
aud
was
liere
ou
intimate friendships always causes re ious sentiment, aud was ever active
George B. Brackett, card griudei in
gret.
Tlien
there
are
always
cases
of
business
connected
with
this.
A
re
in
the
intoretss
of
thatchnroli,
though
the Lockwood Cotton miil, residence,
pnblio careers interrupted, wliioh en
Water street, says; “For over two porter chatted with Mr. Osgood a few list general sympathy among those bidding God-speed to Christian work
moments
ou
Saturday.
The
latter
years I had kidney complaint oansiug
familiar with political life iu Wash ers in every field of activity. He was
an ardent Republican in politics,
backache aud pain throngh the loins stated that he was going to Cornish ington.
The olosing hoars iu the Senate are twice representing his town in the
often 60 severe that 1 was afraid to to join his wife but that he would
always much more quiet than in the
stoop or if Idid sharp twinges were return hero on Monday. He did not House. Of recent years national Legislature giving to tho affairs of
my reward. I was compelled to quit oome back on that day, however, aud anthems and songs dear to tlie popular state ills best tJionght aud careful
heart are snug from the hall of the consideration. For a number of years
work for several days at a tinie on had not been hero since.
Mrs. Osgood was ratiier a fine look House, as soon as Speaker Oaunou’s he has spent the winters witli liis
more than one oooasiou aud when
gavel falls. Representatives Tayney
Doan’s Kidney Pills procured at ing woman. Both she aud her hus of Minn., and Sherman, of Now York, danglitor, Mrs. Wliitman, in Augusta,
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
band
mixed
freely
with
the
people
i---,Yy
Tar”’O^^^^
returning every spring with the robins
Dorr’s drug store stopped a very
■............... .
............
...... ....ill
severe attack iu the winter of 1897 here and were general favorites. The chorus. Democrats join -with Re- to superiiitcud liis iarni operations at
I made that fact known througli our news of their terrible death brings IpublicaflTH iu the singing, llaudker- “tlie Nortli.” He was a geutleiuaii
RICE THROWING
it may be iiossibly woriii while to say
' chiefs wave from the galleries and the
Waterville papers. I have had slight sorrow to many people iu this town I scene is one of great ontiiusiasm. Snob of the old scliool, jxilitu and refined
Bometniug.
,Au
iucousidorato
guest
at
a
.recent
reourreiioes during the five years
' proceedings would not be tolerated iu iu Ills manners, modest and retiring wedding followed the bride and groom . Tlio old otistom of throwing a hand,
fnl of rice after tho departing carriage
the moro dignified Senate. There in his demeanor, absolutely without
A CARD.
wliioh liave elapsed, but nothing ap
men of both parties take leave of each gnilo, genorons, kind ever,. his life to tlie station, aud threw a bag of rioo of a newly hiarriod oonple for luck wae
proaching the attacks from whioh I
We, the undersigned, do hereby .other iu cordial handshakes aud words
protiy and picturesque, aud,
at the head of t|ie latter, with the rather
like most old oustoms, oouueotcd witii
suffered prior to that time. Doan’s agree to refund the money on a 50-oeut of well wishing, but there is nothing giving ills friends and neiglibors great
Kidney Pills have always given bottle of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of on the order of a demonstration of any er and more lasting oonfldenoe in result that the n^fortunato man was Bolemu oocasloiis, uumarred by any
Tar if It fallsto cure your oough ‘or oharaoter. Before the end of tliis human nature, one of tiio best illus struck senseless , and tJie wedding element of tho ridiculous or nukind.
prompt relief aud iu • return I have oold.
We also gaurantee a 26 cent
jonrtiey had to lip poseponod. It is Adopted by people wlihout courtesy,
never failed to ompliatioally recom bottle to prove satisfactory or money week, unless all signs fail, a largo, trations of a ripe, rich Cliristinii manprobable that uotlfing that anybody it is turned into a practical joke, and
proportion of tho members of Congress liood.
mend them when opportunities pre- refnuded.
tho object of the rice-throwing is
will have scattered to thoir homos,
can
say ■will oouviuco the people who defeated nuloss tho riotims are so
G, W. Dorr)
W. R.'Jones
' sented themselves. ’ ’
many taking the first trains oat of
& Doehan
Simpson Drng Go. town after adjonriimeut has been
A CLEAR BRAIN and healthy do these things tliat tiiey are rnlgar showered with it that they have toFor sale by all dealers. Price 60 Alden J.
Ii. Fortier, Waterville
body are essential for sneouss. Busi aud impertinent, since those who are spend tho first lialf of their wedding
reaohed.
cents- per box. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Q B. Wilson, Fairfield
ness men, teachers, studonts, house vnlger and impertinent nsnally live journey getting rid of the cereal, ana
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the
wives, aud other workers say Hood's aud die without ever being aware of even then oauuot bo oertaiu that stray
Many a man imagines he will bo Sarsaparilla gives them appetite aud the fact. But to those who have grains will not make them ridiouloas
U. S.
A married man’s idea of real onjoy
in tho eyes of strangers.—Boston.
Remember the name Doan’s anej meat is to do things his wife die able to pass through the golden gate strength, and makes their work seem indnlged iu nonsense of this kind Journal.
easy. It overoomes that tireu feeling. possibly througli mere thonghtlesnoss.
-I'on
his
life’s
obnroh
certificate.
approves
of.
take no substitute.
have been displayed in the City build
ing by the regulation signal flogs there
have been many inquiries as to wiint
the different flags indicate. The
following are cuts of tlie five flags
commonly used, and wliat they mean:

Absolutely

h

0

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,

What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

etrxA 'Wood

I

Clarence V. Powoerly, formerly at
the head of the organization of the
Knights of Labor, condemns strikes as
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
one of the poorest methods in the
TVatervllIe
ISO Main 8t
world to settle labor difllonlties. Mr.
Powderly has had an experience that
fl.M) per year or fl.OO wlien paid in
gives him an admirable opixirtnuity
advance.
to know whereof he speaks.

The Watevville Wail,

Mail

Publishing Company,

PDBI.ISIIKR8 And PROI’BIETOKS.

One of the sporting sxiggestions
apropos of the times is co have the
baseball teams of the fonr Maine col
leges represent four Maine cities and
play the season on the co-operative
plan nsing the college grounds. In
case this plan was carried out Waterville would next be far from the top,
if not the leader, at the close of the
season.

The appropriations made by the con
gress in the term just closed show an
increase over former years, as they
naturally ■would. This is a rapidly’
growing country, and it is inevitable
that the expenses ooniieotea with the
administration of its affairs should
not oe kept stationary.

the state. These men are evidently
not discouraged at the depredation s
of the deer in the grain fields, or of
the partridges in the orchards of the
state, as Master Gardner of the State
Grange is.

This is the week of the year for the
Masonic fraternity in Maine, the representativqs of which gather in Port
land for the sessions of the grand lodge.
Chapter and Commandery of the same.

Hundreds of maybaskets changed
ownership Monday evening and the
fun gotten out of it all by the boys
and girls all over the city was patent
to all observers. It maxes older people
recall very distinctly the days when
they were young to see this annual bit
of youthful business so enthusiastic
ally attended to.

Mr.s. Maybriok is coming back to
Amorioa, it is said, aud is to take a
hand in a legal fight over some prop
erty in which she is iiitero sted. The
yello'w jonrnals will make tlie oooasion one of note in their operations,
and may cause her to regret that she
did uot remain in the retirement that
seems so easy to maintain in Eng
land.

A resident of this city who has just
passed his sixtieth birthday is report
ed to have said to a friend, in com
menting on the matter of his age, that
he had never contracted a bill of any
size and that ho had never been any
body’s creditor. This is an experi
ence that certainly verv few men can
boast of, even for a much shorier term
Many people have read with regret
Some of the Massachusetts Demo of years.
of the outburst of temper displayed by
crats do not take to Olnoy but insist
the original of the character, ‘' Mrs.
on pledging their allegiance to Hearst,
Carrie Nation must be a swift Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch,” as
and they declare, moreover, that the traveler. It was only a few days ago recorded in the newspapers. She was
unit rule as adopted by the Democrat that she was reported to be in Calais, made so delightfully cheerful and
ic state convention is not binding upon in this state, and in St. John, N. B., pleasant in the story that it seems a pity
them. As a result, there will be a and now the papers have her in a dime that when put to the test she should
break in the Massaohusetts delegation musnem in one of the central states. fail to come up to the high mark set
from which will grow no little bitter If she is there, she has come nearer to for her by the author. Perhaps she
feeling.
finding her proper place than has been is really more human, however, in her
4
the case for a good while. Her per
Not content with using spruce for formances have entitled her to a place present role than in the one assigned
to her in the charming story of which
pulp from which to make paper, manu among almost any class of freaks.
she
was the central figure.
faotnrers are said to have diseovered

A colloquy such as that which was
indulged in by Dalzell of Pennsylvania
and Oockraii of New York may be
entertaining for the representatives
who sit and listen to it, but it is a
pretty cheap substitute for the busi
ness which the house ought to bo
doing.

Although there were a good many
trikes inaugurated at the beginning
of the month the number was mnoh
smaller than is frequently the case at
this season of the year. There is a bit
of uncertainty about the business and
industrial outlook, which usually
marks the year of a presidential eleotion, that makes workmen a little
relDctant to take chanoes of losing
work altogether by going out on strike.

A prominent Southern lady,'
Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashville,
Tenn., tells how she was cured
of backache, dizziness, painful
and irregular periods by the use
of Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable
Compound.

It is evident that the people in this
part of the state who love to see horseracing will have a chance to see
plenty of sport the coming summer as
“Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam :—Gratitude
there are to be at the Oen tral Maine
compels me to acknowledge the great
fair track in this city a series of
The decision of the fair oommiBsiou- merit of your Vegetable Compound. I
meetings that can hardly fail to be of
suffered for four years with ir
ers at St. Louis to keep the gates have
great interest. The purses offered
regular and painful menstruation, also
olosed
on
Sunday
will
give
rise
to
uo
a
process
by
which
the
pulp
may
be
dizziness, pains in the back and lower
are so liberal that they are certain to
There is abundant material for the
The death of Mrs. James H. Hanson end of disonssion, but the sentiment limbs, and fitful sleep. I dreaded the
employed to advantage in the making gossips in the matters engaging the
call out the cream of the talent.
to come which would only mean
of spools for which white birch has attention of the courts in Port'and seems like a personal loss to a great of the people of the conntry at largo time
many of the older people in this com will sustain the commissioners. The suffering to me.
largely
been
used
heretofore.
There
“ Better health is all I wanted, and
just now. The trial of a well known munity who have known her, and who
A good example is contagious. Au
number of those who will be debarred cure if possible. Dyclla E. Pinkgusta is to have a civic improvement is a good deal of spruce still left in business man on the charge of having knew her distingished husband for
Compound
from seeing the exposition because hatn’s Vegetable
leagne, probably because of the fact Maine but it will vanish fast enough received stolen stamps, and the indiot- many years. Mrs. Hanson’s name,
brought me health and happiness in
they
can
not
see
it
on
Sunday
will
be
if
employed
only
for
the
uses
to
which
meut of a man and woman charged like that of Dr. Hanson, is inseparably
a few short months. I feel like another
that similar societies have been form
very small indeed, aud the Sunday person now. My aches and pains have
with having sent annoying and scurri associated with tlie Coburn Olassioai olosifij;
ed in other cities and towns in this it has hitherto been put.
will \)e much better for every left me. Life seems new and sweet to
lous matter to relatives through the
section of Maine. The good work
Hebron defeated Coburn at debate, mail furnish a subject for much dis Institute, for in that sohool she work body connected with the fair. Thev me, and everything seems pleasant
that such societies can accomplish, if
easy.
but the ohances are that ihe members cussion in the generally quiet city. ed with him for many yeara In the need a day of rest^as mnoh as do other and
■■ Six bottles brought me health, and
properly managed, it is hard to esti
days
when
a
primary
department
was
Workers to say nothing of tlie moral was worth more than months under
of the school do rot feel so bad over
mate, and the only pity is that their
maintained in oonneotion with the aspect of the case.
the doctor’s care, which really did not
the matter as they feel if their team
The U. of M. baseball team had
organization has been so luigdelayed.
benefit me at all. I am satisfied there
~
’
should encounter defeat at football at rather an unlucky trip to Massachu academy proper, Mrs. Hanson was an" I
Tlie detailed aooonnt of the sinking is no medicine so good for sick women
important factor in the inflaeiice that
the hands of a Hebron team. And
A New Jersey man has discovered yet there is a good deal of encourage setts, and yet the result was not en tlie school exerted. She was by na of a Japanese troopship by a Russian as your Vegetable Compound, and 1
advocate it to my lady friends in need
that whiskey is a cure fo" the bite of ment in the fact that the two schools tirely unexpected, considering the ture a teacher who loves her work, war vessel illustrates the cheerful aud of medical help.” — Mrs, B. A. Blan
circumstances.
As
a
rule
the
Maine
a mad dog, but unfortunately for take interest in debating to hold an
pursuing it often in spile of physical yet desperate courage with which the chard, 422 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn.
— tSOOO forfeit If original of about letter proulng
those who would willingly be bitten annual contest. S6me time the de teams make their trips so early in the weakness and pain. How mnoh aid soldiers of Japan have entered upon ttnulnentts
cannot be probuotd.
for the sake of a treatment, the whis bates will come to take on the import season that they have a chance to get she gave Dr. Hanson in his eduoatioii- the war. According to the story the
key has to be applied externally. ance that they deserve in the esti very little practice for them, while al work was only known by him and Russian commander wlien in striking
NOTICE.
However, if the cure be genuine it mation of the students not only in the teams they meet have been on the by a few of theii most intimate distance of the transport gave the
will be a boon to the world in general. these schools but in others all over diamond for weeks. Later in the sea friends.
Japanese offloer in charge of it one
son, the Maine' teams would make
The bite of the rattlesnake can still
hour in which to surrender, but he,
the state.
quite a different showing.
Mnoh comment has been made upon in the face of the fact that resistance
Annual Meeting.
be cured by the use of whiskey in the
the fact that the principal damage in was hopeless, drew his men up on The nunual meeting of the CorporatorB snii
old way.
There can be no complaint on
If there is to be any local baseball the naval engagements in the East has deok and with an ineffective rifle fire McnihcrBof the Waterville Savings Hank, will be
h°lr1 at the rooms of the new Itank, in Waterville.
either
side
that
the
ease
of
the
Maine
ill
Waterville the coming summer, it thus far been done by torpedo boats. fonght until the craft sank under them. on
The Waterville Savings Bank is to
Tursdsy, the ITIh day of May lUOt, at twoWater
Go.
has
not
been
v^ell
threshed
is not much too early to begin to But it by no means folld^ivs that this Eveu the giant Russia has a hard task o'clock In thcalternoon coact upon tho lollowing
'be congratulated on getting installed
articles to wit.
1. To see If the corporailon will make any
in its new banking rooms in its own out in the hearing at Augusta. More make preparations for it. The city kind of oraft is more effective than before her in conquering a nation changes
In its tty-Laws, if so, what.
new building. The block itself is the than a month was taken up with the has seen so much good baseball in the bigger vessels if the latter are properly made np of men like these, and it is 2. To Ull any racanelcs that may exist In the
hearing
of
testimony,
which
was
memljership.
last two or three years that a poor handled. At the time of the Spanish- not strange that the rest of the world
ffnest in the city an the banking rooms
.3., To cliooBO a Board of Trustees.
To choose a Board of Advlsora.
are not only convggiently arranged followed by a seven-hour argument by article would not be tolerated, but if American war great thuigs were ex shcnld hate to see that task accomp f.
A. To triinsaci any other Iiu-lness that may be
but are most handsflflMii&biished and Hon.Herbert M. Heath, counsel for the nothing is done untffl the teams all pected of the Spauish torpedo boats, lished.
desiied for tho interest of the Bank.
E. U. DBUAIMOND, Clerk.
furnished. It is a good thing for both city, the Hon. Orville D. Baker, coua- oyer New England have secured all but before the well directed fire of the
Waterville, April 30, lOOf.
2wks.
sel
for
the
Water
company
to
follow
the
men
they
want,
it
may
be
difllOne
of
the
interesting
questions
to
Yankee warships they went to t}ie
the bank and the city that the direct
ors decided to erect the building in with an address likely to be of equal cult to get hold of the kind of talent bottom before they got half way be disouBsed at the general oouferenoe KK.NNEBEC COUNTY—In ITobate Court hold
length. The appraisers appointed to wanted. Some of the men that the within striking distance. There is no of Methodists at Los Augeles is nt Augusta, on the fourth Monday ol April
which it now has its home.
hear the case are well paid, but they public would be very glad to see play donbt of the fact that, allowed to come whether or not the church shall modi 1H04.
Henry Preble, Executor of tho last will and
testament of Percy Loud laic of Waterville li>It looks as if there would be some undoubetedly feel as if they had eatn- on a Waterville team, if there is one, to oloso quarters, the torpedo boat be- fy its present discipline in respect to suhl County, deceased, having presented his
have already been signed for teams oomes a dangerons adversary but good the right of its members to participate Urst and llnal uueount as E.xeeutor of said will
real war news within a few days. ed all that is coming to them.
for a llowoiioc'
outside the state.
The forces of Japan are being steadily
marksmen on board a battleship or a in various forms of amusement now ORDEKED.That notice thereof lie given three
Forest Oommissiour Ring is making
weeks snccesslvcly prior to the fourth Monday
pushed forward toward the Russian preparations to guard against forest
cruiser can put a torpedo boat out of denied them. Some of tnese are, we of May ne.\t, In Hie tvalerx lllo Mail, a newapnper
Football enthusiasts who object to oommission before she has run two believe, oara playing, dancing, attend lirlntod In Waterville, that all pel sons Inieiasted
front at the Yalu river and conflict fires this spring, although it looks nt
may attend nt a Probate Court then to be held at
Augusta, and snow esusc, it buy, why tho same
between the two can hardly be ixist- present as if the need of precautions having tlie rules of the American hundred yards, as was demonstrated ing the theatre, ana others of a similar should
not be allowed.
poned much longer. It will be hard would be much less than it was a year game changed so as to make it a more over and over again in our war with character. The disoipline now in nse
G. T. STE\ KNS, Judge.
open
oontest
witli
more
rnnuing
and
ATTEST W. A. NEWCOMB, Keplster.
3w A1
was
adopted
a
good
many
years
ago
fighting when it comes and the loss of ago. During the entire month of May
Spaiu. The reason why the torpedo
life resulting will be much greater then the danger of widespread oon- kicking would do well to observe the boat has been so effective against the and, in the opinion of many members ,
EXECM'TOlt’S NOTICE.
than has been recorded in the naval flagrations was imminent on account popularity of the English game, which Russian ships lies in the fact that they of the church, is a little too stiff The suhserihev hereby gives notice that he
has
been
iliily
apeoimed Executor of the will of
engagements that have occurred dur of the extreme dryness of the ground, shows few of the mass plays that make have not been opposed by expert •gun ospeoiallv for the young people of to Cuthei Ino T. Mllehcll late of Walorvllle In the
so
large
a
part
of
the
game
as
played
County
'
f
Kennebec,
deceased, and given bonds
day, sniackiug too strongly of the rig MS the law dliects. All
ing the campaign.
persons baviiig demands
upon which no raiu of considerable in this country. Some pretty big ners.
id ways of the Puritans. On the other against the estate ol said ileecascd are desired to
amount had fallen for weeks. The crowds turn out to see the big college
present tlie bkiiic for scttloinent, and all Indebt
Russia declares that .none of the rainfall of last week was a soaker, the
Reports are current of an organiza hand, there are thousands of Metho ed tbereto aio reiiuestud to make payment
imniciliately.
powers need bother themselves to effects of which will last for a long contests such as the Yale-Harvard tion of farmers in the southwestern dists who believe that* it would be a April
-26, limt.
NATHAN W. TAYLOR
game
of
last
fall,
which
is
saia
to
dangerous
step
to
relax
one
bit
of
the
3W-61
offer to mediate between her and time, and render the risk of forest
part of the country to be known as the
have
been
attended
by
40,000
but
this
severity
of
the
discipline
as
it
exists
Japan, the implication being that she fires much less than it otherwise
Farmers’ Eduoatioual and Cooperative
A DM INISTRATRl .\’8 NOTICE.
number is less than half the attend
has it in mind to continue the war
association, following the example of today. If uot settled at this confer- Tbe subsorlber liereby gives notleo that she
would have been.
ance
at
a
recent
game
in
England
to
euoe,
the
same
question
will
arise
to
baa been, duly appointed Adinlnistratrlx,
until she has given Japan a sound
similar movements in other parts of
on the estate ol Louis Page, late ul \t Ins ow in
which 40,000 people journeyed by
thrashing. Judging from the result
the conntry. It is a ourions fact that disturb the Methodist body in the the County of Kennebec, deceased, and given
A member of the Cramp firm of ship special trains.
bonds
as tho Inn directs. All nelsons having deof the war thus far, however, builders expresses himself as not in
the farmers of the United States should future.
mnnds against tho estatoof said deceased arode
sired
to
present tho same for settlenieuC, and ull
it does not appear at all certain that accord with the opinion expressed re
be the last in the procession of the
Indebted thereto are requested to make payment
The Emperor William of Germany
sooner or later Russia may not be glad ooutly in the senate that the day of
multitude of orgauizatious that have UNCERTAIN, EVASIVE AND DIS- immediately.
April'.’o, liKM.
EMMA PAGE.
to accept somebody’s kind offer to pro the battleship in naval warfare has keeps his subjects in a state of con the mutual welfare of their members
HONEST.
JwJil
ffer kindly services in this direction. gone by. He pointed out what seems stant anxiety by his precarious health. at heart. But •*it does not therefore
Every now and then a rumor goes
obvious that the place for a battleship forth that he is afflicted with a dis follow that their uniting for their own Mr. Bryan Thus Characterises The New KENNEBEC COU.NTV—In I’robat" Court, at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of April
advantage will be less effective than
The Sc. Louis Fair, or more ac is outside of-harbors where there is
York Democratic Platform.
lIKtr.
ease of the throat, or some other mal
A. G, Rlukor, Administrator on tho estate
has other anions of kin ored interests.
curately, the Louisiana Purchase plenty of sea room and an opportunity
of Aiibic L Ilersom late of Oakland in said
ady that is likely to prove his undo
'The dirtloulty in the past has been n In his Chicago speech the Hon. W. J. County, deceased, having presented his flnal ac
Exposition, was opened with elaborate to destroy a torpedo boat before it can
ing, and then in a little while, the that the individnals interested in such Bryan spoke as follows of the platform count of udminidiratlou of said estate for allow
and appropriate ceremony on Saturday get within striking distance. The
;
anuonuoement will be made that he movements have been so widely sep reoeutly adopted by the New York ance
UiiDKitKU, That notice thereof be given three
and from now until the closing of Russian battleships that have been
weeks successively jirlor to the fouttli Monday
has completely recovered whereat his arated that organization was uot easy Democratic State convention:—
the gates in the fall it will be a center sunk or disabled by the Japanese
of May next. In the Waterville Stall, a nows
loyal^ people rejoice exceedingly. and it has been only recently, in fact,
“The New York platform is am paper printed in Waterville that ull persons inof attraction for millions of Americans might have been afloat today perhaps,
biguous, uncertain, evasive aud dis- teiusteil may iiUend ata Prohato Court then to
Only recently ho mot with a most en
that tlie farmers have awakened to the liouest. It would disgrace the be held at A iigusta, anu show cuiusc, if any, why
and for not a few visitors from foreign had not their commanders skurried
tho same should nut ho allowed.
thusiastic reception at some pnblio
parts. There is no doubt in the minds into Port Arthur with them.
I neoessity of such orgauization.
They demoorats of tlie nation to adopt such a
G. T STEVENS, Judge.
fniiotion where his prosonoo and his
Attest. W. A. NEWCOMB, Itcglatcr.
Iw-Al
platlorm,
aud
it
ought
to
deleat
as
an
of those who have followed the history
I need it to offset the euoroachnieuts
making of an address gave unmistak
aspirant for a demouratio nomination
of the exposition that it will prove
The Maine municipalities did not able token of his recovery from a re ^ upon their rights of such oouoerus as any man ■who would bo willing to KENNEBEC COUNTY—In Probate Court, nt
I the beef trust aud kindred powerful liavo it go forth as a deolaration of Augusta, on tho loiiith Monday of April, 1U04.
worthy the attention of all who may know much about procuiiug a suitable
ported severe illness.
A Okhtain IssTUiiMENT, purporting to bo the
be able to attend it, for money has not source of supply when they started in
I agencies in the oommoroial world with his views on public questions.
last will and testumeiit of Albert u. Clittord
•■In Illinois, iu Wisconsin, in lateoi Winslow In said County,deceased,having
been wanting in its preparation nor to secure a waterworks system, and so
j which they have to deal.
That Main street is none too wide
Miuliigau, iu Miuuesota, iu Indiana, been prtsouted for probate;
the equally necessary skill to direct a good many of them wore saddled is being demonstrated all right while
OiiiiERKii, That nuHce Hiorcof be given three
in Ohio, and in every state that has weeks
sucee.sslvely pilur to tbe fourth Monday
its expenditure. In one sense this tnir with a system taking water from a the work of putting in the siding is
Reoiprocitv with Canada has a very uot acted, it behooves the democrats ot May next, iii the Waterville Mall, a
means more to iiatriotio Americans river or stream without any proper ill progress. A team unloading sand different sound iu the ears of people to arouse tliemselves aud orgaui-ze to newspaper printed in Waterville, that all persons Interested may attend at a Courtof Probate
than previous national expositions be filter service. The result has been blocked the street and in about a’ I living iu different parts of New Eng- the Olid that they may prevent tlie then to be liolden at Augusta, aud show cause,
miunte 10 teams were snarled up so
couBumuiatiou bf the reorganizers.
if any, why the said lustrulheut should not be
cause it commemorates an act of the ; that pretty nearly all of them have that none of them oould move. A ^ land. It is apparently welcome with
"Their scheme begins with the de proved, approved and allowed as the lust wlU
government that made it possible for found It necessary to make a change. nervous horse iu the midst of the ' the bnsiue^s men of the metroixills of ception of tho rank aud file of the and tostameut of the said deceased.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
geotiou, as is shown by the fact party. It. is to be followed up by the Attest: W. a.NEWCOMB, lleglator.
this to become a great country instead Bangor felt pretty well satisfied with tangle would have created a regular
3W-B1
paiiic
in
about
Imlf
a
minute
as
light
debauching
of
the
pnblio,
with
a
cam
of a comparatively small one.
her bu])ply from the big Penobscot, and heavy teams were in the mixup. that tlirough tlie activity of theoham- paign fund scoured from the corpora
hor of commerce of Boston 35,000 tious, aud it is to bo consummated by
but today her scliool children are —Morning Beutinol.
Mr. Walter Diokey has moved ou to
'Tlio above item goes to prove '^lio names were secured on a petition the betrayal of the party organization the
The Hallowell and Gardiner patrons carrviug boiled water to school in
Bessey farm, and will still work
aud
of
tho
country
into
the
hands
of
praying
for
the
establishment
of
the
bottles
to
avoid
tlie
danger'
of
typhoid
Mnil's argument, at the time the ques
of the Augusta oiiera house llud fault
for tlie M. O. as seotiou liaud.
those
who
are
to-day
meiiaciug
the
because the curtain is run up so late, fever tlint miglit bo ouocmutored in the tion of a sidetrack oamo before the iwlioy of reciprocity with Canada aud liberties of tho country by their ex
Mrs. Snsan Hall of Brooks is visiting
City Council, that the busiuess sootiou some other oouutrics. We fancy that ploitation of the DroQueors of wealth.' ’ at Mr.WaHer Hall’s.
inasmuch as it makes it practically oitv water.
of Main street is too narrow to bo sucli a petition would receive scant
Mr. John Walker is having graining
Impossible for them to see the whole
and papering attended to by Ed. Jones.
It is said that the banking firm of double tracked eveu for a short dis favor throughout the state of Maiue,
of a performance and catch the train
HINCKLEY.
whose husbandmen under a reoiprooiMrs. Snsie Ames aud children are
for home. While the people who come the Rothsohilds lias refused to make tance.
Rev. G. W. Hinckley preached in
ou a visit to her people in Norridgety
treaty
.would
find
themselves
in
a
loan
fo
Russia.
This
rojxirt
may
or
the
F.
W.
B.
Ohuroh
Sunday
a.
m.
In from surrounding towns to attend
wook.
^
According to reports tho Aroostook arduous and unprofitable oompetitiou
Mr. Walter Smith visited at Good
performances nt the Waterville ojiera may uot bo correct, but it would not
Mr. Henry Rioker and wife of
Will
Farm
last
week.
with
the
farmers
of
Canada.
Tlie
people
are
not
contoiit
with
getting
Jiouse do not need to complain for the be at all strange if it wore. Tliis groat
Honltou are on a visit to irieuds iu
Mrs. Hinckley returned from her Oaanan and vicinity.
^
,
juime reason, inasmuch as most of banking house was founded and has rioh out of the "Garden of Maine,” case looks much differeut to them two
weeks vaontion on Saturday
Mr. Charles Wheeler has lately rethem come by trolley oars that wait been mnintaiued by Jews, and the and oonliniug their energies to that from wliat it does to the oommercial evening’s train.
tarned from Minneapolis Minn, and
until the theatre closes, yet on the maiiuor of Russia’s treatuiout of the region, but they are going about iu iuterests of the oity of Boston. The
Mr. Frank Sawyer is at work build visited a friend in this place last week.
whole they doubtless would be better Jewish raco^is faiuiliar to all. If the older seotious of the ooutral part of rural sections of New England, gen ing a barn for Mr. Ed. Caine on the
Miss Mildred Varney arrived home
pleased, as local patrons wonld, if preseut nmuugors of the liouso feel like the state.buying np deserted farms. erally, we have no donbt wonld be east side of tho river.
ou the Sunday a. m. train.
arrayed
against
reoiprooity
with
Cana
'Tliey
are
doing
this,
first,
beoanso
Miss
Nora
Goodwin
of
No.
Fairfield
rOBOuting
the
treatment
tnat
Rnssia
Hie curtain could go up within ten
Sohool oommeuoes on the i'erry side
jutes after eight o’clock. It isn’t I has given members of tlieir race, this everybody iu Aroostook now has a lot da, eveu if no objection wore made to is teaching sohool in this place and this week with Miss Flora Langley of
mten
boards at Mr. E. 0. Joy’s.
Oliuton, as teacher.
^matter of very great imixirtuuoe matter of tlio loan would give tliomau mure money than he knows what to closer trade relations with other o6uuChester Oayford broke his collar
tries.
Like
the
tariff,
this
matter
of
do
with,
aud,
iu
the
next
place,
beadmirable
opportunity.
Still,
fluauoial
whether it is eight or half iiast eight,
bone last Wednesday, while playing
jet on the whole it would be easier oousideratious are pretty potent in the oauso they believe that there is a reciprocity is largely a local interest, ball.
1
Terrible plagues, those itching, pes
luid more oouveuicut for the great business world, and the report of the lieriod of marked prosperity ahead for aud a seotiou that is likely to suffer
Mr. Phide Bessey has bought tpe tering diseases of th4 skin. Put on
piajority of theatre patrons if the refusal of a loan may bo nothing but owners of Maine farms uot only in beoanse of it is bound to object stren lusign Frye farm and moved on to end to miserv. Doan’s Ointment
oures. At any drug store.
it.
Aroostook bat everywhere tlironghout uously whenever it is proposed.
earlier hour of opening oould obtain. gossip.
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; amount, and kind, from the said
AN OPEN LETTER.
IMPORTANT IF TRUE.
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^
, J, ' New England Co., was raid to yonrMr.
Lewis
A.
Gondy
of
Portland
has
|
self
and
associates
of
the
Eastern
' Held at Coburn Monday Morning in
written an open letter to William T. i Company for the aiscontinnaiicu of A Portland Man Makes a Qupss oat
Just ask your doctor all about
Honor of the Late Mrs. Hanson.
Cobb, Esq., of Rockland, one of the oompt'titiou in the telephone ousinoss,
Number of Delegates Each Republi
it. He will tell you “It is the
candidates lor
for uie
the rvepumicau
Republican nom.iia-,
nomina-.
Memorial exercises in honor of the e»u.i.u»t.eH
tusrnmeuts.
can Candidate For Gubernatorial
best blood medicine you can
late Mrs.'J. H. Hanson took the place ; tion for governor. While a good switchboards, etc.?
J.C. AjerOo.,
Aje.
Nomination Has at Present Time.
possibly buy.”
Lowell. Moot.
of the regular morning service at Co- many people may not have the highest, Is or is not, the Knox Telejihoue &
A (lesiiatcli to the Lewiston Journal
Comi'anv—to whom tiio
burn Monday. There were present many respect or regaru for Mr. Gondv,
from Portland .says :
I
Telegraph Co. sold out their busiWorkmen with six horses and the of the old graduates and friends of the asks some questions that have been in
“It is now conceded that there will
road scraper are grading up College school and the exercises were very im the minds of a great many people of ness in Knox and adjacent counties— be no clioico at Bangor on the first
the state for the past few years—ques-1 actually controlled and its management ballot.
pressive.
avenue.
“This ih due,” tho item ('ontinnes,
Rev. W .H . Spencer read the scrip tions too, that a great many people' <*irwted, hy the New England TeleGeorge E. Mai'shall has gone to
111,0 .o ooo ..o.o-o-o.!
iPhone A Te egraph Co. or its control- “to the growth of the Ferimld and
would like
to see answered.
ture and offered prayer after which .......ui
er, the Beil-Americaii Telephone & Prescott iiioveiiieuts in central and
Lewiston for a few days’ visit with
Mr. Cobb’s' reply will be awaited Telegraph Co. ?
James Reed has gone to Lewiston
Norman L. Bassett, Esq., ’87, spoke.
uortlieru Maine.
friends.
Have not the people of Knox county
Mr. Bassett wa^a pupil of Mrs. Hanson with interest and it is to be hoped
lor a few days.
“ Recently ail accurate eanvasH lia»
Mrs. Arthur Holmes left Saturday ^ in the primary department for some tlint it will be such that it will put a and elsewhere where the Eastern heeii made by oenain iiarties in this
W. I. Lapliam of Lewiston spent
Company
formerly
ojicrated
as
an
in
city, (Portland). They have been
for Eastport where she will reside in I years and he spoke very feelingly of stop for all time to the gossip that has
Sunday in town.
dependent conqietitive company before through Maine carefully. They are
the future.
been going about the state for the the “sell out” or merging of the East now
I
his
love
and
respect
for
the
deceased.
satisfied that they have pretty
The Park Hotel front is receiving a
ern with the Now England Co., took aooarnte figures of tho standing in the
Miss Mao Rogers of Lawrence, Mass., Mr. Bassett paid a^ne tribute to Mrs. liast two years or more.
new cuat of paint.
paloe,
been
obliged
to
jiay
heavily
in
state at this time.
is visiting Mrs. Charles Richardson on Hanson’s worth as a friend and a To William T. Cobb, Esq., of Rock
creased rates for telephone service as
L. A. Hammond, Oolby ’04, was in Ash street.
“Hero is the estimate of tho actual
teacher.
...... .................
.................
..
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land, Me. One of the candidates comiiared
with what they paid before ooiulitiou at the present time;
Bangor over Sunday.
^8*"
Republican
nomination
for
i
(J
k
,
s^id
sale
or
merging
between
the
Miss Louise H. Coburn ’73, spoke
J. G. Fuller sold last week in Boston
Presoott—Cuinherlaiid, 140; Konuothe Governorship of the State of i Eastern and New EiiglaiKl Co. beo,
Mrs. F. M. Wheeler is visiting in 1300 dahlia bulba He has 2000 more of Mrs. Hanson’s friendship and kind
.5; Oxford, aO; Penohsoot, 30;
Maine
at
the
pending
State
Con-i
occurred?
Angnsta for a few days.
Piscataquis,
10; Somerset, 20; Waldo,
ness toward her. During her course
to dispose of.
ventioii in the City of Bangor.
• Have you or have you not, assured 6; Washington,
8; Y'ork, 116. Total,
P. W. Keene, Oolby ’06, spent Sun
. .
, , T^.
rr,
I citizens of the state ot Maine that 36.‘!.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith returned Miss Coburn was an inmate of Mrs.
As
a
citizen
of
the
Pine
Tree
State
■
gnch
acquisition
of
great
and
valnable
Hanson’s
home.
After
remarks
by
day with his parents in Belfast.
Beal—PeiiolH-sot, 20.
Friday from Boston where they have
Rev. E. C. Whittemore, ’76, Miss from my birth to the present day, in-:j.ig|,tg from the ix'pole, through their
Haines—Kennohoe. afi; Lincoln, 8;
Mr. H. L. Emery is confined to the been for the past ten days.
spired by an absorbing true Republic-! representatives in the legislature as- Penobscot,
10; Somerset, 3. Total, 46.
Nora Lander, ’04, sang “The Home auiBiDi (winch 18 true Democracy lu i
house with an attack of the grip.
suDHequoiit HelliiiK
Mrs. E. G. Coffin of Bryson City,
Gobi)—Aroostook, 89; Gumborlaud,
land” very sweetly and expressively. Its broadest and hi^lieet sense)
Qf
for
iiersoiial,
iirotitnble
Miss Nora Olukey of Honlfou spent N. G., has arrived for a visit to Mrs.
6; Franklin, 13; Hancock, 67; Kenne
Mrs. E. L. Marsh read a portion of a taught by our great representatives of-and political lousideratioiis, to the bec, 39; Knox, 38: Lincoln, 22 ; Penob
Sunday with friends in the city.
A. H. Dunbar in Winslow.
the
jieople—national
and
local—who
great injury of the people in Knox scot, 60 ; Piscataquis, '-’0: Sagadahoc,
letter from Rev. E. L. Marsh, Mrs.
Mr. J. H. Eelliher of Portland spent
Miss Ashworth and Elmer Clnkcy of Hanson’s pastor, in whicli he spoke of wree leaders in thought and action for mid otlier counties of the state, whn.se 26; Somerset 20; Waldo, 41; Washingpublic weal, as demonstrated by King, 8 npport yon are soliciting as a caiiditon. 62. Total, 41):!.
Sunday with his parents in the city. the CInkey Libby Co., will hold a cloak the loss to the commuiiitv and to the (our flrsf governor) Hamlin, Washdate for the nomination for the govFernald—Androscoggin, 81 ; Aroos
bnrn,
Fessenden,
Blaine,
Cliamborlaih,
Sunday was a fine day and many opening in Waldoboro today.
church. Principal F. W. Johnson
erm rsliip, was a legitiiiiate trniisac- took, 30 ; Franklin, 30 : Hanoock, 10;.
Connor,
Reed,
Dingley
and
other.s,
tiou?
took advantage of it to gather May
The Waterville Savings Bank was closed, the exercises with a few remarks
Keniiebee, 26; Knox, 16; Lineolu, 16;.
wIiOBO irreat influence and examiile
doing business in its brand new in which he referred to Mrs. Hanson’s were uuselfishlv devoted to the de Did you or did you not, iKisitively Oxford, I’ld: Penohsoot, 26; Somerset,
flowers.
a'lsure several proiuiiieiU business men 40; Sagadahoe, 3; Piscataqins, 10;.
Mr. John Strong has moved from offices in the new block Saturday relation to the school and to himself velopment and protection of the of Cumberland York and AndroscouKiii Waldo, 5; Wiishingtnii, 12. 'I’otal, 359.
daring the time he had charge of the tiiiancial and material interests of oounlies, following tlie granting of
union street to Western avenue where morning,
“Tlie total niiiiilicr of delegates will',
i their oonstituents, I respeetfullv pro- the valnable rights to vour (the East
be 1271.
II. 11. Chai)iiian,a graduate of Colliy | school.
he has purchased a house.
j iiouiid to you tlie following questions, ern) Comjiauy, that you meant “tiusi“Ncoessary for a choice 636.
[whieli _beai:. unon an issue greatly iiess” ill the rieveloiuiieiit of indeiiendThe warm rain has done wonders College has been elected iniiiciiial of j
’’No oaiididale will have a majority...Jjjjyffffeting
tlie
immediate
past,
present
Hempstead
lligli
.Scliuol,
of
I.otiglsUiiid,
eiit telephony in Maine, mid that it
for the lawns and Sunday you could
NELLIE B. ATKINS.
'and future good and welfare of the would be ''stullifieatiou” for you to on I he first ballot. ’ ’
New York.
I
almost hear the grass grow.
jier
'
merohaiits,
manufacturers,
financiers,
partioiiiate in or be a party to any
Osoar Morrill, Walter Morrill and ' Mrs. Nellie B. Atkins died at
BOTH REGIMENTS TO GO.
'farmers and citizens in general of tlio (leal whereby a “sell out” to or a
John Nelson, a student at the U. of
home
on
Pleasant
Place
Monday
oommou'wealth,
wliose
gracious
supmerging
with
tlie
Boll
Co.
was
direct
M. lawsohoo!, with family, spent Sun Wililam Maynard who have just en-1
Funeral services ijxirt you are so earnestly solieitiiig ns ly or indiroctly miido, the said coiiferlisted, left Tuesday morning for Fort
day with relatives in Skowhegau.
will
be
held
at
the
honse
at 10 o’clock one of the several candidates now seek euce being hold at the West End and Will Each Have a Week at Manassas—
Oapt. Jordan went to Belgrade Slooum, N. Y.
2nd Regiment to Go Last.
■Wednesday forenoon. Rev. E. C. ing the nomination for tlie governor Congress Square Hotels in Portland,
Miss Iva Scribner, who has been in Whittemore will officiate. Services ship of the state and the support of and previously with roiirosentatives of
Monday where he will fix up his
As
outlined
in Tlie Mail of 'I’liuraBangor some time where she has been will also be held in the ohuroh at the Republican voters, wlio desire your Com))aiiy or its allies in the city j day arrangements have been niado to
steamer some before launching it.
that tlieir candidate and governor of Lewiston?
working for Norbert Krutzky, has re- Canaan, the former liome of the de shall be iuviuuible; a man above re
J. B. Friel and Artlinr Daviau went
Do you or do yon not, believe that liave the entire National Guard of tho
tiiined to this city.
ceased, at 1 o’clock Tlinrsday after proach, with strong and honest eon- ^ to obtain from tho legislature of Maine state take part in tho maneuvers ab
to Millinocket Monday as delegates to
The Unitarian Laaies’ Circle will noon. Mrs. Atkins’ only near rela viotions; devoted to the people’s weal, ' valuable ]iublic rights and privileges^ I Manas.sas next fall, instead of a detail
the state convention of the Knights of
and whose tiledges for their protection
hold
their anunal May sale of ladies’ tive in this city is her daughter, Miss and the novancement: of their inter uiMU direct and absolute assurances I of 310 men as was first planned by thi»
Columbus.
that the same sliall ho used for com-1
and children’s aprons, cake and candy Edwiua, a teapher in the public ests shall never be questioned or potitive
purposes, in tho interest of tlie army officers in charge.
Rediugtou Ellis of Oakland, who
doubted.
on May 9, afternoon and evening.
' people, and then to sell or dispose of
schools.
Tho two regiments will not go to
has been employed by the Dunn Edge
. sucli valuable riglitsnud franchises for gether liowever. Tho first regiment
QUES'nONS
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
P.
Herbst
who
Tool Co. for many years is very ill at
Did vou orr did you
vou not,
not with vour'
‘“joLV of tho
have been enjoying a three months’
his home in that town.
tt,« leading officials and people. IS hoiiest aiid Straight forward, will leave Portland Sejil. 3, arriving
BASEBALL NOTES.
associates as the
trip in foreign cities, returned home
entitling
the
iiorsoii
so
anting
to tlie | ft*: Manassas the night of the fourth or
At Hinckley, May 1, by Rev. G. W.
Williston Seminary defeated Oolby stockholders in the Eastern Telephone oonlldeuce of tlie iieopic, whereby
he morning of the fiflli. On the 12th (ho
Friday night. They had a very fine
citizens miglit be selected as a candidate, and
Hinckley were married Mr. Leland P.
at Easthamptou, Mass., Saturday by a Gompany, assure prominent
1_i„i.
time.
regiment leaves for Iioiiih and the 2ud.
of
Maine,
members
of
the
legislature
executiva
office
Ricker of Hinckley and Miss Alice
score of 6 to 0. Pugsley only allowed on the one hand and repntabie busi
Mrs.
Abbie
J.
Tubbs
has
been
in
in'the state of JIniue—the Governor regiment, of wliieli Co. II. is a iiarf,.
Tibbetts of North Fairfield.
Williston five hits but the Golby in
men on the other, by .solemn']' ship?
arrives and takes its iilaee. The second:
Norway the past two weeks on busi field played loosely, making five ness
pledge publicly made, tliat neither you I An early rojily to tlie foregoing
Mrs. A. F. Towiie who has been
reignient returns home on tho 19tli.
ness pertaining to lier tenements tliere. errors.
nor
vour
associates
would
sell
ont
the
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
will bo liiglily aiipreoiated
Ill rosjKiiise to a tele‘'nim from Gen
said Eastern Telephone Company to I questions
She ■ was accompanied by her son,
the undersigned, as weltjak in his
W. Roberts in Bath and relatives in
the New England Teleplione & 'Tele 1 by
eral Corbin, asking how many moui
Oscar.
i
opinion
by
tlie
citizens
and
Republican
Angnsta, returned home Sunday.
graph Co., if tlie very valnable rights
Maine could send, Adjutant General!
About ,60 members of the St. Marks I In the game Saturday with Pall sought by yourself and other officials voters of the state at large.
W. H. Beale of Providence, R. I.,
River
the
work
of
McGovern,
FairI am. Sir,
Society of the Episcopal church enjoyed
of the said Eastern Telephone Comp- I
__,
, and the best Farnlmm sent the following reply
was in the city Monday. Mr. Beale a picnic supper and very pleasant eve field’s old catcher, now with Lowell, any from the people of Maine through ^
Friday:
interests nf
of Maine,
has just come to Maine to open his ning at the Taco nnet Club House Mon wa^ a feature.
their representatives in the legislatnre
Angusta, Mo., April 29, 1904.
LEWIS A. OOUDY.
assembled, were granted?
1
To Major Geuoral Henry C. Corbin,
cottage on the shores of China lake.
day evening.
Did you or did yon not, with your ;
oomiuanding tlie Deiiartment of tho
Frank Webber has placed his order
as'sooiates of the Eastern Telephone |
East, Governor’s Island, New York
F. L. Temple, the professional land
COLBY SHOULD HAVE WOW.
MASONIC CLUB ROOMS.
for a Knox tonring car with Mr. G. B. scape gardener, has been looking over
Company, after the said valnable |
Harbor.
Amherst, Mass., May 2.—By a sharp rights and ooucessious had been grant- ■
,
National Guard aeoepts invitation
Boynton of the H. J. Willard Go. of tlie grounds of the Central Maine Park
ed oy the legislatnre of Maine, to the I
have huisliod their
Portland and of Charles street in this association today, with an idea of rally in the last two innings, aided by said Eastern Telephone Cmpany assnre ■ work on the now Masouio club rooms to partioipute in nniiieuvers at Ma
nassas, beiiteiiibor 4 to 19. First
errors of the visitors, Amherst defeat
city.
grading them up and beautifying ed Colby today by the narrow margin the people of Oxford or FrauEliu, ' and now they are in tho hands of the Regiiuout of Infantry with 62 cfiicors
.Androscoggin, Comberlaud, Kennebeo, ■ decorators. When the rooms nro ooin- and 662 men, togellier witli one ollioor
R. J. Noyes of Augusta, the con- them.
of one run. Coombs pitched a splendid bomerset, Penobscot, Linoou and ,
,
- ,, and 10 men of tlio Signal Goriis and'
tractor who has the job of fixing over
club will liave some of tlie one oOieer and 10 men of the AiubulThere will be a joint rehearsal of Au game tor Colby, striking out 11 men Knox oonntios as well as tho citizens '
the Court House in Skowhegan, was gusta and Waterville clioruses at the
quarters in the city. Tho rooms aneo Coriis, making (!2i> officers and
and allowing but one base on balls, of Portland, Lewiston and Bangor, and '
in the city this morning on his way Congregational vestry, Tuesday evening,
of other places in Maine, that yon and will oompriso a large reception parlor men, will nqiort for iluty Seiitember
but received poor support,
Score by your associates, owners and ooutroll-' fdojug on Coinmou street oonneutiiig 6, to he relieved by a similar detail
home.
May 10. Prof. W. R. Chapniaii will bo innings:
ers of the Eastern Telephone Comp- >, ,
,
.
, •
. .
from the .Second Infaiitry, SeptomC. W. Hussey left for Boston Satur present. A small admission fee will be Amherst
“ deep set aroli is tlie smoking bor 12.
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 2—6-8-6 any, would install independent tele- !
day where he has gone for his new charged to outsiders.
(Signed)
Colby
1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0—4-8-6 phones in tlie several cities and towns room, den or lounging room. Be
AUGUSTUS 13. FAUNHi»M
Batteries, Orrell and Slorke, Coombs ef the state if looatious were granted ! tween this room and at the right is
Stanley auto. He will bring it as far
A. O. Lombard left Tuesday for
Adjutant General.
said Eastern Teleplione Company | dig vestibule, upeiiiug into a siiaoious
as Gardiner by boat and from there a two weeks’ business trip. He will and Cowing. Time, 2 hours. Umpire, the
therein, and that yon wonld not sell!,-,,, jit
,
Cock. Attendance, 400.
omy
I billiard jiarlor. Largo archways ooiihere per road.
visit Boston, New York and Pittsburg,
W. G. SMI I’H WILL RESIGN.
Did you or did you not, with your ^ oect tho vostibnlo with both the smokOn the 11th of May the young ladies Pa. Mr. Lombard says that the log
of the “Child of Mary’’ society of the hanliug machine bnainess is rnshing, OBSERVED 85th ANNIVERSARY. assooiates of the said Plastcru Tele- ' ing room and the billiard room. There To Retire This Month as Grand Keeper
phone Company after tllo valuable {^ro two toilet rooms with all tho
Catholic church will present the four 12 machines are under oonstrnotioii
^
, i
TJie 86th anniversary of Odd Fellow rights from the people were granted „ „j
of Records of K. of P.
“rraMKemonts, and a largo coat
act drama “Queen Bartilde’’ at the now at the factory.
ship was observed Sunday by the yon by the legislatnre. for tho lYoople’s j
Brig. Gon. Wesley G. Sinitli of Old!
benefit—enter
into
an
agreement
or
' room.
Opera house.
The bids for the ooutraots for the members of Samaritan lodge. Canton arrangement with the New England | The woodwork throughout is (laiuted Oroliard, who has iiuld the iiositioii of
Mrs. J. H. Jackson of Old Town buildings for the Central Maine Fair Halifax P. M. and Dorcas Rebekah Co., whereby the people of Oxford or ju oi,j ivory and the walls and euiliug grand koeixir of records and seals in
,__
,
who has been visiting her daughter, Association mast be all in by Thurs lodge with visitors from Fairfiela and Franklin, Androsooggiu and the other I
counties previously mentioned,^ were i
papered with a lieavy tajiestry tho grand lodge, Kniglits of Pytliias,
Mrs. F. B. Heald of Park street for day morning. The plans are in the Oakland lodges, by attending services refused transmissiou of messages over j paper .which looks ns much like real for tlio jiast 16 years, will retire May
the past few weeks, returned to her office of Architect Gilman, where they at the Baptist ohuroh where a sermon the Eastern Company’s lines within ; tapestry that one is likely to bo do- 18. Ho is not u candidate for re-oloohome Tuesday.
can be seen if any desire to pnt in appropriate to the occasion wa? de the territory named, unless the farm oeivod. The floors will ho of osixioially tion but there are several who aro
livered bv, the pastor. Rev. E. O. er and rural line telephone companies selected hard wood. Tho rooms will seeking the jilaoe.
Hebron won the debate with Coburn bids.
in tlie said named territory would
at Hebron Friday evening. The ques ■ The Laflainme—Rousseau nuptials Whittemore who took for his subject adopt the Bell instruments or equip be ready for ooouiiauoy in about a . Wilfred E. Ricker of Portland,
“Brotherhood.
tion was: “Resolved, that the Policy were celebrated Monday evening by a
ment of the New England 'i'elnphoue week or ten',/lays.
Charles O. Emery, 2nd,, of Sanford
of Colonial Expansion is Desirable for receiition and dance at the Armory, ' The line of march formed on Com & Telegrapii Co., paying a rovalty or
and A. A. Beaten of Rockland aro
the United States.’’ The affirmative 'riiero wore about hlO iiresent. After a mon street at about 10.15, headed by annual rental therefor, witli oompuslmaking a canvass of the members of
ory discontiuuanoe of the use of their
MORE BANKRUPTS.
was taken by Hebron.
sliort time spent in congratulations to Hall’s Military band, followed by own (tlie farmer liue^ompauies) first
tho Grand lodge who will meet In Port
Canton Halifax with 21 men who aot- class unrivaled instruments?
The following jiarties have filed land Mav 18. Wliilo it is hy no means
Mr. C. H. Robinson of Concord. N. the hriilo and groom, an order of dunces
ed as escort under the command of
Did you or did yon not, with your petitions for bankruptcy at tlio office oertain who is in the lead at present
H., the owner of the Eastman New was carried through to the music of tlie
associates
of the said Eastern Tele-1 qj jijg mfereo for Kemiehee county:
Capt.
N.
J.
Norris,
followed
by
about
there seems to he a united soutimout
Nozzle System, was at the central fire Lahey Girls Orchestra.
200 Odd Fellows and Rebekahs, under phone Company agree with prominent Sarali Adams of Waterville, laborer. bore ill favor of Mr. Uiokor. Mr.
station Friday showing up the advan Mrs. Lena Moreau Mayette of Dan
citizens ana representative business, .
tlie command of S. L. Berry, noble men of tho cities of Lewiston and ' Liabilities, $40.5. .50; assets $:il,50, all Emery was a oaiididate for tlio place
tages of the new nozzle over the old. ville P.. Q., formerly of this city, is
grand of Samaritan lodge, and pro Anbnru or Portland and Bangor, to of which is claimed to booxemiit. No last year hut ho was eiidcavoriug thou
One will be sent here on trial.
here stopping with her parents, Mr.
ceeded to the church, where they install iudopeiideut competitive tele-: doixisit. Ordered before referee, May to’‘gct in line” more ilinii to displace
phone service if tlie oitizeiis of said
A. G. Hall, who has been ill with and Mrs. Gabriel Morean, for a few listened to a fine discourse.
Gen. Smith.
cities would aid you and your associ I 6, at 10 a. 111., for examination.
the grip for several ilasy past, was weeks. Mrs. Mayotte was called here
W. B. Blanelmrd & Co., of Waterates
in financing and securing lioeiises
This is tho only salaried ixisitiuB iu
able to be ont for the first time Sun by the death of her brother, Charles.
for looatious of poles and ooiidnits fur villo, as qo-iiartuers, -and Wm. B. tho Grand lodge. An ollioe is kept
Her
sister.
Miss
Mamie
Morean,
who
AFTER
100
YEARS.
day. Mr. Hall left Monday for
the purixiBO named within tho pre- Blanchard and Ira B. Hnrd, individu
oixiu in K. of P. headqiuirters,
Tho descendants of Major John ciuots of said oities?
Augusta, whore he will visit relatives is qnite ill with pneumonia, is now
Did you or did you not, with • your als, as members of tlio oo-partuership. Congress street, Portland, Goii. Smith
Moore are planning to erect a monu
until he is able to resume work at the somewhat improved.
associates of tlie said Eastern Tele Copartuursliip liabilities, $1864.63; co
store of H. R. Dunham.
Mail subscribers should not fail to ment over his grave in Norridgowook, phone Company agree with and assure partnership assets, nothing. Wui. B. lias discharged the duties faithfully,
has boon instrumental in furtheriuK
Miss Mabelle G. Roberts who has read Wardwell-Emery company’s ad which lias remained unmarked for representatives of otiier iudopuudout Blanchard’s liabilities,notliiiig ; assets, tho extent and iulluouco of the oraer,
1(X)
years.
The
subject
was
nearly
oompetitivo
telephone
ooiu]ianies
in
vertisement
today
as
it
means
money
been visiting Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bradthe state of Maine that yon wonld ag $180,60, all claimed to ho exempt. Ira is ono of tho early inombors of tho or
lee since last September, returned to to them. For Thursday and Friday agitated a few weeks ago at a meeting gressively aid ill the development of B. Hard’s liuoilitius, $40; assets, der and is known iiorsoually to moro i
her home in Biddeford Saturday. Miss they offer a special discount of 10 per of Ruth Heala Oragiu Chapter, D. A. suoli oity and rural lino oumixititive $666, of wliich $60 is olaimod to bo knights, probably than any other
Roberts is a most interesting young cent, on any oasli purchase. Cut out R., of which one-half of the original telephone service?
exempt. First meeting of creditors of
Dili you or did you not, wifli your both firm and individuals, May 20, at Maine Granud lodge eligibility. Ho
lady, and has made a host of friends the coupon and take advantage of the members are descendants of Major
is brigadier general of the Muiuu uni
associates
of
the
said
Eastern
Toleduring her stav who will greatly miss offer as the company is anxious to see Moore. Already tlie committee to re phone Comp;iuy, default and deolino !
“>•
form
rank and is an authority on K.
ceive
snbscriptiouB,
Mrs.
Alice
P.
how many will do so.
her.
to carry out, your pledges to promiu
of P. matters.
bimmons and Mrs. Maud Emery, eiit citizens of Lewiston and Anburii,
Business has picked upon the toll
li.VbUliAl.l. tJA-Ml-hS.
have received $28 from (lesceudants in or Portland and Bangor, and tho
THE D. 0. K. K. MEETING.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. ' '
bridge since the ice wont out. April
people of said dries generally, after
Maine,
Massaohasotts
and
California.
There will be over 100 Votaries of
Nutiomil Iciigiu'—.Vow York, 2; Bos Tho ouso of Irving Knox of Uaklaiid,
was the best mouth that the company
they
had
agreed
witli
yourself
person
It was intended to have the monument
has ever had. There were 10774 tho D. O. K. K. from Lewiston on erected by Memorial Day, but it has ally and your associates ana representa ton, U. Iti'ooklyn, 3; I’hlladeliihia, 0. indicted for as.sault and battery and
tickets and 60413 cash fares taken, a the special that comes to Waterville been thought best to extend the time tives to invest tlieir money and usu Chicago, 8; 'Pittsburg, 8. Olncluiiatl, attempt to rape, upon Eliza J. Mosiior
their best ondcavors and influence to 8; St. Louis, '
of Oakland, was called Friday morn
total of 16,810 passengers for the May 12. It is expected that a special
to Juno I isecure the installation of such servioo
for
receiving
sabsoriptious
Ainerican league—Philadelphia, 8: ing ill tho Sujiovior Court at Augusta,
montli, making the average 627.13 oar will be run from Ramfo{;d .Falls 30. Major Jolin Moore was att „„„
I
and
tlie
subscriptions
to
tho
same
by
one the citizens of the several oities Boston, 0. Detroit, 0; Clevaland, 2. and oooniiiod tho entire day. Numer
also. The meeting will be iield in
per day.
Cliieago, 9; St. I.ouls, 3. New York, 6;
time
owner
of
600
acres
on
the
site
of named?
ous witnesses were called hy tho State
the City hall and a largo number of
The marriage of Miss Cora Rousseau candidates will get all that’s a’ooming North Anson village, and before going
Did you or did you not, with your lA'ashiiigtoii, 0.
and
defence. After tho tostimony was
New England longue-.Manchester, 6;
to Mr. Peter Laflamme of this city, to them. A banquet will be served. to Norridgewook did valiant service associates of tho said Eastern 'Teloall iu a uol prosse was entered on the
Lawrenco,
2.
l.owell,
8;
New
Bed
phone
Company
(subsequent
to
your
occurred Monday morning at the St. The programme’s diamond-mounted— in the battle of Bunker Hill, going as and their solemn pledges to the con
ford, 1. Niisluia. 8; Fall River, 6. Con attempt to rape ohargo and the
captain and retnring as major. His trary) make arrangement with the cord, 10; Haverhill, 7.
Francis de Sales church at 8 o’clock.
it’s a lallah.
defendant witlidrew his plea of not
The yonng couple are popular with a Bring along your thiokest seeks, your desoeudauts are numerous, soattered New England Telephone Telegraph
guilty and pleaded guilty to theoharge
oeUnloid
oollah.
Co.,
wliereby
the
people
of
Knox,from the Atlantic to the Paoifio, and
large circle of friends here, who wish
of assault aud battery.
Wear an asbestos shirt, yon needn’t
Lincoln,
Oxford
and
ocher
counties,
I
. . J,.
,
i ^ little life may be sacrificed ' to a
it is hoiied that the resting place of
them mnoh happiness. A reception to
wear a tie.
were deprived of the use of said indo-1 sudden attack of oroup, if you don’t Hu was giveu a semeuoe of $1,60 aqd
Invited guests was held at the Armory For the show will be a hot one, and this lllnstrionB soldier may be rescued nendent competitive telephone service V have Dr. Tliomas’ Eolectrio Oil on oost&aud iu default of payment eight
THAT’S-NO-IilE. I from oblivion and fittingly marked. If you did so, wliat consideration in hand for the emergency.
in the evening.
____
mouths ill jail.
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a*.’

WT-

bifficult Digestion
That is dyspepsia.
It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they want to,
»bul slmi)ly l)ecausc ttiey laiiit.
They know tliey are irritable and fretful;
but tlicy cannot be otherwise.
They rouiplain of a bad taste in the
luoutli, a tenderness at the pit of the stom
ach. an uneasy feeliiu’ of puffy fulness,
bendaclie, lieartburn and what not.
Tbo effectual remedy, proved by perma
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, is

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
llooD'H I’lLh^arp

rutliartlc.

LOCAL NEWS.

_W. S. Heath Post, G._ A. R.,_has
eng^ed Mrr Herbert C. Libby to de
liver the Memorial Day address.
Bowdoin Cony who has been in the
employ of the American Express Co.
in this city, has gone to Houlton to
work for the same oompany,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Levy are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival
of a little boy to their home at No. 41
Elm street Thursday morning.
Judge Bonney of Portland was in
the city Friday to consult the com
mittee for the now woman’s dormitor
in regard to the plans of the building.
Mr. A. B. Page of the Lawrence,
Newhall & Page Co., returned Friday
from Dead River and ho reports tliat
everything is moving fine witli the
drivers.
Owing to the ootdition of the field
the game of ball between W. H. S.
and Cony High Thursday afternoon
was called off after an inning and a
half had been played.

A CRACK LIHLE STEAMER.

Only the
Tnie L. F.

Has used It
Thirtj Years
and cdn'fbe
Fooled by
SubStltUleS

In Effect Oct. 12, 1903.

PASSENGER TRAINS leave Waterville statloB
GOING EAST.
"Kindly sand me by express
1.40 a. m, dally lur Bangor, week days Bar
another bottle of "L. F.” At.
Harbor; lor Buckepon, EBswortb, Old Town.
wood's Bitters. I am unable
Vancohoro, Aroostook county, washlngloix
to obtain It In this city. Was ImltatlOnS
county, St. John, St. Stephen and Halltax. Does
not
run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
offered bitters put up by Mo
5.30 a. m. for Skowuugun, dally except Sun
ses Atwood, in packsge ressmbling styts In
days (mixed.)
which the 'L. F.' Is packed, but not knowlne
7.15 a, m. mixed lor llartland, Dexter, Dover
and Eoxcroft, Moosohoad Lake, Bangor and
anything of the value of other bitters, and
local
stations.
having known and loved the 'L. F.’ Atwood’s
9.50 a. m. lor Falrflold and Skowhegan,
Bitters for nearly thirty years, 1 am going to
e.S!ia. m. for Belfast, Bangor and Buoksport
9.SS a. m. Sundays only for skowhegan.
continue using It."—G. W. Crcblby, 1036
10.00 a. m. Sundays only for Bangor.
N. 43’A St., Philsdelphia, Pa.
I -30 p. m. for Eoxoroft, Bangor anu way sta
tions, Patten, Houlton, Caribou, Presque Isle
via B. & A., Mattawanikcag, Vaneeboro, St.
Stephen, (Calais), Houlton, Woodstock, St. JohD
and Halifax.
Relieves the Over-Charged Stomach
8.08 p. m. for Bangor, Buoksport, Bar Harbor. .
and Bowels, Quiets the Nerves
Did Town. Dally to Bangor.
and Brings Restful
4.18 p. m. tor BolfasL Dover, Foxcroft,
.
Sleep
Moosehoad Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and Hattawamkoag,
4.18 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
GOING WB8T.
3.00'a. m. dally except Monday for Portland;
and Boston.
6.08 a. m. for Bath, Rockland, Portland
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec
and Chicago.
THEIR DISEASES.
8.88 a. m. for Oakland.
9.18 a. m. for Oakland, itlngham,Farnilngton
DFI IFF M0^Er REFVNDED ir it fails when
tiLLiLi* used es directed. AildeaterMsel/lt.
Phillips, Raagley, Mocbanlo Falls, Bumfor
IT r IIDFC
Prepared by the Norway Mkdioinb Co.,
Falls, Bemis Lewiston, Danville Junction and
II l,/UIII.9s Norwty, Maine.
Send for TciUmonialt.
Portland.
9.18 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with parlor car for Boston,
tonnecing at Portland for North Conway.
Fabyaus, Oorbum, N. H. Berlin Falls, Lan.
caster, Grovetown, North Stratford, Island
Many diildron uro troubled with worms,
Pond,
and Boecher Falls.
find treated fur soiiictlilng else. A few doses of ■ . 9.80 Colebrook
a. m. Sundays only, for Poitland and
Boston.
3 30 p. m. for Oakland.
3.50 p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portlaud'Bnd Boston via Lewiston.
3.30 p. m. for Portland and way stations via
Augusta,
8.18 p. m. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock
laud,
Portland and Boston, with parlor oar for
will expel wonnsif theyexist, and provea tsIu- ■ Boston, connecting at Portland 'for Cornish
able tonlolftberoareno woniie. 85o atdruggiiti. ■
Bridgton, North Cornway and Bartlett.
DK. J, Fa TKCE A; OO.s Auburn, Me.
M
4.18 p. m. for Oakland and Somerset R. R.
6.88 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
9.88 p. m. for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston, vl^(l|nguBta, with Pullman sleeping car
**I And Cascarets so Rood ibal I would not ba -ially
for Bbston, Including Sundays.
without them. 1 was troubled a erent deal with
Dally excursions for Fairfield, in cents; Oak
torpid liver and headache. Kow since taking
Cascarets Candy Cathartic 1 feel very much better land. So cents; Skowhegan, $1.00 round Crip.
1 shall certainly recommend them to my friends GEO, F. EVAN^ Vice Pros. & Qen’l Manager.
as the best medicine 1 have ever seen.*'
F. E. BOOTUBY, Portland, Me., Gen’l Passen
Anna Bazinet, Osborn Mill No. 8, Fall River, Mail* ger A Ticket Agent.

Will Stevens, Colby 'Oti, has gone to
Boston on a short visit.
_
1 Workmen are busy laying ont the
foundation for Dr. Bunker’s new
house on Silver street
BROWN’S uk,„TjX-c.„.
The engagement of Mrs. Sarah
INSTANT
Oanthier of this city to Mr. William
Ohas. Blanchard formerly of this
Bol'ier of Skowhegan is auuonnced.
city, of the big ‘ ‘ Way Down East Co.,
Mrs. Onshing who has been the is passing a month witli his imrents,
Fairfield 3 of Fairfield, Winner of Many Prizes.
gnest of Mrs. E. W. Boyer, returned Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanchard on
to her home in Thomaston Thursday. Brackett street, Portland. Later in
The town of Fairfield owns a steam attraction at musters and the machine
Mabel E. Dunn has been secured to the season Mr. Blanchard will go into fire engine which has probably won and her oompany is knowq througliout
train the speakers for the class exltibi- vaudeville for the summer.
more prizes at musters than anv other the state.
Tbe machine has .iust returned from
tions during the coming anniversary
Some over a foot of water came into machine of her class in the state.
Soneoa Falls, N. Y., where she has
of Coburn.
In fact site has gone ont of her class
Alden & Deehan’s cellar ’i’hnrsday
The matter of new furniture for the night, probably from the sewer, and to win many prizes as she has defeat been thoroughly overhauled and re
built and It is said will be ont for the
South Grammar school building iias men Jiave been working today to get
ed engine one and even two sizes mugs and trumpets at the musters
been left to the committee on grounds it out. In addition to considerable
larger. Just wherein lies her power to this year.
and buildings.
damage to goods the handsome oat throw water so far down the paper is
The machine is owned by the FairCony High baseball team will play a which has been a store fixture for a
field village corporation, and has sav
something
of
a
puzzle
but
she
can
do
team from Skowhegan at the Central long time lost his life. He was evi
ed her value in property ten times
Maine fair grounds Memorial Day at dently unable to get a foothold in any it and it is doubtful if there is a third-over since her purchase. The above
size
Amoskeag
in
New
England
that
3,30 p. m.
‘
safe place and was drowned.
cut is published through the courtesy
can beat her.
Miss Myra Redington is acting as
A movement is on foot to have the
“Fairfield 3’’ is always a center of of the Bangor Daily News.
assistant cashier at tlie Messalonskee Saturday half holiday observed by
National bank daring the absence of Water^lle banks. An attempt in this
THE COLBY FIELD MEET.
THE 20th ANNUAL SESSION.
Mr. Raplh W. Emerson.
direction was made several years ago
Best For
W. C. Hawker was in Augusta but failed. Although the law was
The Sophomore Class Won College
r
The
Bowels
Wednesday attending a meeting of the passed in 1897 and banks in other cit The Grand Division Sons of Temperance
Class
Championship
With
52
Points.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
executive committee of the Kennebec ies took prompt advantage of it, Water
Meet in the City.
Valley Druggists’ Association.
The Oolby class championship was
ville is still conservative in the matter
FARE $1.00.
The 20th annual session of the Grand
CANDY CATHARTIC
Drew T. Harthorn, Colby ’94, now but it is said that sentiment among Division, Sons of Temperance of Maine won by the Sophomores at the 26th
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
and India Wharf, Boston, dally, e.xcept Sunday,
principal of Wilton Academy, has those in authority has changed and was held at K. P. hall Wednesday. annual Field Meet Wednesday with 62
at T.UO P. SI.
points.
As
stated
in
Wednesday’s
Freight rates always ns low as oChor lines.
announced his candidacy for the posi that there will now be no opposition. Reports showed that there are e'ght
J. F. LISCOMB, Agent,
Evening Mail Newman, ’07, broke two Pleasant, Palatable, Potent.Taste Good.BoGooA
tion of Senator lor Franklin county.
Franklin tv harf, Portland.
R. F. Jaynes has purchased a black divisions in the state, having a total Oolby records, the shot put and throw Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c. 25c, 50c. NevM
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamt>ed COOL
Mr. C. H. Warren who has been mare of Mr. Pottle of Fairfield. This of about 300 members.
Qnaranteed
to
cure
or
your
money
back.
KENNEBEC DIVISION.
ing tbe discus.
visiting his parents on upper College mare is coal black not a white hair on
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6ox
The following officers were elected;
RESUMPTION OF SERVICE.
Tbe
different
events
with
the
win
avenue, returned to his studies at the her, stands 16-3, sired by King Wilkes Grand worthy patriarch, Patrick
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES Coinnicncing Thursday, April 14, 1904, steamer
ners
follow.
Boston University Law School Friday dam by Cnnard. Mr. Jaynes is now Mayes, Chelsea; grand worthy associ
‘‘Della Collins’’ will leave Augusta, at 1010 P. M.,
Putting the 16-ponnd shot was won
Hallowell, at 2.00 P. M., Tursdays, Thursdays
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
morning.
looking for a mate to her and if he ate, Mrs. A. M. Morrison, Portland; by Newman, ’07, with a new Colby
and Saturdays, connecting with main line steam,
The
subscriber
hereby
gives
notice
that
he
has
era
Gardiner at siw P. M., Richmond at
Rosooe R. Paine of Winslow, who succeeds in finding one as good look grand scribe, Annie L. Hayes, Chelsea; record of 36.4 feet. Ooombs, ’06, was been duly appointed Administrator, de bonis 4.20leaving
P. M. and Bath at 0.00 P. M. for Boston.
non,
with
tho
will
annexed,
on
the
estate
of
ICeturnlng
steamers leave Union Wharf, Bos
has been in Jamaica for the past three ing as she is he will have as good a grand treasurer, J. L. Lovett, Port second Oowing, ’04, third.
Ellja Mitchell, late of Waterville In the County ton, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for
of Konnche¥,.de('eaFcd, and given bonds ns tho landings on tho river, connecting at Gardiner
months with Dr. Edson and wife on looking team as has left the state of land ; grand chaplain, Howard PinkOne mile run. Won by Hunt, ’07; law directs. AH persons having demands with Bieamur “DellaCollins” for riallowelt and
a trip for his health, has returned Maine for some time and it will take ham, Harps well; grand con actor. Miss time 6 min. 7 8-6 sec. Kennison, ’06, against
the estate of said deceased are desired Augusta.
to present the same for sottlenient, and all in
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agt., Augusta.
a pair of trotters to ont step them. Effle L. Parrott, Oxford; grand sen second, Jov, ’06, third.
home feeling much improved.
debted thereto are requested to make payment
C. A. COLE, Agent, Hallowell.
tinel,
Samuel
Osborne,
Waterville;
This
mare
is
a
square
gaited
trotter
immediately.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lublow who
All freight via the steamers of this company
Throwing 16-pound hammer. Won April 11, 1»04.
MARTIN Jll.AISDELL. isilnsurcd
against Fire and Marine Risk.
3W.49
have been in Portland where Mr. and was raised by Mr. Pottle and never grand superintendent of young people’s by Ooombs, ’06, with 90.66 feet; NewA. H. IIAilSCOM, G. P. &. T. A.
Lublow has been very ill have return has been off the farm. The first time work, Mrs. T. E. Ransted, Waterville. mauj ’07, second, Oowing, ’04. third.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen. Mgr.
KENNEBEC (jOUNTY—In Probate (Jourt, at
Gexeral OlUct-s, Foster’s Wharf, Boston.
ed to their home, 269 Main street, she was hiti hed up by Mr. Jaynes she They were installed immediately after
440 yard dash. Won b.v Dodge, ’06; Augusta, in vacation Apill 19,1904.
their election by Rev. William Moore, time 61 3-10 seo.; Bowden, ’06, second, A CKHTAIN INSTKUMKNT, purporting to he the
Mr. Lublow being very much im showed a 2. SO clip.
last will and testament of John II. Itanco late
past grand worthy patriarch, assisted Whittemore, ’06, third.
of Waterville In said County, deceased, hav FIDKLITT LODGE. NO. 8, D. OF B
proved.
Lewiston Journal: The Colby Echo
ing been presented tor probate;
' A. 0.»D. W.
Throwing discus. Won by Newman,
OoEHEl), That notice thereof be given thre e
About 20 Italians arrived in the city asks its students to be gentlemen at by H. O. Ray.
The past grand patriarchs, past ’07, distance 102.2 feet. The former weeks successively prior to the second Monday
college commons. It is a reasonable
Meets
let
and Sd Wednesdays of each month.
Wednesday on the 8.16 train from demand. But it is not unique at
May next. In tho Waterville Mall a nowsgrand worthy associates, past graCnd Colby record was 90 feet and one inch of
paper
printed
in
Waterville,
that
all
persons
In
Boston under the charge of Dominik Colby. In a certain Maine social
may attend at a Court of Probate tlioo WATERVILLE LODGE N0.8, A. O. D. W
scribes, the grand worthy patriarch Coombs, ’06, was second, Oowing, ’04, terested
to ho holden at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
Snsi. They are going to work for the organization numbering in its mem
Regular Meeting at A. O. U. W. Ha
why
the
said Instrument should not be proved,
and
grand
worthy
associates
were
third.
Waterville & Oakland electric railroad bership the names of many of Maine’s
approved and allowed as the last will and testa
Arnold Block.
leading citizens who are men of breed elected representatives to attend the
100 yard dash (final). Won by Win ment of said deceased.G. T. STEVENS, Judge. Second and Fonrth Tuesdays of each Uontb
fixing the road bed.
ing and culture, certain people while meeting of the national division which
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, KegUtei. 3w-49
at 7.80 P. M.
St. Omer Commandery, K. T., will dining have seen fit to be exceedingly will be held in Philadelphia in ^une. slow, ’04, time 11 1-10 seo. Morse,
exemplify the work in the order of playful. Tlieir humor takes the ex- J. L. Lovett was elected the repre ’07, second, Leighton, ’04, third.
KENNEBEC COUNTY—In Probate Court, at
crniatingly amusing guise of throw
Running high jump. Won by Betts, Augusta, on the second Monday of April 1901,
the Temple at the Grand Commandery ing things, biscuits, etc. It hurts the sentative from the fioor.
ektain INSTIIUJIENT, puriiortlug to he
’07, height 6.26 feet. Bean, ’05, sec thea 'C
GIVttN AWAT
meeting in Portland Tliursday of this feelings of many people. If there is
last will and testament of Laura E.
In the evening an open session was ond, Newman, ’07, third.
With $10 asi^ortnicnt of our Soaps,.
Howard
late of Waterville In said County, deceas
week. The Masonic male quartette a place on earth where a man should held from 7.80 to 8.80, during which
Extracts,
Spices,
Ten, ColTeo, Cocoa,
ed, having been \irc8enlcd for probate ;
120-yards hurdle—Ross, ’06, first; OitpKUEP, TImt notice thereof he given three
Toilet Goods and Standard Grocerlesof Angnka will provide the music. be on his best behavior it is while eat an address was delivered by Frank W.
Send at once for big catalogue of 209
weeks successively prior to tlie second Monday
ing. It isn’t a polite thing—even at
Morse, ’07, seoond; Bean, ’05, third. of
May ne.Yt, In tho Waterville Mall, a nowsother premiums.
E. P. Mayo left for Calais Friday best. Not so artistic as music, nor so Gowen of this city and readings given
paper primed In Waterville, that all persons
Time,
19
2-5
seconds.
’
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate
where he conferred with Pres. J. refined as the other arts. Hence, make by Mrs. L. F. Mason of North VassalHome
S^upply Co.,
880-yard8 run—Hunt, ’07 first; Tol- then to ho holden at Augusta, and show cause.
Department J. .Sngusta MaineM. Johnson and Sec’y J. P. Osborne the best of it!
any, why tbe said instrument should not he
boro.
man, ’04, second; Dewitt ’07, third. If
proved, approved and allowed as the last will
of.the Eastern Horse Breeders’ Associa
The delegates to the number of Time, 2 minutes, 18 8-6 seconds.
and testament of the said deceased.
G. T. STEVENS Judge.
tion, relative to the arrangement of
about 20 were entertained at , dinner
WANTS TO PLAY BALL.
Running broad jump—Ooombs, ’06, ATTEST : W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 49.3w
details for the meet.of tliat.association
by Tioonic division.
first; Ross, ’06, second; Bean, ’06, did
NO.QA MASN RT.. WATERVILLE
which is to be held in this city An~ The. famaoLlastj. year’s Waterville
KENNEBEC COUNTY—In Probate Court, at
’Tbustees—0. Knauff, J. W. Bassett, Geo. E.
not qualify. Distance, 18.46 feet.
baseball
team
has
evidently
been
Augusta, on the second Monday of April 1904, Boutelle.
Dana P. Foster. Howard C. Morse, Jotua
gust 9-11. Mr. Mayo is treasurer of
220-yarda dash—Winslow, ’04, first; A Cebtain Instuumemt, purporting to tho A. Vtgne, Charles E. Duren.
spread over the country pretty well
THAT $2,000,000 STORY.
last will and icetameut of Samuel T. ilcrsom lute
the association.
Dodge, ’06, seoond; Robinson, ’06, of Oakland In said County, deceased, having
as the following letter tO' The Mail
Miss Lena Pero the Wate^ille girl third. Time, 26 1-6 seconds.
been presented for probate ;
Tlie liorse recently purchased by A. from one of the players on the craok
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
OKiiEREU, That notice thereof bo given three ing
two thonsand dollars In all, received and put
who has fallen heir to two millions of
M. Balentine of Winslow of L. B. Georgetown University nine shows:
Two-mile run—Rideout, ’07, first; weeks successively prior to tho second Monday on Interest August, Novemoer, February and
of
May
next,
In
tho
WntcivlUo
Mull,
a
news
dollars,
according
to
the
aocounts
in
Jewett of Skowhegan is of Also stock
first
Emery, ’06, seoond; Hoyt, ’06, third. paper priated In Waterville that all persons In May
Dear Sir:
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
terested may attend st a Court of Probate tlieu
being by Fairview from a Redwood
Dividend* made in May and November and U
Understanding that von .manage a the morning papers, is undoubtedy Time, 11 minutes, 7 1-5 seconds.
to
be
holden
at
Augnstn,
and
show
cause.
It
any,
withdrawn are added to deposits and intereet
dam. He is six years old and weighs baseball team in yur town daring the Miss Lena Preo, who at one time was
instrument should not he proved, notthus
220-yards hurdle—Ross, ’06, first; why tho said
compounded twice a year,
and allowed as tbo last will and testa Is (dfioe
______
_
^ Bank b;uildlng; Bank open
In Savings
about eleven hundred pounds. Mr. summer I would like to inquire if a clerk in King & Co. ’s fruit store Morse, ’07, second; Kennison, ’06, ajiprovcd
ment of the said deceased.
dally
from
9 a.m.*to T2.80p.m.. and 1.86 to 8d9
you
have
selected
all
of
your
players
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Jewett had owned him but a few for the coming season. If not I would on the corner of Main and Silver third. Time, 29 3-6 seconds.
Attest; W. a. NEWCOMB, Register.
3w49 p.m.
U. Knadvv, President
months, having purchased him of like to place my name before your street, but left about two years ago
Pole vault—Ooombs, ’06 and Hoyt,
R. B. Dbdmmosd, Tr.
Ohas. Loomis by whom he was raised. consideration to fill one of the ont to accept a position as stenographer ’06, tied for first; Ames, ’04, third.
NEWIN8DRAN0E RATES.
fields
on
your
ball
team.
I
play
right
in
Portland
and
subsequently
went
to
A odrresponent writes from Buck- field on the varsity here and I sup
Height, 8.46 feet.
IRA A. niTCHELL,
As forecasted in The Mail several
field; “March 27, last year, 1 planted pose you need not be told of the Boston where she has been ever since
The following is the number of
weeks bro there has been aji increase
peas, April 11 peas and potatoes, and kind of teams they have at George as far as is known. Her relatives here points won by each man :
had them Irozeii. If we plant May 1 town. So far we have shut out do not know what she was doing or
Sophomores—Coombs, 20; Ross, 18; in insurance rates for the'^'kttte and
Princetown, Yale, and Harvard and even her address.
this year there willhave to be a change for
Dodge, 8; Keninson, 4; Bowdoin, 3; loonl aifentB have just received the
one to be on such a team speaks
It is possible that Miss Preo was Emery, 3; Robinson, 1. Total, 62.
new fiffures for this section.
of temperature. 12 years ago the 22d something for him, as he wouldn’t
GOODTEAHt AT REASONABLE PRIOBS
FollowiuR is a list of the towns and
of next mpPth we had 10 inches of be there unless he is what’s wauted, visiting some of her friends in Port Freshmen—Newman, 14; Hunt, 10;
Hocks and barges furnished to order tor any
snow, but it was warm, and trees were both 111 the field and at the bat, and land and while there she may have Morse, 9; Betts, 6; Rideout, 6; De oities in this vicinity effected by the oocHsslon. Passengers taken to any desired
point
day or night.
I
think
I
can
give
you
satisfaction
said
that
she
was
one
of
the
heirs
of
rise, the rates all being on a valuation
in bloom and early corn was planted as I am giving here.. Besides play
witt, 1. Total, 44.
the
Brillard
estate
in
France,
that
Seniors—Winslow, 10; Tolman, 3: of $100 and for a three-year policy,
in some oases.’’
ing on one of the best college teams was newspaper talk some time ago.
Jeremiah E Burke, superintendent in tlie country I have had experience But on inquiry of the BriUards and tidwing, 8; Leighton, 1; Ames, 1. with two annual payments; Albion,
summer teams also. Hoping to
from $. 60 to $. 75; Benton, from $.60
Total, 18.
of the schools of Lawrence, was Tues on
receive your careful consideration I Preos of the city, relative to Miss
to $.76; Ben ton Falls, China, Braiioh
Juniors—Hoyt,
6;'
Bean,
4;
Whitte
day night confirmed by the Boston await your roply.
SMALLEY & WHITE. 2
Pero or Preo being in the city and as i more, 1; Joy, 1. Total, 11.
Mills, from $.60 to $.76; South China
JAMES P. BURNS.
school board as supervisor, to take the
to
the
statement
that
she
has
just
re
The following served as officials: remains the same as before; Weeks’
place made vacant by the resignation Georgetown University, Washington, turned from France, where she has
D. C. April 24, 1904.
Marshal, W. J. Hammond; clerk of Mills, $.60 to $.76; Clinton, from $.40
of George H. Martin. The salary
been looking after her new opssessions, course, H. N. Jones; assistant clerk to $.76; Fairfield, from $.30 to $.40,
attached to the ixisition is |3700. Mr.
142 Main St.
none of them know of any such trip of ‘course, A. W. Austin; referee, with the exception of buildings 5(X)
Burke was a graduate of Colby in the BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR or that she is or has been in the city.
MAINE.
Allan Clark; starter. Professor Soren feet or more from a hydrant, ou which WATERVILLE
class of ’90, • and tlie following 3'oar
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN
the
rate
is
advanced
to
$.76;
East
sen
;
announcer,
W.
S.
Stevens;
timers.
was made superintendent of the WaterAIbo Cen. Sq., So Berwick, Me.
MERCURY,
DIRECT RESULTS.
Professor Beck, E. 0. Rice; soorers Fairfield, Fairfield Center, Laroue, Rnd Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,
ville schools.
-w
as mercury will surely destroy the
The new advertiser looks for direct of field events, J. A. Gilman, O. N. North Fairfield, from $.60 to $.76;
The American Benefit society gave souse of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it and immediate returns from his ad Perkins; soorer of track events, A. Slmwmut, from $.40 to $.76; Oakland,
a musicale and dance Thursday even- tlirough the mucous surfaces. Such vertising, and if he doesn’t get them,
M. Frye; judges of finish. Professor from $.83 1-8 to $.40, with the same
iug at the Knights of Columbus hall. articles should never be used except is likely to think the advertising nuHedmau,
H. E. Pratt; judges of field hydrant olausd as at Fairfield; Vassalprofitable.
ou
prescriptions
from
reputable
physi
One of the principal features of the
events,
Professor
Parmenter, R. L. boro and East Vassalboro, from $.60 to
The
old
and
experienced
advertiser
evening was the auctioniug of lock cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to tiie good you can possibly is willing to wait for results, and it is Hall; measurers, F. M. Joseph, O. N. $. 76; North Vasaslboro, from $.40 to
ages to the highest bidders and the derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh he who generally gets them.
$.60; Waterville, from $.80 to $.88 1-3,
Flood.
bidding became very spirited at times. Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Only bargain advertising brings in
and Trade-Marks obtained and all Fat-'
with
tbe exception of bnildings locat Caveats,
entbusinessconductedfor Modcratc Fret.
After all packages had been disposed & Co., 'Toledo, O., contains no mer- business with a rush; and it must be
ed
on
tlie
Plains
and
at
the
Head
of
OUR OrricK IB OppoeiTC U, 8. PATtar Orricc
of a fine musical programme was list oury, and IS taken internally, acting remembered that bargain advertising
and we can secure patent m leu time than Un
the Falls, on whioh the rate is in remuto
directly uixin the blood and mucous is not profitable in itself—the profit
2u2uQsrLa2ia
remote /roni
from W
WasSuagtoa.
ened to, selections by the Clukev surfaces of the system. In buying oomes later. Bargains bring people
Send model, dratnog or photo., witli descrip
creased from $. 40 to $.60; Winslow, Ition.
We advise. If patentable or not, free of;
quarhete, vocal solos by Miss Etta Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get again, and it is the people who come
For Infants and Children.
charge. Our fee not due tilt patent Is secured. ,
from $. 40 to $. 60.
Fortier, Elmer Clnkey and George the fgouuiue. 1^ is [taken internally again who make iirofitable customers.
a paMsHLirr, “ Hew to Obtain Patents," with'
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countiiea|
Advertising lives a great deal longer
Mueiiell, Musio by Soule was furn and made in Toledo..
Dlplitberia, sore throat, oronp. In sent free, A44reu,
Sold by Druggists. Prioe, 76o.'per than most people give it credit for.
ished for a dance which followed, bottle.
Bears the
stant relief, permanent onre.. Dr. C.A.SNOWdEsCO.
An ad that is in today loses its
Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil..„ At any drag
there being about 80 couples present,
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti value only when the last man who B^nntar^9 0f
M
Of»P. PATCNT OrriOK$ WAtHtNOTON. D. C. V
store.
'
saw it is deadt-Exohange.
pation.
^efrealiments were served.

IJ?£ Doctors Remedy

Worms?
(

Dr. True’s Elixir

I

LAZY LIVER

EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.

SIX

SAVINGS BANK

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

Monumental Work

Marble and Granite Workers,

PATENT

CASTOR IA

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
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A VICTORY AT LAST.
Russia Succeeds In Sinking a
Japanese Transport.

SACRIFICE OF MANY LIVES.
Vladivostok Squadron Gives an
Account of Itself.

NBW

HKIH

iVATER MARKS.

MEDIATION STORIES.

New Hampshire l.aUe.s ami tjtreanis
Flooded by Heavy Rains.
Mancliester, N. H., .\pril
Flood
conditiona in rivers and lakes are re
ported fi'om all s(-etlonsof .New Hamp
shire. In nearly every instance a new
liigh water mark for this season has
Itj.'ii made.
Tlie .Merrimack river lias risen
steadily and there is si.x feet of water
on the Amo.skcag dam, a new record for
this year. 'J'he Piscataiiuog at (ireggs
Falls registers ~t‘,\ inclies over tlie dam.
At Franklin .Iniiclion, where the normal
flow of the .Mc'rriniack Is four feet, over
R! feet is re[iorted. Down the river, at
.Nashua, the .\i‘erriniack is 12 feet above
low water mark. The .Nashua river is
also very high,' willi si.x feed going over
the Jackson company's dam.
Portsinoiilh leports stri'ams flooded,
lowlands inundated and a very high tide
and a lieav.v sea rniiiiing. Tlie lee has
started out of the big lakes. ,-\t (harenioiit the Sugai river is as liigli as it
was in th(‘ lirst spring fresliet, wlien the
ice went out of tlie river.
Tile rainfall lliroiigliout tlie slate has
lieen e.\-ceedingl.v lieavy. rangilng from
tliree to four inclies since tlie begiaiuing of tlie stoi'iii Wednesday night.
CARBOl.lC ACID FOR SISTER.

London, Ajiril 29.—Husslii lias won
ter lirst victory of the war in the sink
ing of a liglitly armed Jiiiiunese trans
port somewiiere off the east coast of
Korea. According to tiie Itussiau ofllciai report the siiip was ioaded with
supplies, and besides her crew carried
a landing party. The crew and some of
the soidiers and coolies were taken off,
tut- part of the Japanese force (what
number is not stated) refused to sur
render and was sent to the bottom witu
the ship, 'lliis work was accompiished
Wlieellng. W. Va., April 30.—.Sister
by two torpedo boats of the ViaUivoMary .Mina of tlie community of St.
;Btok ^(juadron.
The affair iiiustrates the danger of Joseph, wlio was assanited by tliree ne
.-sending transports about without con groes at the Catliolic oiplianage in Elm
voys. The fact, however, that the ac Grove last September, was called to the
tion took piace in a fog, and that the door last evening by a tramp who asked
i for money. - Sister Alma said she could
iRussians Interceptcnl a wireiess
^atch, presumably from a Japanese not give money. He returned a little
warship, may indicate that the sunken later and when tlie sister opened the
transport was one of a fleet that became door, dashed a large bottle of carbolic
■separated from the rest in thick acid in her face. Her sight may be
weatber. If this is so, it shows that saved, but her prostration may result
the Japanese are on the heels of the fatally.
Russian ships and that these will have
HE CLAIMS CITIZENSHIP.'
-to look out for themselves.
The Dally Telegraph’s Tokio corre
Wasliiugton, April 30.—Juan Rodri
spondent asserts that the Russian cruis- guez, a citizen of Porto Rico, has peti
-ers slipped past the Japanese squadron tioned the district supreme court for a
-during a fog and regained the harbor of mandamus against Messrs. Bowyer,
Vladivostok. This is the only additional Anderson and Falconer, constIUiting
sews that has reached London concern the board of labor at the United States
ing the Vladivostok squadron. There navy yard, to direct them to register
Is some inclination to criticize harshly tail application for employment. He
the action of Rear Admiral Yeszen, but charges that his application for ex
most of the papers prefer to await amination was refused by the board on
particulars of the affair before passing the ground that he was not a citizen of
judgment upon it.
the United States.
According to The Standard's Tien
CAP'TAIN LOS'i'. HIS HAND.
Tsln correspondent the whole country
outside the great wall is abnormally
Block Island, R. I., April-.30.—While
flooded and any movement of the land
trying
to call back several of his dories
forces is Impracticable for the present.
A special dispatch from Port Arthur hidden from liis vessel by a dense fog
says that the demonstration made by by tiring a gun. Captain Malone'of the
the Japanese torpedo boats, covered by Boston Ashing schooner Mauliasset bad
a Japanese squadron off Port Arthur his liand lilown off and was forced to
yesterday, was for the purpose of cre anchor ills vessel six miles off shore
ating a scare and inducing tlie batteries and come asliore for medical aid. By
to waste their ammunition, but the some misunderstanding the gun was
Russians refrained from answering the dlscliargcd wliile Malone was in front
of it, tearing ills hand from the wrist.
Japanese Are.
DROOPING SPIRITS REVIVED. SETTLEMENT STILL FAR OFF.

Without Foundation, So Far
as England Is Concerned,

NO CHANGE IN RELATIONS
Sorry For Russian Losses, bu'
Thoughtful Toward Japan.

REAR ADMIRAL]WALKBR.
Rear Admiral Walker, President of the new Panama Canal’'Commission,'is
now at the Isthmus anperintending in person the arrangements for the
construotion of the great waterway.
LOST HEE WALLET,

INSPECTION OP CANTON HAiilFAX

Sneak Thief Enters the Room of Miss Large Attendance Thursday NightBanquet and Speeohmaking I at
Emma Roderick and Steals Her Purse
Wheeler’s.
Containing About $6.

London, April 27.—Inquiries mads
here reveal no traces of any effort or
intention to intervene in tlie RussoJapanese war. No step looking to a
pacific settlcnieiit of tho coiiUlct has
been taken by the foreign office nor,
so far as known, In Downing street,
nor King Edward himself. Those who
have UlsouEsed the war with the king
wltliiu tlie Inst few days say that such
a step is the last thing ho contemplates.
Buell a step, however Informally
taken, so It Is held here, might endanger
tbs vital negotiations now progressing
between Russia and Great Britain with
a view to the settlement of tbs out
standing dIfferencsB between tbs two
countries.
_
King Edward and the foreign office
are fully aware that any offer or even
BUggeetlon looking to peace at tbs prkssnt stage would be resented Both by
Japan and Russia, and It Is em
phatically denied that the king, even In
the family circle at Oopenbagen, has
suggested mediation, much less Inter
vention. The king has exprsaiad lympathy with his royal relative ovsr the
losses sustained by the Russian fleet,
but he has been equally thoughtful
towards the mikado.
Henry Norman, M. P., who was re
ceived In private audience by King Ed
ward on Monday, "on his return from
Russia," as the court clhcular pub
lished It, says ha was amazed at the
grasp of detail displayed by King Ed
ward in dealing with men and matters
connected with Russia's policy at home
and abroad. He related details of his
audience with the czar and Intimated
that King Edward had aet bis heart on
aettllng forever the long standing
grievances between the two countries.
Mr. Norman, after seeing King Ed
ward, said that any personal or national
attempt to step In between tho com
batants seemed to him to be outside the
national range of rational siirmfseand
that be would be very much surprised
Indeed If the king had done or aald any
thing which would give rise to such a
rumor.
The view entertained by the foreign
office Is tlint the British relations with
botli Russia and Japan remain just as
they were during the moiitiis previous
to the outbreak of tho war, namely, tho
observance of a strict neutrality and a
determination to let the combatants
flfflit out their (lifferoiieos by themselvos so long as no other power Inter
fered.
Olllclal opinion Incllne.s to tlie view
that it will lien long war, l)nt tills does
not prevent tlie liojio tliat an arrange
ment witli Russia sJnillnr to that re
cently (>oiiipleto<l with France may be
conelmleil quite Indepeiideut of the Is
sue of the liostllltles.

CROCKER

WILL BROKEN,

Jury .lays Testator's .Second Wife
urcl.sed I'luliie Influence.
Boston, .\pril 39. 'I'iio jury which
has lieeii coiisidoriiig the eviilc'iice in
the lltlgiitiuii ovi'i' tlio will of tlie lata
Uriel II. Crocker Inst evening rendered
a verdict e.’tiircssiiig the o|iiiiioii that
tlie will wii.s "procnreii tlirougli tlie
fraud or undue iiilliiciice of .\iinle 1..
Crocker." the testator's second wife,
and mlvi.siiig the lireiikiiig of tlie will.
Tlie verdict only rciiiilres the approval
of .Iiidge Urn ley.
Uriel H. (Irocker was a well known
Bostoii nltoruey and autlior of liook.son
legal suiijects. At his death two years
ago It was found tinit lie Iiad hequeatlied
tile linik of Ills estate, va|luod at $7(K),009, to ills second wife. Aiiiiie f,. Crock
er, who. iirevlous to lier niurrlngo, had
been Crocker's stciiograplier. Tlie will
was coiiiesicd li.v the tliree sons of the
tostnior by a former marriage. George
U. Crocker, city treasurer of Boston,
and Edgar and Joseph B. Crocker, mem
bers of a lirokerage firm. Tho con
testants alleged undue influoncooii tho
part of the second wife.
Tlio case was first tried In tlio ptobate court, hut lust September went fo
a suiierlor court jury, hut tlio jury
failed to agree. The case which has
just termimited wag tho second jury
trial. Tile Jury reported tlint the con
tested will was properly executed and
tliat the.tcstator was of sound and dis
posing mind at the time of tho execu
tion of the instrument. The will Is
rendered Invalid, liowever, by the jury’s
venllct tliat ^lio will was procured
through iimluo influence by tbe eecond
wife.
PADRO SHOT FIRST.
New Y’ork, April 80.-<^AImR Padro, a
negro, who was charged with tbe mur
der of Caleb SImini, leader of the
United Colored Democrncy, was diecharged on his own recognizance by
Judge Cowing at the request of Dis
trict Attorney Jerome. Two trials of
the ease were had and It was testified
that Simms had a revolver and in
tended to slioot Padro, but that tbs lat
ter shot first.
TO AID THE NEEDY.

Daring the early part of the fore Lieutenant Colonel Levi M. Poor of
noon an unknown oharacter entered the 2d Regiment, P. M., of Angnsta
the house known as' tbeTtId Bootbby inspected Canton Halifax Thursday
house on Water street and stole a wal evening. T|iere]was quite a number
let containing a snm of money belong of ohevaliers present from the Angnsta
and Qardiner lodges. Among those
ing to Miss Emma Roderick.
Miss Roderick was interviewed and present were. Major W. C. Miller,
told a Mail reporter that she was Sergeant Major 0. W. Poor, Captain
Albany, April 80.—The National
Armenia and India Relief association of
going up stairs when she met a man Wellman and Past Captain Andrews
New York lias filed articles of Incor
ooming down whom she did not know of Angnsta, aud about six from Gard
poration wltli the secretary of state.
and who asked her if—calling some iner lodge.
The purposes of the corporation are "to
name wliioli she didn’t understand— After the work of inspeotion ad
furnisli suiiport and simple Industrial
was in the bouse. Thinking he meant journment was made to Wheeler’s
training for ninssacro orphans in
restaurant
where
a
banquet
was
serv
Mr. (^uiron, she told him'he was down
Armenia, fiiminc children In India and
stairs and site went to her room where ed, after which Major Knowlton in
such other persons og may from time
she found tlie bureau drawer opened the capacity of toastmaster called up
to time require help."
,
aud her wallet missing. She at onoe on a number of the visiting brothers
WILL
EXPAND
OIL
INDUSTRY.
went downstairs and told Mr. Quiron for speeohes. Sliort speeches were
of her loss and he started in hot pur also made by members of Can ton
Bucliarost, Aiirll 30.—The chamber oil
suit, following the thief up baok of Halifax.
deputies 1ms ndoiittul a bill for tlie regu
the stores, across the railroad bridge
lation and consolldulinn of tho rights
into Winslow where he disappeared.
MRS. HANSON’S FUNERAL.
of the liolders of cotieossiong for tbe deMr. Quiron came baok to the oity,
vclopiiieiit of petroleum fields on pri
Tlie funeral of tho late Mrs. James
and he and City Marshal Plaisted H. Hanson took place from lier late
vate iiarties. 'i'lio bill ntiolislies many
restrictions on foreign cnpitnilsts and
who had been informed in the mean home on Elm street Friday afternoon
Quincy,
Mass.,
April
30.—President
St. Petersburg Glad to Hear That Vla
Its ii.'isunge Is expected to lead a great
time
of
the
loss
by
Miss
Roderick,
Kirk of the Sliipwrights’ union lias re
at 2 o’clock, Rev. E. O. Wliittemoro,
cxpaiislon of' tlie iietrolcum industry lu
divostok Squadron Is at Work.
turned to Elizabeth, N. J., apparently started out on an investigation but at pastor of the Baptist ciiurcli, otSciatRuumniila.
St. Peter.sliurg, .April 29.—The op- somewliat, discouraged over tlie pros last accounts had failed to locate their iug, Althongh the weather wosjvery
■eratlons of the Vladivostok squadron pects of a settlement of the strike at man.
FUGITIVE BANKER CAUGHT.
unfavorable, tlie house was filled^witli
have revived tlie spirits of tlie people of the Fore River sliliiyards. At the re Miss Roderick is an employee in tiie friends aud relatives, wlio liad|kiiowii
Cliicngo, April 30.—Don F. Randolph,
St. I’eter.sburg, wlio have been down quest of the company four police otli- cotton mill and she says her loss is a- aud loved tlie deceased for so many
cers are on duly at (lie yard to watch bont $6.
former
president of tho National Bank
cast since tlie destruction of the Petro- the battlesliips Rliode Island and New
years. Mr. Wliittemore paid a loving
of Couinioree of Wyandotte, I. T., was
paviovsk and the consequent confine Jersey.
tribute to Mrs. Hanson's memory, re
arrested here last niglit after a search
ment of the remnant of the Port Arthur
COST $262.50; SOLD FOR $5.10.
viewing briefly tho history of tlie fifty
lasting a year. According to tho police.
fleet to the harbor. The fact that the SUICIDE OF WEALTHY MAN.
years during which slie was conueotRnndolpli is wanted for the alleged emnavy is doing something oi an offensive
The Bayer and Seller Both Satisfied— ed with tlie lustitnte, speaking par
liezzlement of sevoral thousand dollars
New York, April 30.—Sliutting him
character appeals to the popular mind,
The Free Baptist Quilt Sociable.
belonging to the depositors of the bank.
tionlarly of the many young people
JAPS ACKOS.S TIIE YALU?
which lias been unable to appreciate the self in a compartment of a passenger
The Free Baptist qnilt sociable who had come within tho circle of her
reason for the inactivity of the ships of car in the Erie station in Jersey City,
STRIKE BREAKERS QUIT.
Lino Yang, April 27.—Between Mon
Lewis^ Hulse c-ommitted suicide by Wednesday evening at the vestry in life who bad been blessed by her words
the Vladivostok squadron.
It Is generally recognized that Rear shooting. Hulse was a wealthy man, the Baptist ohnroh was a marked suc- of sympathy aud enoonragemeat and day night and Tuesday morning the
New Iluyen. April 30.—It Is rumored
Admiral Yeszen cannot do more than a former member of the Hulse Wagon oeas. The sociable began with a solo gone out to do better work for them Japunese forced a passage of the Yalu, here tliat'’50 of the boilermakers who
frighten the Japanese and compel them company and a prominent jeweler of by Miss Glendoline Wilson. Miss Wil selves and tlie world. The floral tw'o coiniianie.s crossing between were lirouglit to New Haven by tbs N.
to exercise greater care in their mili Goshen. He recently had been under son was enjoyed with mnch pleasure offerings were many aud very beauti Tchniigdjloii and Siaopoussikhe. Heavy Y., N. II. and II. R. R. to take the
firing was lieanl near Tatung Kau, in
tary movements, ns the sinking of a treatment in a sanitttrium at tliat place.
by the gathering;. Mr. David from ful. The bearers were, Pres. Olias. whleli It Is Ixdleved the .Tapnncsd made places of tho striking boilermakers
few transports or even cruisers can
wont back to New York late lust night.
steamer in BAD SPOT.
Bates Oollege gave a number of se- L. Wliite and Prof. E. W. Hall of a feint lu order to distract attention The mutter of w’nges is said to have
have no permanent effect on the result
leotions wliioh were received with Oolby Oollege, and Priu. F. W. from tlie real point of pus.sago. So far been tlie cause for tlie men loaving.
of the war. Moreover, he is bound by
Atlantic City, N. J., April 30.—The
his instructions not to risk his ships stranded sugar steamer Cralgneuk is much applause. His best were: “My Johnson and Prof. Asa Lane of tie no bridge spaii.s the river. It is be
unduly, the Intention being to keep In a sad plight. With the pounding she First Recital,’’ and “The Foolish Institute. Among those from ont of lieved the Riis.slaii fire sueceoded in de MINERS WANT BAOK WAGES.
town who were hero to attend tlie stroying the floating parts of tlie Japan
them safe for an attack with the Baltic got from the heavy seas she has been Boy. ’’
Amherst, .\, .S., April 30.—Great ex
funeral
were Mrs. Stephen Ooboru ese bridges.
fleet when it arrives In the Pacific.
After the programme Mr. Pnrinton
rendered almost lielpless. It is thought
citement prevnlls at Joggiiis mines as
The possibility of a Japanese at the steamer will prove a total loss, as bronaht out the qnilt and gave a short and Miss Louise Oobnrn of Skowliethe result of (he men quitting work.
TORVlI.LE REI.EA.SKl).
tempt to mine the entrances to Vladivo she is imbedded in tiie sand to such a aoconnt of how it had been made. gan and Norman K. Bassett, Esq., of
Tlie meirallegu tliat five weeks’ wagea
stok, as was done at Port Arthur, is depth that the wrecking tugs can make The qnilt was the product of many Angnsta.
Springvalo, .Me., Aiirll .'!().—'I'lie lii- are due tlieni. Tlie pumps were stopped
considered, but the conditions are dif but little change in position.
willing hands aided by a generons
vestlgiitlon by a <'oroiier's Jury into the and all fires drawn. It is feared that eeferent, and, besides, Yeszen, with the
TWO JULY MEETINGS.
dcatli^ of Bartlioloinew .Siiliiviiii was rlous daniagu will be done tho mine if
lesson of the Petropavlovsk disaster MINERS’ STRIKE SCHEDULED. pnblio. It first passed through the
hands
of
Mr.
Frank
Smith,
in
the
continued,
and after exiiniining several tile ditliciilty is not at once settled.
The
management
of
tlie
Central
fresh in Ills mind, will observe the ut
Wheeling, W. Va., April 30.—A strike shirt factory, who did tho cutting. Maine track have decided to hold two more witiie.sses tlie eoniity lUit'liorltles
most caution.
SHOE .STRIKE SETTI^BD.
St. Petersburg Is loaded with ru of 8009 coal miners in the eastern part of
There were 50 squares. The center meetings in July for whioli good gave orders for tlie release of Joseph
mors regarding the sinking of tlie Jap tlie fifth Ohio snb-dlstrict willoecurnext square was taken by Rev. E. S. Page classes have been arranged aud largo Torville, wlio laid lieen arrested. 'J'liu
Brookfield, .Mass., April 80.—The
anese military transport, the Kin Shin Monday ns the result of a fruitless and wife. Mr. Page has been aotive parses ofllered. For tiie races July 4tli release of 'I'orvllle was followed by tliu strike at tlie .Moulton & Co. shop abops
arrest of Harry (ioodwiii, 2;i years old, was settled last night by a mutual
Maru. One report has it tliat 3000 men conference of oiiorators and miners for in tho F. B. miinstry 66 years. Near there will be a
not, liowever, on any serious charge, agreement as to the price list between
were aboard the transport when she 10 days. The operators asked for a re this square seven chnrohos are repre
3.19 Gloss
Purse $200;
but for keeping liquor fbr sale. It Is al tlie representatives of tho company and
went down, but the admiralty Insists duction of about 10 percent on ooal that sented with their pastor’s names in
3.26 “
200;
leged tliat Goodwin was in tlie pool B committee of the union, both aides
Is to be shipped west of the Ohio river.
that there were only 200.
the center. Three whole squares have
2.33 “
“
200.
room on the night that Sullivan disap making concessions. Work will be re
SUICIDE ON STEAMER.
ARMY OF CORRESPONDENTS.
been taken by bnsiuess firms of this
All trot and paoe eutronous to close peared.
sumed one week from Monday.
oity, L. H. Soper & Oo., Olukey-Libby June 28.
New Haven, April 30.—Emanuel Oo. and Rediugtuu & Oo. The rest In addition to that meeting it] has
Washington, April 29.—United States
SPEEDY WORK OF COURT.
Minister Griscom has cabled the state Buxbautu of tills city couiinlttod sui of the squares were filled up with
been deoidod to hold another meet
OIL FOR THE BODY
department from Tokio that furtherap- cide In a stateroom of tbc steamer John
Austin, April 80.—Henry Simmons, a
pllcatlons in behalf of newspaper cor H. Starlu. He bad taken carbolic acid. nearly 1000 names, eaoh name costing July 20-21 at whioh tnero wiii be $1600
negro, charged with murdering Lulu
You can’t lose an atom Sandliurg, was tried by a jury and con
respondents for permission to accom Buxbaum w’as 01 years old. No rea 10 oeuts. The amount raised in set in stakes aud purses. On the first day
pany the Japanese forces In the field son for bis act could bo assigned by any ting tho quilt ready fotfesianqtion was there will be a 3 minute stake race for without feeling it. The body victed of murder in the first degree
cannot be granted. There already aM< of Ills family or friends. He was resi $370.00. The quilt was sold by Dr. a purse of $300; 3.19 olass, purse $2(X),
within three minutes after the jury was
Jones at anotion to the highest bidder. aud 2.26 olass, purse $300, all trot aud is like an engine, a watch, charged. Tlio .entire trial lasted but
nt least 200 American and Eiiropqan dent agent for a brewing coniiinny.
correspondents travelling with the Jap
The snooessfal buyer was Mrs. A. E. paoe. On the second day tho attrao- a machine; must be kept in two hours. Kltiimons was sentenced to
OOM PAUL’S END NEAR.
anese army.
hang on May 2.
Pnrinton at $5.10. The prooedos will tions will bo a 3..30 stake for a parse
Mentone, April 30.—While It Is dif go towards famishing the new Free o| $300, 2.23 olass, parse $300 aud a good order to run right
RISING AGAINST FOREIGNERS.
ACCEPTED .STOLE.N' MONEY.
ficult to ascertain the exact state of the Baptist church whioh it is planned to free for all, parse $400, all trotters
That’s the reason Scott’s
London, April 20.—Tlie Standard’s beiiltli of Mr. Kruger, former president be bnilt before long.
aud paoers. The entrances for the
Muskegon, Mich., ^ April 30.—Mre.
Emulsion is so successful in Clarissa
Tien Tsln correspondent reports that a of the Transvaiil, it is stated on good
R. Rice, cliarged with having
stake raoes close June 20 aud for tho
strong! secret soelpty nioveinent, 'nutl- autliorlty that symptoms of a cerebral
all wasting diseases. It feeds, received $1050 of the proceeds of the
olasses July 13.
A
,
^
rf
***
governmeutnl and" antl-forelgn, is in affection are upimreiit. Mr. Kruger Is
These races aud in faot all racing nourishes and strengthens robbery of the old National bank of
Tti6 Kind You Have Always
progress in the vicinity of Tsinan Fu now extremely weak aud constant care Beuitke
Grand Rapids, was found guilty by a
given
at the Oeutral Maine track this
Slgnctait
(175 miles south of Tien Tsln) and that b necessar}’.
when ordinary food won’t. Jury. She is 72 years old, and her sob
season
will
be
under
the
mauagdmeut
the people are flocking to the cities for
Is sorvlug a five-year sentence for the
THE CRU.M COMMISSION.
of 0. G. Hume who is the manager of . Doctors say Scott’s Emul robbery.
safety.
CftAmOV C
all turf events.
sion is the best nourishment
Wasliington, April 30.—Secretary Bwnth*
“SUNK FOUR TROOPSHIPS.”
CROKER’S HORSE WON.
yf
/M Haw Alwaiw
Shaw lias presented to tlie president
for
those
who
are
not
as
well
“Onre tbe oongh aud save tlie life. ’’
Paris, April 27.—The St. Petersburg the new eomiiilssloii of W. D. Crum as
Dublin, April ,30.-King Edward aud
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 8ymp cures as they should be—young or
correspondent of The Matin says: I collector of tlie port of Cliarlestoii and
Queen Alexandra attended the Leopoongbs and oolds, 4own to tiie very
learn from a sure source tliat tlie Vladi the president lias signed It. The com
.07*0
anlstown races, the smartest day of the
verge of oousamptiou.
old.
vostok squadron yesterday sank four mission was niiide out at tlie treasury
t The Kind You Hate A'ways Bought
Dublin race week. RlchuiM Crokersaw
transports which were conveying 4000 department by direction of the presi
bis horse American Boy win the April
Some men get under a cloud for the
We’tl tend you a umple free upon requett.
dent
men.
purpose of swiping the silver lining.
SCOTT & UOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York. plate.
(
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Mrs. Banker of Thomaston, who
has been visiting at W. G. Rice’s, re
turned to her h6mo Thursday.
Oapt. William R. Kreger, who has
been spending a few days at his home
here, left Thursday for Boston, where
Kov. HurIi R. Ilatoli preached at
his vessel, the “Addie M. Lawrence”
1;he Baptist ohnroli Sunday morning.
is in waiting. On his next trip he will
Tlio Dial olub met tliis afternoon have as guests, E. P. Kenrick and
■with Miss Helen S. Pratt on High daughter, Maud, and E. H. Evans aud
street.
daughter, Mary.
Many from this
Henry K. Totman has returned from place atid vicinity have taken trips
a visit of several weeks with friends with the genial captain and always
in Augusta.
derive much pleasure from their vo.yMiss Leona Girt, of the Wardwell- age.
Emery Co., is oonfiued to lier homo ^ The Past aud Present club met
here suffering with tlie grip.
i Wednesday evening with Mrs. G. M.
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Twitoliell of Oliapman on High street. ThefollowAugusta spent •‘Sunday in town, the Ung iirograinme was carried out: Roll
call; Current Events; Hildebrand,
guests of Mrs. Louise Newhall.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crosby, who Miss N. Nye. The Vatican aud its
have been stopping in Portland for a 'Treasurer, Miss M. Nye. History of
few weeks jast, havereturnea to Fair- the Catholic church, Mrs. Ladd.
Reading, Kienzi the Tritiuue, Miss
field to live.
Gifford. After the meeting, a social
The pulp mill at Shawmnt and the
hour was spent aud a delicious lunoli
lower pulp mill at this place were
served.
obliged to shut down on account of
Fibre and Fabric : The American
high water Monday.
Woolen Oo. ’s mills at Fairfield still
Edson Clarke of Oliarlestowii, Mass., continue to be very busy on coverts,
has been in town for a few days raincoats and Venetians. The last six
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. months has been a most successful
period in prodnotion on this olass of
Warren Clarke. He returned to his work. The night work also continues,
home Friday, accompanied by liis with orders ahead. Under the new
inauagement changes have taken place
-father.
aud younger men Installed as overseers.
At the meeting called for the'aunu- The new finisher, Mr. Toas from
al election of oflioers for the Universa- Dover, N. H., has demonstrated that
list Sunday school there was not he understands his business as a finish
enough present to transact the busi er from loom to case, also as a manager
of help. Mr. S. G. Hall is the resiness, and so the election will occur I dent agent, with the following overlater.
' seers: carder, John W. Byron; spin
E. P. Kenrick and daughter, Maud, ner, Walter Hilton; weaver, John
Morin; dresser, David Firth; dyer.
and E. H. Evans and dau};hter, Mary, Turner Rollinson; finisher, Robert
teft Monday
for Boston, where Toaa
they svill go on the next voyage with
The annual meeting of the Fairfield
Capt. William R. Kreger, aboard “The Lawrence library a.ssociation was held
Addie M. Lawrence.”
at the library Monday evening, Mrs.
The members ,of the Fairfield base F. J. Robinson, president, presiding.
ball team had made arrangements to The annual reports showed the library
go toVassalboro Saturda.v and try a to be in a good healthy condition,
game of ball with the Oak Grove and after paying all current expenses,
Seminary boys, but the rainy weather [ $40 00 will be left in the treasury.
prevented and they will make arrange- In the absence of the librarian her
report was read b.y E. P. Mayo, who
iq^nts to go later.
It is expected that soon arrangements also gave the report for the trustees.
will be made whereby the grounds of The reports were all accepted, and on
Lawrence library and Monument park motion of Miss Addie Lawrence, a
will be beautified. ' A professional nominating committee^ consisting of
landscape gardener lias submicted Miss Helen S. Pratt, Mr.s. Louise
plans and if necessary funds can bo Newhall and Mrs. A. H. Totman was
aeoured, work will be commenced soon. appointed to select a list of officers for
the ensuing year, aud the following
The daughter of Policeman William
were elected, aud the secretary was
Harrington was thrown from a team
instructed to oast the vote of the soci
Thursday and had her collar bone
ety for the association. They are as
broken. She was riding with a num
follows: Pres., Mrs. Robinson; vice
ber of other children and fell out of
president Mrs. A. H. Totman ; secre
the buck of a wagon. Dr. Rohin.son
tary, Miss Addie Lawrence; treas
set the Injured member and .she is
urer, W. A. Archer; trustee for six
now on the road to recovery.
years, S. A. Nye; trustee to fill the
Miss Marietta Bacon, whose home uuexpired term of F. E. McFadden,
is ill Unity, was in town Friday W. W. Merrill.
evening visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Shorey and Miss Bacon, who is em
ployed at the F. 11. Brown Clothing
Co.’s plant liere. Miss Bacon has just
returned from Southern California, I ♦
w'here she has been spending the
'Winter.
L. G. Lord returned to Wiuthrop
The engagement of Mr. Frank B. Sunday night.
Gilbreth, now a prominent contraotor
Mr. Sanford .T. Baker was able to
aud builder with headquarters at Bos
be out Saturday for the first time
ton, to Miss Lillian Evelyn Moller of
since last fall.
Oakland. Cal., has been announced.
Mr. Ferdinand Lane of Stillwater
Mr. Gilbreth is a native of this town
and a son of Mrs. W. B. Gilbreth. i s visiting.his daughter, Mrs. M. L.
Miss Moller is an estimable young Strickland.
The Baptist society will have a
lady, with a large circle of friends in
supper in their vestry Wednesday even
her home town.
H. E. K. Whitney, superuteudeut of ing, May 4th, from (! until 7.30 o’clock.
Mr. Ralph Emerson
left
last
the Boys’ Mission at St. John, N. B.,
lectured at the Methodist church Sun week for Basin, Montana, where he
day afteruoon and evening. Monday was called by the oritical illness of his
evening Mr. Whitney lectured at the father.
Fairfield Opera house. The subject
Mr. Brown, of the Free Baptist
of his lecture was: “History of choir, has been secured to take the
My Mission; or How to Roach aud place of Mr. Emerson in “King
Discipline Bovs.” He was assists .Tollity. ’ ’
in entortainiug by Mr. Walter Naxou,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Marshall wore
a whistler, and Mr. Harry H. Upton, in North Anson Thursday to attend
a baritone soloist.
the graduating exercises of North
The entertainment, “Dream'of the Anson Academy.
Flowers” which is to be presented at
Miss Larkin ot Waterville was in
the Fairfield Opera house, Thu rsday town Thursday evening to attend.the
■evening, promises to furnish a very rehearsal of “King Jollity’’ in which
enjoyable evening to all those who she will sing a solo.
attend. A May polo danoe will also
The marriage intentions of Mrs.
bo another feature, and after the eiiterLaura Fletcher of this town aud Mi.
'tainmeut is over a social dance will
James Beau of Farmingto n are on file
follow, music for which will be
at the town clerk’s office.
lurnished by Hall's full orchestra of
J eunie Pierce Whitney of Gorham,
Waterville. Special cars will run to
department
president of the Woman’s
■Waterville after the dance is over.
Relief Corps, is the guest of Mrs.
Mr. aud Mrs. G. C. Small entertain- Alice Gilman for a few days.
■ed a party of friends at their homo on
Thirty' members of Amou lodge, I.
Western avenue Thursday evening at
O. O. F ., wont to Waterville Sunday
wliist. Thirteen tables wore filled.
morning to attend the anniversary exThe first prize for the ladies was won
eioises held by Samaritan lodge of
by Mrs. H. L. Holmes, the first for
that place at the Baptist ohnroh, leav
the gentlemen by 0. G. Hume. Mr. ing here^on a special oar at 9.30 o’clock
George Page secured the consolation
and returning after the services.
prize. Refreshments of ice cream
May 10, 11 and 12 have been decided
and cake were served to the guests
upon
as the dates for “King Jollity”
and the evening was delightfully
w’hioh will be given in Memorial Hall
passed by all.
under the direction of F. A. Wales for
The high school nine defeated the the benefit of theUuiversalist church.
Winslow nine by a score of 47 to 1 in About one hundred people will sing in
seven innings, Weanesday afteruoon. the choruses, which will bo entirely
The Winslow boys are all much young differeut'from the old produotiou, the
er than the Fairfield boys aud did not opera having rooeuty been re-written.
expect to win out. The Fairfield team Folllowing is the oast:
is quite a strong one, aud much larger King Jollity
Geo. Foster
John Farr
than their opponents. Soammou and King Bobotus
Mr. Opombs
Harney wore the battery for Fairfield, O'Finuerty
Harry Hodgmau
aud McGiuuis aud Simpson for Wins Dodo
Walter Whitney
Popo ;
low. The positions of some of the Nuthius
Ella Gleason
home team was changed with good Queen of Folly
Thena Sullivan
Mrs. J. H. Witherell
results in the game of Wednesday. The Princess
Miss Larkin of Waterville is to be
Principal Healey of the scnool um
the leader of the Royal Guard.
pired.
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Miss Mabel Farr is visiting friends
in Portland.
Donald Dinglev is in Portland for
a few days.
Mrs. Amos Gerald of Fairfield 'is
visiting Mrs. Bertha Johnson.
Miss Fannie Buzzell of Fairfield
passed Suuaay with friends in town.
Ermiua Sawtelle went to Sidne.y
Center Monday to begin her duties
as a teacher.
Henry Webster of No. Andover,
Mass., who has been the guest of Mr.
John Gleason for a few days, has left
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Dearborn of Bigelow
have reoeuty moved to this place.
O. M. Sibley left this morning for
Boston.
Mrs. Leonard Brown of Norridgewock spent Monday with Mrs. Cony
Allen.
David Sweeney of the Battleship
Maine is at his home ip town after
an absence of two years.
Benjamin Marshall has returned to
Cumberland Mills after a short stay
at his home here.
'
Mrs. Lydia Randall, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Farr, has returned to her home in
Harpswell.
O. M. Sibley bought three fine
horses in Damariscotta last week and
sent them directly to Boston.
Miss Minnie Lane who has been
stopping with her sister, Mrs. Bertha
Strickland for several weeks, has gone
to Raugeley for a visit.
Miss Ellen Briery of Richmond is
at the home of her niece, Mrs. Dr..
Whitney.
Mr. Rediugton Ellis who has been
very ill for some time is failing rapid
ly today.
The W. R. C. of this town will
have a sapper at the Post rooms
Wednesday evening, May 4, from 0
until 7.30 o’clock.
Mrs. Nancy Shepard is ill at her
home on Water street. Mrs. Shepard
is one of the oldest residents in town,
being over 90 years of age.
,
Mr. Lothrop, who has oeen driving
on mail route number 36, has sold his
team to Davis Kerr, who began his
duties as carrier Monday morning.

.loseph Wall, the new R. F. D.
carrier over route 48, made his maiden
trip Monday.
A pleasing' pastime for youngsters
is that indulged in the present month
of May. Monday evening the exer
cises began.

A young lad seemingly about 16
yers old stood at the gate of the
Yassalboro mills Monday noon asking
alms. He hobbled on cratches as he
had but one leg. Many gave him
i money.
A minsirel show by home talent is
announced to take place in Citizen’s
hall in the near future, perhaps some
evening next week. Rehearsals for
the event are going on nightly. It
will be for the benefit of the Athletic
Association.
The I. O. O. F. accompanied by
the Rebekahs marched to the Baptist
church Sunday afternoon and listened
to an able discourse on Brotherhood
by the pastor, the Rev. F. S. Clarke.
There was special music for the occas
ion. The solos by Miss Mary Lightbody and Miss Lucy Wigglesworth
were well rendered. Miss Nellie Old
ham was the organist.
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THE WARDWELL'EMERY COMPANY’S
DEPARTHENT STORE.

Episcopal services will be held at
the M. E. church next Sunday after
noon at three o’clock. Rev. G. B.
NicholsOu of Waterville will conduct
them.

Thurs. and Fri., May 5 and 6,
We will discount to any person
presenting^one Coupon 10 percent,
from the regular price on any cash
purchase, exbept ou sheeting and

Everything is not gold that glitters
nor is every animal that wears a tail
a oat, as the fellow who grabbed a
skunk in his arms found out to his
heart’s content. “Poor Pussy” was
all he had time to say when—the
deluge,
Thomas Gregg returned to work
Monda.y for the first time since early
January owing to sickness. It will
be remembered that he was the one
that the wheel of the three toil hay
press passed over last fall aud for
several weeks hrs life was despaired
of.
The orphan children given lor adop
tion to Waterville parties are from the
Catholic orphan children’s home of
Boston and are given to responsible
people of that faith only. It is useless
for parties of another faith to make
application for them. We mention
this as many so called Catholics who
profess the faith in name only have
applied for one or more aud been
sternly refused.

COLBY COLLEGE.

Mrs. Albert N. Varney entertained
the ohoir of the M. E. church at her
home Mon day evening.

THIS IS CASH

The 10.30 service Sunday morning
at the M. E. church will be worthy
of a large attendance. The subject
will bo “An Ancient Moving and
What Came of It. ”

Mr. George A. Fletcher, Grammar
school teacher, is teaching his 43d
term in the various towns within a
radius of20 miles. Unity, Troy, Burn
ham High school, Pittsfield, Freedom
Academy, Detroit High school. Lib
erty High school, Albion High school.
Brooks High school, Benton, Thorn
dike, Palermo, China High school,
Riveiside, North Vassalboro, 9 terms.
He commenced teaching at the age of
Geo. Bryant aud Mrs. Laura Folsom 17 years.
had a man at work Monday replac
The divinity of music was early re
ing their steps and hitching jxist which
a party of very smart young men took cognized. The children of all nations,
up a few nights ago and left some dis barbarous as well as civilized, paid
homage to its tone. The battlefield as
tance down the street.
well as the church has felt its power.
A telegram has been received from The gallant soldier dying even in the
Mr. Ralph Emerson announcing his agony of death’s embiaoe, hearing the
safe arrival in Basin, Montasa, and gentle roll of the drum, would turn
stating that his father was living his head and with uplifted eyes amidst
when ho arrived.
the groans of the dying pause in his
Nows has been received here of the heavenly flight to hear one more
death of Mrs. Abbio Mosher of Ro ck- sound from its gentle tap. Music is
land. Mrs. Mosher was for many soul inspiring. It gives freedom to
years a resident of this town and many the shackled limbs of the slave and
friends will mourn her loss. The while it lasts he forgets the tortures
remains will bo brought here Wednes of bondage.
day for interment.
Charles Bragg aud C. L. Whaley,
Arbor Day, which has been appoint
his son-in-law, returned from Skowheed for Friday, May (>, will be observed
gau Friday where they had been work
at the High school building. The
ing a few days. They will be given
Intermediate, Grammar aud High
work in this mill. .As we stated in a
schools will each participate in the ex
previous number of The Mail, it will
ercises which will be held on the
be impossible to give work to all the
lawn. The shrubbery which will be
old hands at present, even were the
set out, is to be presented by the
management inclined to do so. The
Tuesday olub.
strike so crippled the concern that
The “Fireman’s Ball” which was they were unable’to accept orders to
held Monday evening at the W. & O. run the mill to its full capacity, con
pavilion was a great success in every sequently those who are out will be
way. There were about one hundred obliged to face the situation, grave as
aud flft.y couples on the’-floor, nearly it may apiiear, and be 'satisfied with
one half of whom were from Water their lot. The strike was the most
ville.
Hall’s orchestra furnished severe blow ever felt here. Two
music aud three special oars were thirds of the employees had no inter
run to Waterville after the dance. est in the matter but were simply
The proceeds will amount to about silent speocators. They watched the
$80.00 M. L. Tilton acted as floor days and weeks go by aud every day
director.
aud week to them was time saorifioed
consequently this class will feel the
pinch for many weeks to oome,

Mr. Robert Hutton returned to mill
work Friday for the first time in four
mouths.

r

Prof. Osborne delivered his famous
lecture on his trip to Sweden at the
French Baptist church Sunday even
ing.
E. Parker Oraig ’O.'i, who has been
sick with the German measles for a
few days, was so as to be able to at
tend recitations today.
Horsey R. Keene, Colby ex-’06, who
has been working at his home in East
Sumner, is visiting the fellows at the
Brioks for a few days.
The athletio track was surveyed by
Mr. Bnrligl) of this city Wednesday and
found to be 1327 feet. This will make
an extra distanoe of 28 feet in the
mile run.
William Hoyt, ’07, left Thursday
for his home in North Anson where
he attended the graduation exercises
of Anson Academy. His sister, Miss
Berdeua Hoyt, delivered oue of the
olass iiarts.
J. H. Burleigh surveyed the track
today to find out where the plank
curbing is to be placed. The manager
will have out a large delegation to
morrow afternoon to help put the
ourbiug in.
The traok men were out Monday
putting
in
some hard practice.
There has been so mnoh wet weather
for the past few days that it has been
a great hinderauoe to good training.
As there are only twelve days before
the meet the ooaoh intends to put the
men through a steady aud hard train
ing. The olass meet gave the men an
enoonraging interest aud it is hoped
that creditable work may be done by
some of the ujeu in the big meet.

prints which are now selling at whole
sale prices.
.
. ;........................

10 PER CENT.

10 PER CENT.

10 PER CENT.
#

Good for 10 per cent, in cash ou any purchase at our
store I’hursday or Friday, May 5 or 6.
(W.)

THE WARDWELL-EMERY CO.

I Negligee Shirts 111!
Negligee Shirts now take the centre of the stage.
Our New Spring Beauties get hearty applause. But
it’s a problem to choose from such a profusion of elegeuce.
Here are Negligee Shirts in many designs
effects.
French Percales, Madrass Novelties,
Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
A line at $1.00 that will open your eyes.

and
etc.

You’ll not see the best Negligee Shirts in
town, unless you come here.

'J
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

I

46 Main Street, Watervii.lB, Me.
J. B. CHILDS, Mgr.

Arthur K. Winslow, ’07, is confined
to his room ou account of the German
measles.
In the absenoe of President White,
chapel exercises Tuesday morning were
conducted by Rev. Charles W. Bradlee, pastor of the Methodist churoh.
The subcommittee on baseball have
accepted ,1. E. Hassett as umpire in
the games between Colby and the other
Maine colleges. Mr. Hassett umpired
the college games in the spring of '02
aud seemed to give satisfaction to
everyone.
Harry S. Ryder, ’02. pastor of the
Methodist ohnroh at North Anson, has
just completed together with his work
as a pastor, a five years’ course of
study in history, philosophy, literat
ure aud tlieology and has been ordain
ed an elder.
The frame .work for the first four
sections of the new grandstand .vas
completed Tuesday. The contraotor
put on a larae orew today so to
get the boarding and finishing all
done for the first oollege game which
will be played here next Monday with
Tufts.
President VHiite gave an interesting
talk Wednesday on his trip to New
York where he attended the New York
Alumni Association. He spoke of his
observanoo of the new clock on his re
turn and also a few words of praise to
the one responsible for the originality
of the idea. He said that' the black
windows have oalled thirty vears for
the clock aud he hoped that .it would
not be long before some benefactor
would place oue in the tower of
Memorial Hall. Professor • Obsorne
(Says tlio four faoes stand for fotir
words “'We need a olook. ”
The manager of the traok team
posted a notice on the bnlletiu
board Thursday morning that con
tained the names of men who can eat
at the training table and who will al
so have the privilege of entering the
iuteroollegiate meet. The following
are the men who were ohosen from
the thirty-eight coutestautB in the
interclass meet: Dodge, ’06, Ross,
'06, Leighton,’04, Morse ’07, Maxfield,
’06, Winslow, ’04, Konnison, ’06,
Coombs, ’06, Lihooln, ’06, Newman,
’07, Cowing ’04, Hunt, '07, Dewitt,
’07, Emery, ’06, Hoyt, '06, Tolmau,
’04, .Toy, ’05, Betts, ’O'?, Bowdoin, ’06,
Tapley, ’04, Beau, ’06, Whittomore,
'06, and Rideont, ’07.
The game Monday afternoon result
ed in a viotory for Colby 2ud. The
score was 8 to 4. Starkey pitched a
arood game striking out eleven men.
The pitohliig of E, Gregory for Fairfield High was good with the exoeotioii of the fifth and eighth innings.
Colby 2ud played the following men:
Oatoher, Mason; pitcher, Starkey; Ist
base, Spencer (Capt.) aud Flood; 2nd
base, Tilton aud Stuart; shot stop,
Craig; third base, Bonney; left field,
Dewitt and Getohell; center field,
Bryant; right field, Rosa aud Lindsay.

9
|

For Fairfield High school: Barney, o;
E. Gregory, p; Toby, lb ;P. Gregory,.
2ud b; Hayes, ss; Reed, 8d base;
Lawrence, If; Smith, of; Soammou .
and Gleason, rf.
. _i
-------------------------------------------- T ^

CHARLES CALDWELL COUILLARD
Charles Caldwell Coiiilliud died at
his home on Western avenue, Tuesday
afternoon. Mr, Couillard had been in
feeble health for many months with lung
trouble and an affection of the heart but
was hot confined to the house until less
than a month ago.
Even Tuesday
morning tlio attending physician thought
that ho ajiiicarcd better and might got
up I gain.
Jfr. Couillard was a son of C. L. and
Clara Buzzell Couillard. lie was born
In Montville, April 12, 1846. Ho pre
pared for college at the Bangor high
school and entered Colby in 1862 whore
he remained until his junior year. lie
was a niembor of the Zeta I’si fraternity.
In 1871 he married Florence O. Tuttle,
who survives him.
6Ir. Couillard took naturally to journal
ism and for many years was one of the
best known newspaper men in New
England. From 1868 to 1872 he was
assistant editor of Portland Evening
Star and Portland Daily Advertiser.
From Portland he wont to Boston and
became assistant editor and staff corres
pondent of the Boston Herald,Twhicli
position ho occnjiiod for nine years. He
then was made editor of the Providence
Evening and Sunday Telegram serving
in that position from 1892 to 1898 when
ho came back to Portland somewhat
broken in health. He did newspaper
work there until the spring of 1001 when
ho accepted a temporary position on The
Evening Mail. In September of that
year Mr. and Mrs. Couillard came to live
ill this city whore they owned some
property, and shortly after that he ac
cepted a permanent position as city edi
tor of The Mail whore ho remajned
until lie could work no longer.
Mr. Couillard was a ,brilliant scholar
and a great reader, a deep student of
men and affairs. He had a wonderful
memory and could give more liifbrniatioii concerning more men, and more
subjects than any man that the writer
has ever known. Up to the hour of his
death his mind was as keen as ever. In
his later years he became a little cynical _
aud was inclined to bo sarcastic at times ‘
but at heart was oue of the kindest of
men.
Ills co-workers qn the Mall will miss
him.
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